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Binder .Power From'T7��tors", 'i"",
the idleness of the .horse I:l� ing the course of
treatment is simply taken as a matter of fact
and never charged against the horse' account.
It is difficult for one who bas not had a trac

tor to realize its greater capacity, the wider
range of work that can be covered in the same
time and bow thoroly the work can be done. A
little deeper plowing, a more thoroly prepared
seedbed, or a larger acreage harvested, all are

possible when a tractor is used.
Some farmers object to the tractor because it

is expensive and 'has a short life. But this is not
always the case. The life of the tractor, like
the life of the horse has not yet been definitely,
calculated on the average. 'I'here are tractors
which have been giving excellent results for eight"

or 10 years, and they are continuing to give service even now. Others
have been scrapped after three years of- abuse in the field.
There are horses which have been in use on farms for a longer

period than 10 years and which are still working, while other horses
are killed off in three years by delvers'who do not understand them.
The tractor can be abused without any fear of interference by a
humane society, but not without shortening its life.
Another favorite point on which many anti-tractor advocates like

to harp is the matter of depreciation. They say that yon cnn charge
off 40 pel' cent the first year, 30 per cent the second, 20 per cent the
third, and finish up the other 10 per cent the fourth year.

T).1is is certainly a liberal enough depreciation charge, but when
men who use tractors write testimonials such as, "I purchased a
tractor last .July. I have plowed 1,200 acres and threshed 50,000
bushels of wheat. It has more than paid for itself and still runs like
new," what can one think except that despite the depreciation, many
tractors are good investments and pay for themselves the first year?

- Tlie matter of horse displacement puzzles many prospective tractor
buyers. They find that they still need" horses after the tractors
'are purchased, 01' that they are left with .surplus pasture land that
is unfit for crops. They should remember that it costs less to feed a
cow than it does an extra horse, and the waste land will pasture
several cows that will earn good money and produce a calf every year.

THIS is the first year we have used a trac
tor for cutting our grain, but we will use

nothing else from now on," is the state
ment of L. P. Pressgrove of Tecumseh,

Kan. Pressgrove bought a tractor last fall and
used it for all the fall plowing and some seeding.
Thi8 spring he plowed, disked, harrowed ami
drilled with the tractor, and when harvest came,
he put the tractor to work 011 an 8-foot binder.
It required a man on the tractor and another one
011 the binder, but the amount of work he was
able to do more than justified the extra labor,
for where he had been able to cut 12 acres a day
with the horses, he could cut 20 acres with the
tractor, and when the day was over, there were The Prellsgl'o�'e_DoYIi 'With Their Cletrn(.'.

110 horses to unhitch, water and feed. The men
,

simply turned off the ignition switch and came on in for their supper.
The wheat on the Pressgrove farm 'was of fine quality -aud there

was a heavy growth of straw, but the tractor wus able to-pull right
on thru the tangle at a speed which would have killed a team in half
an hour. There were no stops made for turns or corners, for the men

simply made a wide curve at 1he ends and kept on going. ,

A little farther along the road, on the farm of H. E. Hall, another
harvest was going on in full blast. The day was hot and the ground
was dry and dusty.
In this field there were two outfits a t work. On one outfit was Mr.

Hall himself driving four horses which were pulling a 7-foot biuder.
The other outfit was manned by Homer Milliken on a tractor, and his
helper was hanging on to the seat of another 7-foot binder. The
tractor outfit was making two rounds to the horses' one, and it wasn't
costing him as much more in proportion, either.

By Frank A. Meckel

The Engine Does It More Quickly
Milliken owned the tractor outfit and was cutting for Hall. He

has owned his tractor for about two years, and is much pleased with
it. Just the day before he had cut 24 acres of heavy wheat, a part
of which was down. I The field in which they were then working was
small and they had started in shortly before noon that day, but they
were planning to finish the 30 acres that evening with the two outfits.
When asked his opinion of the tractor method of harvesting, as com

pared with the horse drawn method, Mr. Hall said: "There is no

comparison. I can come out in the field early and work hard aU day
and go home at dark and the best I can do is about 15 acres, and I
can't even average that for a week without killing my teams. It would
be cheaper for me to hire those fellows to cut it all and I would do
something else, but I am anxious to get thru with it, so I am helping
along as much as I can. They are doing a better 'job of cutting with
the tractor than I am doing, too, and they're doing it easier."
That is what two prominent Shawnee county farmers have to' say

about the tractor and binder combination, and they speak from ex

perience. One has a tractor of his own and the' other is so thoroly
convinced of the value of the tractor for this work that he will soon
own one.

'

The cost of harvesting with tractors is surprisingly low when the',
speed with which the, work is accomplished is considered. The tractor
will do nearly twice as much
with a single binder in a day
as the same outfit drawn by
'four good horses, and when
the tractor pulls two or three
binders, it is possible to cut
from GO to 75 acres in a single
day. It would take a mighty
good team of four horses to do
that much in five days. �

Farmers have become so ae
customed to horses that they
can scarcely realize that they
must be cared for three times
a day, and some men do not
Count the expense involved in
such operations. They consider
it only bad luck when they en
counter ringbone, spavin, fis
tula or sore shoulders, 'I'he
services of a veterinarian and

A Size for Every Farm Need
If the farm is small, a small tractor should be purchased. There

are many sizes on the market, and nearly all are giving good service.
If we do not ca"re to take the statements of users as proof of tractor
success, we can at least take their actions as evidence. If a man
continues using his tractor year after year, it is clearly evident that
he is finding it valuable in his work.
There are some farmers who cannot use a tractor. Some men hnve

only horses because they do not understand mull'S. Others would not
have a horse on the farm because they have better success with mules.
Just so it is with the" tractor, Some men cannot be successful because
they can never understand machinery. It is significant that these men
usually are the ones wlio are loudest in their protests. against the trae
tor, which is something farmers should not forget when considering it.
The Kansas farm boy of today, however, has opportunities never enjoyed

by his fa ther ,to study modern
machinery "'and its operation,
and the country is turning out
men who are better adapted to
the use of the tractor. Amer
ica must rely' on mechanical
,farming in order to feed her
millions, and machinery is
here to stay. The farm must
and is producing the men to
handle this machinery.
The vartous agricultural col

leges are doing a great deal to,
ward developing more efficient
operators for improved farm
machinery. They see the com

ing now era in farming which
will be a mechanical era, Whell
there are tractors 011 all farms.
there will lie a 11 opera tor fOI;
every Middle 'Western tractor.

'Vhell H, E. Hall Got In n Hurry, He Called on the Traetor.
as Possible 'Vall Obtnlaed From the Horsell.

All ,lUnch Helll
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ShipWheatNow
Sell Later
If you think that wheat should

sell higher, why not ship your
wheat to us now. We will ad
vance you one dollar a bushel de
livered in Kansas City and pay
you average market price for
your particular grade any day
withi'fl six months that you want
to sell. Government inspection,
7 per cent interest on money ad
vanced; no storage charges. Write
for particulars.

J. E. Weber & Co.,
Stacie., Bond.-Ca." Grain

Owner."! of Elf'1'n.lors at Solottlotl. Lucas C1nd
Hope, Ku n, JVf! (11'e in tM market to bUll or
lease elevators.

924 Baltimore Ave.,
Kansas City, Missouri

Reference, Brad.treet'.

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed tree to any ad
dress by the Author.

H.Clay Glover Co.,lnc.
118W.3ht se., NowYork

�
�

Amtrlca'.'loneer
Doe Rlmedl..

Book On

18Departments offering ,In addition to the nBuaI cotnmeI'
efalcourses, traininw in the Executive.Administrative .Bee-

retBrialbranCheSICarlinlr$1500 to $5000aY rto positions paying from ea
Coarses include BUBinesa Philosophyh

Bu.ines. Admlnl.·

���ie�lve����8't��yS;�:8��r:g!p'y:!�'l��ti:�a:l::tans of oar MoneY·SaVlnll' Advance Enrollment PIaa.
RANSOMERIAN BUSINESS SCHOOL.

1222-480ak Street. Kaosaa City. MOo

O�TAW�.
&I D·P ENGINE IS NOWONLYS3550_ther

sizes II to 22
B·P at low prices. -

Good engines sold
direct to ,.OU 90 DaYs- Trial ·10 Year
Guarantee. WribI tor .r.. book be-
fore "ouclT¥l\Cr.;vc�16�.�

lSlrA KIn. Street Ottawa, Kansa.

Send Us
Your Films
Best materials. most skillful work

manship, and helpful suggeettons by
experts as to cause of failures-all at
a cost no higher than you are now pay
ing me r-e l y for the developing and print
ing. Twenty-four hour service given.
Sen d us by ma l l your hand camera films

for dcve loptng and printing. 'We sell
absolutely fresh tIlms at usual pr-Ices.

DEYELOPINO PRINTINO
SIZE ROLL FILM PACK PRICE

B E,g. 12 Exp. 12 Exp. EACH

��: I m�m:: 10e We 25e 4e
BR.2 2V.x3'/•••
IA m�:�::. 15(:m 3V.x3V•...

25e 30e 5e

2C. 2r,.X4��3A. 3y•• 5 ••. 15e 25e 30e 6e
4B. 4x5 ..

4A. 4V.x6V•.. 25e 50e 50e 12e5C. 5X7 ..

Enlargement Prices on Application

ori��n� Bla��rnJ��Le�a��epr�g�s ����:��
enclose remittance to covel' and matt
in one package to the address given
below. A refund will be made tor all
films not printed. and no films which
will not mal,e ssti9factory pictures will
be printed from, See the article In this
Issue giving helpful hints for the pho
tographer. telling you what not to do.

The Capper Photo Service
Developlnf}-Printifio-Eillara€n.o-Suppliee

F.G.WlIlard,-Mgr..118 W. 6th St., Topeka, "an.

Read
the classified
advertising
columns.
They may save

you many dollars.

.KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

The Count Ag t tW· k the United 'Statps Department of Agii·

y en saor ���:t��:::�/�'leg!���/r:��, ���o�����n�gr�
system of farm cost accounting that
leads fa ruiers to believe that it costs
$2.50 or $3 to produce a bushel of wheat
und get it to market,
No fair-minded man will object to

farmers making a reasonable profit on
their investment and labor. This, how
ever, is only another indication that
farming is more and more becoming a

commercial business and Dot the "Ilv

ing-maktng job" it used to be. No
farmer can long stay in business if he
is forced to sell his products at prices
below the cost of production and :buy
back the things which he has to have
at prices which certainly must repre
sent profits to the retailer, the jobber
and the wholesaler who handle tliem.« .,

Learning Production Costs
It is just as necessary for farmers

to know the cost of their products as

it Is for the merchant to know the cost
of the different articles of his merchan
dise. After they know the cost of their
products: the next step is the- forma
tion of marketing associations to mar

ket these products in such a way that
a little profit may be realized from
the business. But there is yet a long
rough read to travel before farmers'
organizations are perfected to the ex

tenf that farmers can afford to turn
the' farms into commercial plants. By
commerclnl plants I mean growing
everythlng for the market and buying
on the market everything that is used
on the farm. Certainly it has been im

pressed vividly on our minds during
the last few y�ars that it is not the
amount of money we handle that de
termines our standard. of living. The

"make-a-Ilvlug-ftrst" farmers who han
dIed less money came thru the price
crashing period in much better condi
tion,' because they did not have to sell
everything on. a low market and buy
everything on 11 high market. It is
likely to continue to be so.

Many are the anxious farmers who
are searching for indications of what
market prices of cash crops are likely
to be next fall, 'and of what it is going
to cost to produce these crops. "I

hardly know what to plant,'" is fre

quently heard. A radical, departure
from former crop plans is not desirable.
It is entirely probable that we shall
wish to continue to eat about the same

k inds of food that we have been accus

romed to, a nd to use about the same

kinds of materials. How many of these

Jefferson Farmers Cull Their Poultry things can we have without going thru
the rna rkets to get them?

Estimating Feed Values
Is there a milk cow or two on the

farm? Such feeds as they have been
accustomed to thrive on will he good
for them this year. Most of ·the feeds,
including a good pasture, can he grown
on the fa I'm. Of course, we will ha ve
to produce our own meat if we have

any. Hog pasture and hog feed will
make an important part of the crop.
A little more time can profHably be

spent in growing feed for and in car

ing for a flock of hens. It is not so

necessary that we know the cost of our
milk, butter, meat, lard and eggs as

it is when we have to buy them. The
fruit aud vegetables that we can grow
by giving them a little of our time will
round out the living very well. Often
a surplus of eggs, butterfat or otber

such products cl1n be used to kpep us

ont of debt for groceries and other in·
cidentals.
When these things have bcen pro

vided for the cash crop becomes a sec·

ondary consideration and much lesS

important-except that it must be pro
duced a t a profit if it is possible to
do it. The caRh crop that we have
been Ilccustomen to growing will gen·
erally be the best one. If, howe\'el',
we will look to the things first that
we shall need for ourselves. the casb
crops will automatically be' cut down
to the secondary place, where they be'

long.
If cost· accounting in commercial

farming leads to high prices to the con·

suming public, straight commercial
farming leads to gambling chances
which few farmen can afford to take.

State Farm Bureau is Busy Along Many Lines
nv RURAL CONTRIBUTING EDITORS

MORE than 14,000 pounds of wool
were shipped thru the Kansas
Sheep and 'Wool Growers' Co

operative association from 'Washington
county recently, according to John V.
Hepler, county agent. The wool was

loaded at Greenleaf. The Jewell county
association, also a member of the Kan·
sas Sheep and Wool Growers' associa
tion, shipped 8,000 pounds in the same

car. J. H. Van Kirk of the state asso

clatlon from the fifth district, man

aged the assembling of the wool, Mr.

Hepler says,

Reno Farmers Set Good Example
Reno county farmers are getting their

plowing done eurly this year, according
to Sam J. Smith, county agent. Thou
sands of acres "f lund were plowed in
June, after the early harvest, and by
.July 10 approxlma tl'ly one fourth of aU

, tile wheat i'und in the county had been
plowed. Mn, Smith says that Iuud
plowed early will produce more grn l u
than that plowed later in the full.

Early Plowing Increases Wheat Yields
F. H. Dillenback, Doniphan county

agent, is advising rarmers in that sec

tion to plow their ground as soon after
harvest as possible. Doing this will
increase the yield and decrease danger
from the Hessian fly, Mr. Dlllenback
says. He reports that at a test con

ducted by W. Ooatcher in the Burr Oak
Bottoms, it was found thut eurlv deep
plowing increased the yield 15.4 bushels
an acre. This, he says, is sufficient to
justify a n extra ordlnu I'y effort to get
plowing done early.

County Exhibits for State Fair
Plans are being worked out for a

Clark county exhibit at the Kunsas
State �'ah' at Hutchinson, by R. W.

McCall, county agent. It has been
several years since Clark county has
had an exhibit at the state fair. Mr.
McCall says: "Other counties think a

good exhibit one of the best ways to
advertise their agricultural posslbll
Hies. Since we have a better all around
crop than nelghboriug coun ties, this
should be an opportune time for us to
let the people of Kansas know that
Clark county is an agrfcultural coin

munity. Now is the time to plan what

you can place in your exhibits. All ex
hibits lUUSt be from the 1021 crop, so it
is necessary to begin now to save every
crop I1S it matures."

Greenwood Pools Its Wool
Farmers of Greenwood couuty a 1'('

back of the wool pool stronger' than
ever before, according to F. J.' Peters,
county agent. MI'. Peters says that
Greenwood county growers shipped
about 8,000 pounds last year and that

13,000 pounds were loaded out. In order
to accommodate as many communities
as possible wool was loaded in one car

from Severy, Eureka and Madison, the
car going from south to Horth tllru the
county. All of the wool was sbipped
to a co·operative warehouse in Chica,;o,
which is owned by wool growers and
which .gradps, insures and stores the

wool at cost. Tbe prospects for a fair
wool marl,et are better than ever he·

fore, Mr. Peters says.

More Pig Clubs for Comanche

Boys and girls in the sow and litter
clubs in Comancbe countY.are making
a good showing, according to Floyd V.

Brower, county club leader. Mr. Brower

says that together with Nevels Pearson

and E. L. Garrett, county agent, he re

cently made a tour to v.isit pig club
members of the county. Practically all
of the pigs were doing well, Mr. Brower
says. He predicts tbat the county fall'
will see one of the greatest hog sllows

si nce the fair was organized. He quotes
Mr. Pearson as saying, If the pigs keep
growing us they are at the present time,
there will be a great many of them
that will have excellent chances of wln
nlng prizes a t the Kansas State Fair.

Best Time to Cut Alfalfa
Alfalfa hay is a good feed for horses

doing hen vy work, if it is cut at the

right time and fed in the proper
amount, accordi ng to L. H. Rochford.
Osage county agent. Most of the dam
age done in feeding alfalfa to horses
has been done thru stuffing the horses
011 all of the n lfn lfa hl1Y they will eat.
Mr. Rochford says: "Alfalfa hay should
be rather mature before cutting if it
is to be used for feed for horses. It is
generally belloved that hay cut in the
one tenth bloom state is best for cattle,
but this is too washy for horses doing
l'leIl'l"Y work, All eK1)lerim-ents have
shown tha t from 10 to 12 pounds ·of
alfalfa hay a day for every 1,000 pounds
of Ilve weig-ht, is about the proper
amount for horses doing heavy work.
Alfalfa when fed to excess, overworks
rho kidneys, and tends to produce more

heat than timothy or prairie hay.
Farmers should be careful about using
11l11St·y a lf'n lfn hav. It has been the
cause of many 'winded' horses."

Better Poultry for Hodgeman
Poultry culling and caponizing will

he among the projects taken up by the
Hodgeman County Farm Bureau duro

ing the next six weeks, according to
T. F. Yost, county agent. Mr. Yost

says 1G cutllng domoustra tions hn ve
been n rranged iu various parts of the
county and that there is considerable
demand for culling work. The demon
stu tlons are being a rra nged so they
are handy to all farmers in the.county.
Thus tn l' four demonstra tions in capon
izing have hcen arranged .. The county
agent \\"i11 do the work free, he says,
and any fn rmers wishing to do cn pou
izing should notify him. Cockerels
should weigh from Ill! to 2% pounds
when caponized and should he sta rved
from 24 to 3G hours hl'fol'e the opera
tion, Mr. Yost says.

N. L, Harris, extension poultry spec
ialist, spent a few days in Jefferson
county recently, according to .Joe M.
(Ioodwiu. county agent. Poultry meet

ings were held n t the farms of "r. W ..

Detlors. Grantville, Sadie Miller, Meri.
(len, and A. O. Carson, 'Villcbester. Mr.
Harris urged poultry raisers to feed
n nd care f'o r young chickens. Tbe

spring pullets lay the winter eggs, he

says. Mr. Harris' told those at the

meetings that a pullet may look ma

ture, but that unless she is well fed,
her reproductive organs will not be

developed sufficiently to make her a

good layer. He suggests that a hopper
containing 100 pounds of bran and 25
pounds of meat meal be placed· where
young chirks may have access to the
mixture at all times. He states that
he expects the priee of eggs to be higb
this ""illter, alld said that farmers could
well afford to have their chickens pro·
ducing well d!1l'ing months when eggs
:Ire ISI'n I'ce.

Keeping Farm Records
BY W. A. CONNER

Have farmers a right to keep cost
accounts and to demand cost of produc'
tion plus a little profit for their prod·
ucts? A well known commercial statis·
tician raises this question. He comes
forward with the objection that farm
erB are not so easili satisfied with pre·
"ailing market prices when they keep
a system ·of cost accounts, and blames

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
ORDER BLANK

IiXNSAS FARMER AND l\IAIL AND BREEZE, Topel{a, Kansas.
Enclosed find $1.00 for which sen\! Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

for a term of one year.
•

Kame .

Ib
Address . . ...•.. : ... , ...............•............••.................•• ,

• July 30, 1921,

A hammel', some nails and a feW
boards tacked up at odd mom�nts will
work wonders in keeping the fences,

gates Rnd sheds about tbe farm yard
in good order. Why not charge the
boys with keeping things in order and
encourage them to do a little carpentry
when fa,rm "Vork is slack? What boY
is there who doesn't delight in using
tools?
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Eastern Kanses Loses Out With -a Heavy 'find Constant Corn Diet-But Picks-
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A_ECOND
phase of-the story -Qf-the evolution By Ray Ya,trnell

--

/' Lagd devoted to farming in Jackson countY has
of Kansas agriculture is t.old by plus per- increased ,25.2 per' cent in 10 years. No nearby
centuges revealing" Increases,__often notabl� "

<, county .ean equal that galn, 'It stapds Q,ut sharply
in- tilled acres, hay and bluegrass.' It deals _'ripened iMin. It is cut ,Ilarly, chopped--Up and in Northeastern Kansas. c_ , •

.� /

with changtng crops, ,the:. coming of dairy cows; blown into' a' silo to be _ transformed into rich, - One reason is not_.a1:fficult to tind:- AnIndian
corn, hogs, war and wheat. '_

- aromatic feed that fickles the palate of',a milk cow reservation is located in-'the county. For a half-'
Behind the increases in tilled acres in counties and/stlmulates too flow of milk;

-

- -;ent!1I'Y a tolerant --:-and benevolent Government
along the eastern end of -the state- is a story of . WheJ;e,ver_, the dairy cow went it seemed that allowed its wards to waste, thei!.' stipends .on pony,
success turned to failure and a comeback that is __ good roads naturally followed. ;Ma,ny of the-farms '

races and-red liQ1.l$ while good -land lay idle and
again putting those,counties on the map. ,

were distant from the town in which the 'con- unproductiVe. .,..
-

Border settlers were 'corlI fans. They lil,eq the -densery or _a milk station .was located. Muddy Ten years ago a _change took place. MilDyIn-
crop and the native fertility of. the soil enabled ,[_ouds made it impossible to get the milk to mar- dians,

.

under proper; 'training became, successful
them to grow it:::'successfully. The heritage of skill _

ket before it spoiled;' Farmers found it necessary , farmers, and others put their land under the, ·plow.
in corn production was handed down from genera- -to have- year . around roads that would stand the

.

The reservatlon, so long virgin prairie, began to
tion to generation. In this region" not �rticUlarly --wear and tear of heavily loaded trucks and the produce good crops or- corn and whooCand· hay.

, adapted to corn, �t was _grown persisterrtly on the ronda were built. In Bourbon county there is a The Indian owners found worktng the land was

same land. . system of hard roads that hail been In. operation profitable, and th,ey have been adding more tilled
Crop after crop was 'barvested and the yield"was for several yeat's. _ _

- ,,-acre�, to the tMal every year. _'

good. Then came a series of years when the, yield - The, experience of Bourbon da-irymen haa,been '" One day in the summer of 1.914 an arrogant man,
began to slip. Still- corn was grown persistently.' dupllcat�d in other counties and interest 'iI! ,dairy- elothed.In a .gaudy uniform, motioned w1th his one

Fertility was drawn out year after year and noth-. lng -has- flpread. It .has , made farming safer and good arm and' .sent a ruthless army driving thro'
ing wrrs put back until the soil was depleted, Crop more -prorltable and· it 'has strongly established Belgium into France. The World War had-begun.
failures, costly to farmers in the foss-of immediate

,-

alfalfa and clover.. which. are so badly 'needed to Thousn,nds_ of.miles -away i\1, Kansas the forces
returns but valuable dn teaching 'them the worth build up the fertility ·in the- soil. .

of war exerted tlieir influence on' agriculture:'The
of a better system of farIPing, followed rather reg- -In 10· years the tilled acreage in most Karuia_s 'farming map of the"state was changed qmckly.
ularly. 'couiltlee. either has been increased or decreased �he sympathies 'of .A:�-erica were with the allies
To get returns from robbed soil commercial' fer- __ rather,_heavily with the exception of one grQup. '_ and the allies needed bread. Kansas farmers heurn

.

tilizers were employed and a sys1em' of 'crop, rota> Those counties -in the northern tier from Brown : and heeded the appeal for more-and .more wheat.
tion was worked out and put into practice. Wheat, to Norton stand 'out 'because_they show so little Land that had been idle or had been used for the,
alfalfa or-elovee.and corn, were growrrrIn rotation change., In one county, Jewell, the tilled -area has production of corn or oats or alfalfa or grass '\!_8.S
and slowly the soil began to get

.

back some of its not varied b1 a single acre. _ planted to wheat.

early fertility. The process was slow and it is 'not A decade ago those ..counties found ,their stride Already' leading the states-fn wheat "produetjon
yet completed, but statistics reveal the great Kansas outdid herself. Enormous increases in the

, progress that has been made. =_:!=_IIIIIIII1IIIIII;IIIIIIIIII1I.IIII1I�llliiill""III!I�I.:"blllllll11111111,-"""--,·"l'
acreage devoted to Wlleat occured ip··nearly ever

To help out in this rebulldlng process and to
_

county. Wheat belt 'counties establlshed tnew ree-

tide the .farmer over. this-period of shorter profits, � ,In 10 years agriculture in _-Kansas has
- ,Ofds,-and, Ea�tern Kansas, where wheat had been

the dairy cow came, and her contribution probably '!! undergone some astonlshlng changes. The @ _£rop of minor importance, especially on uplJinds
has been the greatest of all... She bas'made towns � '£exas longhorns have been pushed,out of § merally abandoned its farming practices to' turn

,
and counties prosperous, bunt {!ondenseries, -ros-, ii the southwestern portion of. the state t-o � its attention to the production 'of the cereal for
tered the growth of more alfalfa, erected silos, i make room for farms devoted- to the grow- ;; which Europe was ctilmoring;
built harif roads and proved the utility of convert- is ing of wheat and sorghums. These same is I _ .... Eventually the Unfted States was drawn' into
ing corn into silage for feed rather than permlttlng § [onghorna have Invadeda group of Eastf;rn is the red whirlpool and "then the demand for wheat'
the crop to go forward·to·an uncertain matuJ'Uy § Kansas counlies and turned plowed fields § becameeven 'more pressing. An appeal to patriotic
Which might' 'net a failure to produce grain

-

in § into grass land.
. - a motives again increased the wheat acreage in Kan-

profitable quantttles; '�, Tlie dt'ltails of those changes were gi:v.oll § -

BIlS,
, •

• -

-.

Poor Com Crops Gave Cows a Cbance. § in a- story in the last issue of'the Ka'l>1as' �;; Kansas Fa.rmers Set tbe Pace in Wbeatii __ Farmer and Mail and Breeze. In this
The evolution from corn growing to a' rotation § week's continuatioll 'of that story is de- � For the five years preceding the outbreak O"f

paved the way' for dairy cattle to demonstrate § scribed the coming of the dairy cattle into § the war Kansas· sowed 21.,2& per cent of all the
their dbility a& economical additions to the farm ,is Eastern counties, the rise and fall of corn. = }I'inter wheat, sown in the United States. She
personnel. § the experience of northern counties with ==� harvested 19.44 per cmt of all, the acreage of
It was not easy to establish the dairy indu!:ltry. 'is' hogs and corn and perhaps most dramatic, winter wheat harvested and raised 16.69 per cent

Many farmers lacked the money to buy good stock' is the war time story of wheat in Kansas and i§ of all the winter wheat, produced iii: the Uni-ted
or the knowledge to handle it properly. The mar- § what is likely· to be the effect of the enor.

§ States. Kansas sowed an average of 6,821,000
ket fool' milk' was limited and had to be enlarged -

i
.

f h' 1 e� acres a year, harvested an average of 5,519,000
if the growth of dairying was to be '<if importance, § mous ncrease In,·acreage 0 t IS cerea .'

acres and produced an average of 73,691,000
Men with vision ;were needed to malte a start. _�III1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII";I�"III"""""""""""";;,n""""""I1I"".I"""I1I� busnels. - -, I

aud they were not lacking. In leadiIHt,-communi- In 1914 Kansas produced 176300,000 bushels of
ties these me� stepped forward and started to by a fixed routine of corn, wheat, oats and alfaifa. wheat and ushered in a period of five years' that
rOlling a ball of progress that still _,is in full Up there corn is a fairly�certain crop and yields saw an_Jt-Verage annual seeding of 9,177,000 acres,
momentum.'

, weU on the average. That is the corn country of an aunual harvest of -7,227,000 acres and an an·nUal
Fort Scott, in Bou'rbon county, was one of these Kansas. So naturally hogs fit in. yield of 105,371,000 bushels;' During this war

communi ties. George Marble, editor of a Fort , Always from-that row of counties there has been
-

period Kansas supplied -22.71 per cent- of theUnitell
�cott paper, was a Inan who took -the lead. He"-' a continuous procession of fat hogs going to- Kan- Statea' winter wheat acreage sown, 2,0.53 per cent
mterested the bankers a·nd business men and made sa& City and St. Joseph. From those mBPket cen- of the acres harvested and 18.74 per cent 'of ,the-
it possible for farmers -to obtain money to pur- ters a similar steady processIon of dollars has winter wheat production. Her record rose tIt the
chase dairy stock.,

. ,

come back to the farms. It·�.a sort of perpetual . point- .where she actually produced 12.880 per cent
Then he and his associates who had pledged motion affair. ,of all the wheatJn the United/States.

their support _sought- a' greater market. They Out of it has �ome. agricultural stabilizatLon that During the war period Kaftsas increased l\er
wanted a condensery and they got it by pledging permits of a constant going forward and a build- average, annual seeding of winter wheat J}y 34.54
a minimum milk production in the CQunty. ;_." ing up of the district. Ma�y uncertainties of farm- per cent, paralleled by an iJlcrease of 23.61 per cent
From dairy sta'tes the milk cows came---1n by the _ ing have been eliminated. ,_A fixed program, with in other states. She increased her annual averagl!

ca,rload and were sent out to surrounding farms, -results that can fairly well be determined in ad- harvest acreage 30.95 per cent anll ilR!reased her
Hlgh"grade purebred bulls were bought to build vance, has Drought about the development of farms average annua1 production by 43 per cent.

"

up the herds. That was just a start.' , equipped with modern buildings and conveniences The acreage devoted to wheat in 29 eastern
An association was formed to fiuanco

-

the pur- . and stocked with improved liv�stock. '!'his district counties in 1913 totaled 505,380, and the annual
chase of more -cows. Stock was sold to business' is not changing except that it is getting better. production was 8;587,956 bushels. In 1920 the ft1'ea,
men and farmers. Purebred-cattle were purchased When e'arly settlers went Into Southeastern devoted to wheat in .those counties had jymped to
and distributed among� farmers to he held for a Kansas counties, Crawford, Cherokee, Labette and 1,314,271 acres, an increase of 808,891 acres, and
term of years. At the end of the period the cows Montgomery,. th�y burrowed or 'bored: _beneath, the yield totaled 20,,356,685 bushels. The increase
and c\llves .were sold at public-1lUction and the 'rather than Uclded the surf-ace of the poil. It in_yield in 1920 over 1913 was 11,764,729 bushels-;
association,_and the farmers who had cared for seemed to them t.het profits came more eJlsily from This outstanding increase in wheat a�reage in

t�e cows divided the money'received from the 'sale gas wells and zinc and fltrip coal mines. Those Enstern Kimsas no doubt will have a lilsUng eff�t
o the calves;' Many farmers bouJ;ht the cows they products were immediately cashable, irrespective, oil. farming practices. The wai' period dem<;)D::,..
�had been usi�g and many of the calves and heifers of. the season. Things went along all right for strated that wheat-could be gr.own successfully on

ey had grown and returned them to their farms. awhile. , Eastern ·Kansas uplands and in proper rotafion
Profits accruing to the association were divided Then the gas blew itself out, strip coal "petered with (lorn and a1.falfa. It seems reasonable to ex· _

am0!lg the stockholders. ..' Olit" and zinc jack slu\Ilped in price. The profits pect that wheat will be grown more generully in

ra
Hlgh·grade purebred bulls were owned aDd main- orinining disappeared. Miners either migmted or .this section in the. future and that its cultivation

thined by' the association and were' used thruout
-

turned to farming for a living and an agricultural _ will, result in profit -to the farmer.
e community. The res�t was a general im· revival followed. Tllled acres in 10 years have Kallsas prob�bly will not grow wheat durjng the'

pro�emel,lt �n the quality of the herds. " �teadily and rapidly increased, Witness Crawford next five years on'so large a scale ·as in, the im.
�llos accompanied or imme.dIately fOllowed the county with em increase in cultivated area of 15.7 mediate past, when abnor.mal conditions existed.

d�IrY cattle into this district. Corn on thousands per cent: Montgomery, 5.8: Labette-, .. 19,9 and The llcreage i� likely to shrink to the pre-war
� acres now: never gets an oppOrtunity to produce . Cherokee, 27,4 per cent. The improvement is reaL average and much land (Continued on Page 1&.)
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal
I _

DURING
the war the'Government started to

build a nih'at. plant at Muscle, Shoals.

Eighty million dollars was spent o,n the
, project and it is estimated that it will

require 27 mtlllon dollars more to finish it. That

severnl mllllon.dollars was wasted-In the bulldlug
of the Rlant there -ls no do.ubt. but that cannot be

helped au\}' more than tile rest of the euornrous

waste th.at OCCUl'l-eQ during tbe· 'war (Ian be helped
now. Tbis plant was started with the idea of

using it for the manufacture of mumttons, whleh
requlre a vast amount of nitrate.
The GoveF_�nt has been 'contemplating aban

donlng tse plaut, sell1v.g what can be sela for junk
andi getUllg- out of it w-Lth a loss of ueariy tll6.whole

amount SPE'..1l:t. BearY- For\l. DOW 'comes forward

and proposes that if the Government will advance

the money necessftcy' to eomp1.e:te tbe plnnt, 27

million dollars, he \yill pay 5 mililion donal'S and

pay the Government interest 01'1. the- -2Ii miHi,en
dollars fl.t t.b.e rll'te Qf 6 per cent and amortize the

en-tire value of the pUlllt so that it will be pflid out

in 100 years.
His' purpose is to llse the plant for tbe 1ll.9JIJU

factul:.e of fertilizer.

\, -In otbei' words.'tn, 8 way Benry ploopoSes to· turn

swords into plowshares. as it were. Instead -of the

, __ plant being used as rn,tended lier the IIl.IlOnnfncture

of instrume�ts 6f destruetion it will be used to. in
,

crease -,the production of food.
I am in favor of'li!ttiilg Henry have a try at it..

,

The Hal1dicflp of Riches

YOUNG
Neil Vanderbilt, the great gl'andson of

. old .commodore Vanderbilt, is a newspaper re

portell. Be got bis job without telling who. he

was a·nd worked at a saltlry of $30 a week. He en

listed in the army at tbe age of 10 and saw active

seryice in l!�rance, and was badly gassed. Ap,
parently the young fellow: is anxious to make gQOd
a.nd 'has made good. He insis.ts that he desires to-

work. not because he has to, but because be wisbes

to re:llly 1l1D01lnt to something.
·.Tbere is every- reason to beHeve that the young

fellow is in earnest, but because be is tbe son of

a multi-niil.,lionaire he will never"get credit for

good intentions. He- wHl be- rega11ded as a rich'

dude with a fad, w·.h<ll lmngel's for notoriety. One

of the New YOJ'1e I>a�rs affered him II pla,-,e -oil the
editorial staff ftt a salary of $25,000:' per� annum

;lnd little or nathing to do, j.ust because he be-

longed to the Vande'l'bUt fami:ly.
. ,

, The· young mAn refused tile, ofiel', sayillg that he

did not want money for the use ()of bis name but

did wish-to etll,'n it like other pe.()ple, b� work.ing
fo1' it. Now that seems rather commen.daNe-but it

wiH be said thut haYing more money than he knew
. how to- spend comjng to. him b� inheritance he

eould,. a(fo.!iU to make a grandstand play.
There are' handicaps tlla't go. with the inheritance

of II great fo.l'hme-stiH I mtl.'>.t confess that I

_\'.vonldn't mind having the ha.ndicap:

I may say IH�l'\! tlfat I alll in favor of gradnated
inheritance taxes. Riches generally ruin the people
who....inherit them. Here awl there one like. Van-

4erbilt has ambition to .really do something worth

while, but' tM av�rage possessor of an inheritell

fortune is about as useful as the flea that pastures
on a dog.

�

Let's Send Debs Over

I
HAVE heen' reading nn i:liI:teresting series of

articles in the New York World written by
'Morris Z\l�ker, form.erly a leader 0f the Co'J:n

BHlllilllt party and 000 of its organizers.
During the war"'Zucker was. a mest ardent cham

pion of BolsheYism, and for m!tking a most ·radical

speech, �fending the So.viet governm{'nt of Russia

und condemning onr own Gove·rJllmcnt, :Be· was 8.1'

rested, tried, c&nvleted a.pd sl:'ntenced to serYe 15

years j'n the Atlanta
_
penitentiary. After the

lI'mistice be was pardoned by Presi.dent Wilson,

lmu still filled with the idea that :Bolshevism was

the idEml governmeHt of tl'le worki, h.e <le·termined

to vi;;lt Russia \and investigate fOl himself. His

experience completely titsill I:1si.(m{'d him. Instead

of freedom and tr.ue demor;'racy he fOWll}. tyra.nny

and cruelty that outrivlll(l«('tbo.t of the Romulloffs

at tbe height of their power.
Without making any de·fillite. charge ngainst

1lim' he was a't'rested, thrown into one prison after

anotherjand fiooIlY"released when :Be l;utd been

brought to death's door hy starvdtioll allcI in-

human treatment. At that he acknowledges that

he WIIS given better treatment than many of his

fellow prlsoners, most of whom, accordlug to his

story, are guilty of no crime and are imprisoned
simply because they have incurred the suspicion of

the inner.. circle that aow. controls the Bolshevist

government.
'.. .

Zucker lIlqnll!ged after lW\ny delays and great
.dlfflcultles to get back .to America, no/l@�'t- an

a-d.Y'Ocll·t0 of .Bolsaevlsm and no longer 'a Com
munist. His- op1ll'l.onil are �wmpl:!:ltely r.evolu,lioni�ed,
an:d he DOW regards the goveJrnlllcat of Leaine awl

Trotsky as the most cr:uel, the �st C0.FrUpt and

.the most ineff}cien·t hi th.� world·. Instead of

its ardeut defender- be is now its inplaca·ble roe,

He pr@uably'agrees: with the famqttS Anarchist,

EWllla Gold'maD, who- suys that she would rajhec

be ill:"' pi!1S011 in the- Un·twa Statesf than out of

pxison in'Russia. _

. I have for a gOQd wbile been Ul:gi:.ng tbe Felease

aOO ptltruol1 of Eugem.e- Debs. HQ·wevet· w-ucb mis

ta.ken Debs llNlY be in lOs political views. he is an

honest . and k:hJ.dly hea:l'ted :ma-n. I w9ot1:ld like to

see him l'Ia,r(i}011�d a.nd t'l!!eu given a cOfDllloissiim,. to

go to Russia a·liId get the truth; O@.t just whll!t the
Bol�hevist authorities w0uld! try- ta make him see,

bnt let rum get at the reM facts. If he footJd the

-cenditi()lls 'as des�U)('d � the fe-rIDer Communist

lender, Zucker and by Bertrand Rus..,�ll &ocl: o.rhel·
llt)ted Soda.list lea.ders/I ha.ve ltO doubt that be

wo.uld denOtUH.'e- the Bolshevist gOl:erllUleut as

bit ter-Iy as they. Of ee.t�rse st}� plan would have

to be devised to protect DelJs,. fer- if the l3&1shevist

leade-t·s were .tc'l. discover tha't they ('Ouid no.t handle

him th�y would not hesitate to imprison him or

('ven kill him.
If. however, he' should find that .conditions are

ClS ZR('ke,r describes them bis word wotild do more

to kin Bolshevism iR tJaJs eountl:y tbalil that of

any ethel' man..
"

Put the BQnds to Par

PRESIDENT HARpING hall e::orpressed a desire

to see the -Government bonds· go to par.
. Well, it Is entirely l)Ossibk to do thIs if

Congress '..will stop listening 0 the ·voice 'of the

Directors of tbe BeS{'r'l"e Banldng system and

enact ·a :taw -mnki:ug -n:ttlonal bonds Iegar telltler i'n

paywellt of d�l\ts and otber obligations lit par
, with accrued illtere<;t. Within 24 hours after the

ennctment of' such a law e'l"ery bond wottkl be

worth 100 cents' on the dollar.
And why sbould not the Goyernment h{)'lIe-r its

own obligattons?
\ There is a movement on foot among the bankell'S

"to refund our present national debt in long time

bonds bearing a rate of interest that will make
them sell at pn I'� in other words, between 5 and 6

'PfF eent.. This rate of inte·rest
_

on non-taxable

bOnos w6uld of c(,)\...r� make tbem very desira.'flle
as an investmeat, hut it ,,,ould mean tbe loading
of flli unnecessary burden on this and future g.en

e·rations am6ullti.og in tbe aggr�gate to billionS of

d:ollars..
Or'!: JlIDe SO, 1920-;. S'l'cording 110 the repmt of the

United States TN8SW·Y. there were outstanding

OO,�11» Li:herty boml" of $.5��ch. the aggl'egate
face -rah1e of suell bonds heiug $1,522,830,7.00. At

pl1e�lIt these· 'boltds' litre s�ing,. on the mark.et at

3JJ;li Ilvera.g-e disceHut of abo,ut 13 pel' cent, awl if

the holders paid pnr fur tb.em and should cash

them. Ho.W., tllCY would h)se a,l1, aggl�"gate of ubont
2.{J(). mHli@n aellars. 1 take it tllat a la.rge part of
these small oomls are- held by people of small

means. __

If CQ;jjgress would pass a la\y making- tbese
bond·s legal teJilder a·t tht.'·ir face value. and acc.rued.

inE€'lI\'st !\ great share of them would immediately
be Int:t iuto circulation aMd the money stringellCY
w6uld be reUeved to that extent.
At Ule- same- claJe. JtUle 30, 1!f20, th.ere- were out

standing 23,43G,-172 bOB.ds- o.f $109 each. n.ggrega.ting
ill face value $2.:343,GJ.1,200. The present dfscount
on these bOQ,ds amoulilts to about 30,0 mJllion dol

lars'. A lnn£e �l.rt of these- a1-so would. go. into

immedia te circulll tion.
-

The- bonds of larger denO'fui.naHons would not

go iuto circuJ.u.tion.
In addition to this the 'Government should stop

i-ssl!l:llig' lutel'est bearing..bomls.. It should PIl"Y its

curl'e.lt obLigntions. wUll G&vernment notes made

legal telld�r for all purposes and require that said

not�s I.>e caa.celledt alJd reti'rcd as soon as received

at the Treasl.u"Y tn paymcnt of federal 'ta.xes. Then

provisio1l sHoHl<l be made. for rCYPllue l'qunl to the

"

. outgo. Such a system would not inflate the volume

of currency because the volume of notes cancelled

from year to year would be equal to the volume

issued.
.

It -wlll be a crime' to follow' the advice of the
bankers and 10a4 �be people up wit4 Ioug+tlme
bonds bearing. a lugh rate Qf interest. Such a

policy would be in the interest of the rich tax
dodger and to the �"er.lasting detriment of the

producers who �ave ill any event to bear an.unjust
proportton of the' burdens of government.

A Proposed Sunday Law
AT A recent meeting o! the Conference- of the

1"1.M. E. Chureh South., 'Colig:ress was asked to

. _. Pass tnet Jlollo:wi,ng bill �
-

-_

1. Hereafter- let snaIl be. unlawful f'or a.lly' persoll
In the employment of the United States to',wol'k or

carry OD. his o�dlnar.Y vocalion on Sunday..

2. It shall be unlawi'1I1 for- any perSQns' or- cor
poration t;'! ope=te on SUl'lday atty· trebgh.t or pas

senger traLI:I, or IftaLi train. fir any other t.lfai·n. fill'

l'al·t of a train in the ca,rrying Og of interstate
commerce, trude, or traffic of any kind.

.

3. It shall be lI'nlawful '0,)1 Bny ,,,,o>stdt-lce ·to be
o�n. Q,n StIlR<lay ()Ir to. de};l.v-er- mall o.a Su�y; H
sha.ll be uni.a.wful foil.' any @all to. be carri.ed or de
Uvered

'

on Sunda)" by any eruploye of t'he Unhed
States. wheth.{'.1' I,n ci ty· 0'1' e<;>U ntry.

4. It shall be unlawful for any newspaper or

other paper or pu.blieation pu.blLshed or purporting
to be pubtished on Sunda[ to be 'recetved, carried

or d'el'i:vered as rna-ili b.y any agen.cy 0.£ ·tae United

Staj:'ls. in a.ny�·pootofflce\ or ov.-cr an·yroute 'IIndilr
th.e �v.ris<.UcU.on of tb.e U�ted States.

0•. It shall be unlawful> for any person or- cer

)lOl'at-ion eagaged h� irttersfu te eommerce 0-1' eal'ry

Ing on any b�'l'l'iness C!lr vocaUon unuer the· la·'t\I·l!I of
or with the 1,le.rmlss,!,Qn or llcemse from th.e United
States. or any of' Its agencies. to do 01"' carry en

any ordinary vocation or busi_l'I€ss on Sunday. tile
purpose o,t thls act being tl> expre!lS our nnUo-nal
c.l.eterrnin.atLo,n te ilOlHJr the Sa.b.ba..th day and keep
it holy as God commands, ttll'reby securing: f<U' all
that oP!9ortuft.J:ty 'for spiFitual and ·bli>dlly· refresh
ments decrE'cd bY' Ol:lr Lll!pd' for the happiness of all
l'llen and the· sa.fe.ty- e.f all IUl.UQIls.

6. Any llerson who does f!.ny at the thill�t:t Ij.bove
declared unlaw'ful. &1' who procures pI' alds'another
in doing any 0;( the. thi:nig's dec;Jared :'Iunolawful. shall
be .gltilty of a. ml.sde-m.eano:r and p.llnish.ed upO.o con

vlctiofl by due process of law by a fine of not unaler

$l(}O nor over $10.009- far each offense and b,y Iim

}!l.dsou.ment tOE aot;. ove-r six: months. l;n, th.e diseie
tion of the court,

7. And any corporation that does or a�<ls �n doing
these fQr4l:ddE!Jl tMags shall,. upon, ·conv.l.c.Uoll"; boe

fined'not less than $1,000 nor over �100,OOO for each

'o-ff'e,ase-, and, u.pon coftvletie.n a flElCond t),l;l'l-e fOf!" like

Q,{f.en.s-e. shall todeit its charter and. franchise and

be enjoined from operati'ng in intel'�tate commereil:

Provided. however. Thllt e·m·e·rg&ney instances of

eharity and nE'c(1sslty are not included nol" :punish
abl.e under th.� pNyloE'.i(lms of this act.

As there is IlOt eye» a remote pl'Ohabiilly that

this b-ill win be ennl'ted iut0 law. it is I>QSsilDly a

waste o[ space to evell. �elltien it, but i,t has oc

cl!lrred to me that if these bl'i!thren wo-uld sbo,w

tiS much zeal in teying t� see that jus.ticeiu their
localities is fairly (Idmi!li-stered liS they seem to

show in trying to have a puritaniRo.l Sunday laW

passed, a good many � \\'Quid have gl1ell!ter
faitb in the,sincerity of their religious pro.f.es.sions.

Our EducatiOlial System

THERE is no daubt," writes K. W. DS:Yis, city
clerk of Oakley, "that our edut"ational systero
is neither educational nor systematit', (HId it

should be revised from the grcnmd up. Baving

spent 14 years in tbe schools 1 believe I am in

position to know what tbey are prauuci!'l1f..
"Even ill 4:he more modernized high sebeols

wheDe domestic science, manu1ll trainhlg &M com

mercIal work are suppla Irtin� the ,qltl aea..aemic
studies," continues Mr. Davis, ,"the 1'l'0torlo\1sly
poor training in these !l.l.,bjeets is alarml:�, Ilmd it

seems due to the emphasis being placed o'n the

scholastic side of the sufijects rather- tball 0n tbeir

-prncticaHty,"
1 do not know how much of this criticls·m of the

work d'one in the s(:hoo$ Is justified. I have no

doubt, howerer, that the resnFts obtained" are mot

what they ought to be. Schools are no betieJ;, than
the teuchers, and if the teat'hers are :ra.ot wen

quul'ified in SChOfllrsbip and in t1J.e practical faC!1:ltY
of trnining and direding tl�e young u� results are

certain to be disappointing. Guod teadil.eI'S, me

poets, are born with t� Ha.turat abillty to telcb,
and while, of course, th",. '!Dust themselv.es be

Nhicated and trained, unless they have- Jllltura!
abll1ty they wi.Jllnever· be Slt('ceSsf_111 teA�bers. SOllie
of the' poort>St tetidtel's I haTe e-ver'3.mo.WD �ero

the best edueated, and som� 0dt tbe moSt successful
had vel'Y nlOOerfite �t"bf)I'nf',t;c 6ttalllmenlls.

I hfty!! lI6 €jtmht t)Jat our system can. and f1UCbt

/ /
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to 00 improved greatlY, but after all the -changes
in 'the sYlltem are mad� It will faU 'sh'Ort 1n results

.

unless we can get the teachers with the natural

-as well fIS aequtred abilit!r to teach.

Double DebtDivide Incomes �

J

THE
bonded debt of t11e. United States is ap- /

proximately 25 billion jfoU8.l's.. It Is-estimated
thnt the other debts, state, mnnicipal and pri-

vate, amount to 75 b11l10n dollars, '.
,

,

A large share of this debt was contracted at a

time when the purchaslng power 9f the dollar was

less than halt of what it will be within six montbs.
,

This means that the producers must carry a bur-

den relatively twice, as' great as when the debts-

were contracted. The injustice Is manIfest. '

"

The Government should take up its Interest-bear

Ing bonds wttn non-Interest-bearlng notes and reo

duce the expenses of our Government by apPl·oxi·
mately· a billion dollars a year. When this, cur
rency was put Into circulation It would ena-tlle prl
vate debtors to pay their debts in dollars of the
same purchasing power as the dollars they bor

rowed. Why should a creditor, Wbethera 'bank or

a private individual, expect to be paid iD something,
more valuable tliaD wnat he lent in the fh'st plaee'?

Farmers' Service Cornet

READERS
of the KaD8aS Flirmer aDd Mall Del

Breeze who desire to hare legal ad:vice or

�ho wish to' ma:ke �1ri�liJ 9U general: mat-,
tel's may receive whatever servicewe caD. render
in this way free of charge, but the.dlmlted slH of
our paper at Pl".!lsent will Dot make it pOssible to

publish all of the replies. '

.

A was the wife of B. She inherited�23 acres, u.n

Improved, B Improved thjl la.nd. 'rwo years later
A died leavlug B with on� small son. B hIred a
relative to keep the

.. chll� whil�, he at&yed 0. 'the
place alone. At the age of 17 when the bo_y
,was in the high school, he decldel1 to marry· a 15·.

year old gtrl of the same school. B objectech, both
as the boy s parent and as hla guarJ1lan. The boy
quit school aa<i at tho ace of 21 returned with a

young wife but no.thing elae. He s,ued B Who is
sUll there alone. for rent from the time 'he went

away and also as'ked for a partition of the property
and ejectment of his fath'er. This has been in the
probate court 21 yeus and final settj,ement has not
been made.·

..

Was this action brought In the district court
legal? Can t�e boy eollect rent? He refused to do

anything befor.e he went awa:y. He had 13"years
of schooUng, ni,ne months a year. As there 'was no

other' property. atter a few years the c'ourt passed
the settlement In,torm,lng B tllat it was personal
property and that he would have to report. but .,s
he could not sell ·the boy's Illtereet.without an order
from the cOl.lrt. (.t wOl.lld be passed. B ha.d to, rent
other land to make expenses. Is B entitled to any�
thing tor the boy's keep''?

-

The father was entitled, to the services of a son

until he reached the age of ,21. The'law would not

require him tQ sgjid the boy to school in tbis state
after he reached the age of 15, but be would' be
obliged, ta send him to school until he reach1!d that
age..The time that be attended hig,a s!!hool afrer
l'eaclung the �g,e of 15. at the fatber's e."{pense wa!!,
of course, a purely voluntary contribution on the,
part of his fath!!l', but, having made it, it\."is very
doubtful whether be. would have a right to collect
it out of the boy's property but if .the boy, after
reaching the age of 17� refused to belp his -father
when requested to do so, I am of the opinion thllt
the court wouJ:d...allow his fa the� the' value 'Of the
sen"ice which the boy refused to render between
the time that be was 17 and the time that be
reached the age of 21, as an offset against any

property claIm which he might have against bis
father.

1. What would be the Income tax on '$50,OOO?
2. Please e"l)lain how to figure tbe income- tax

On any sum ,of money. M. A. T.

.
Assuming that you mean that an individual's'

lUcome amounts to $50,000, if the person is the
head of a, family there would first be exemptec1
$2,QOO. On the next $3,900·the tax would be 4 pet"
cent or $120. On the next $-15,000 there WQuid be
a normal tax of 8 per cent amounting to $3,600.
!n addition to this, there would be a surtax rang�
109 from 1 per cent on the first $1,000 over $5,000
up to 23 per cent.on the last $2,000, making a total.,
surtax of $5,510 or a total -tax of $9,110. This is

assuming, however, tbat you have no income from

sourc� whi<;h are exempt, which would make all
the dIfference in the -world. For e!S:ample. if ,Your
income was derived from 3% per cent Government

-

�onc1s, yoU would have to ,pity no l'ncome taL If'
it Was derived from other-Liberty bonds,sou would

exempt that income up to' $�OOO. If it was dedved
from stocl,s in cOl'por:atio�s whicb _paid the income c

of the corporation, then yoh would have only your
surtax to pay. In other words, instead of your

bincome tax being $9,110, in that event, it would
e only $5,510. • .

t
The incom� tax on money Js figured according

:. the sources from which the money is, d1!rived.
single individual hlls"an exemption' ot: $1,000.

The head of a household is, allowed an • exemption
?f $2,000 and" $200 for every minor Child. In mak·

11l1-l;1P your income tax, you first figure your to�al
�e, l�come. Deduct from this your exemption as

, le ead of a family 6r as a single individual.
Second, deduct income derived/from Liberty bonds

�lP to $5,000, or if the, Liberty bonds are the flrsr.-'
t�sue, 3% per cent. deduct the total income from

s�atkSource. Thi�(}', de�llct income receiVl>d from

i
oc in corporatIOns where the corporation pays

�come on the, net revenues of the corporation.

d �llre on your net income,' after making these
e lletlons. 4 per cent Gn the first $4,000 and 8 per

��llt on the remainder. If your income exceeds
,i),Ooo net, figure 1 per cent surtax on the fltat

I I

FARMER AND
;' ,

/. ",

MAIL 'AND' J.BREEZE
, �-

COUIlU::r ' Army Coutitfy , bIIQ"
F;ta,DC!e •••••••••• ;soo.ooo BelglulIl ••••••••• 1000tKIe
PoJnnd •••.••.•••••• 8lIO;OOQ GermaaT •• :••••• 1",888 '

Itu I), •.••••••••••••300,0410- Swetlea Il6,8OO
....._Slula ••••••200.008 Hanpr,,':: : : : :_:: S3;1IOO J

Spain ..•..• , •••.. :I80,000 B'alprt.
-

as.oee
"SlVlt_rJitlld ••. ".200,000 Austria .:::: ': : :: 30.000
HIl.a.J. . •..•.•.. lgo,OOO Bolland ••. ••• . •. 21,000
Cit_ii_Slovakia • .14:� N_ay ..•.•..•. 15;000

In thiS ':country not lower, taxes- but higber taxes
are a cel't�iuty, i_f' the military contest conttnues.
What WIll the future war that the nations still

prepare -tor, be 1lI,e? L)sten to", General 'Frl�

9hIe�'of our Chemkal ,Warfare Service:·
J

Cloud cas ,.tt:acks are highly etflcle,n,t ana by a

'

new .metjrod can be launched -a1: any ttme day or

night, that the' wln<i Is right. The other new thing'
Is a lJ{iu!d gas, the effect of which is to cause
burns that. Ue Severe and ditllcult, to heal: ,·If
three drops of tills gas � absorbe4 Inte the sidn It
will cause death In most cases, while lesser quan
titles down to a tenth of a drop.will put every man

touched In the hospital. This' gas and the common

.mustard gas, wlllc}} burns the skin, can be
sprlnldE;d fr6m airplanes In virtually unllmlted
QllanUh-ee.. Camps and' r.ailJ:oad centers' can bo
deluged, with this dew -S!.._f death. To work w1thin
an aren: ao sprlnklM men muet be thorol)' protected
by masKs, by !ras proof clothing and gloves' all of
which. at J:b.e very best. would keep out gas'only a.

tew Iilow-.s.
Suppose a. fleet of polson sprinklers -�woo�ed

over New:York ,in the DIS-ht. \ ¥'lIndrecis of tllou.,
sands woUld be blind. burned' horribly, d:r.iven In
_ne from t.r;rO'r. It Is not a: pl�t1Ire Olle cares to

co",te�p!ate even in s,peGlulation, but I teU _you that
t� S'Clentlf'l'c,use of gas in' warfare Is,approaehlng'
th�8 extreme of horror
What we are aftei' Is'a gas that will be colorless

tastel'C-BS. O'd'OlIJess, tha.t,wlll illstantiY klU whole
m�'lS<>s o.f mea and. wlthou.t the Bligh.te:st warning
of Its com1ng. It, that gas Is touild, and t- beileve
we shall find It:. it is Impossible to see bow IWl army
coul\! staRd' against It.
This out·huns the Bun.
The altern�tive is disnrmament.. It is disarma·

ment or bust. It is disal'mament or :ilinancial ruin
a-nd illte_rnational chllos. It is dl,arm&Dlent or
etel11al' night for the whire man's, clvillaatlon-the
eoming of a world. ruled by Pal,.'lui yellow rRees.

.And up along the border, i1ne of the United
.
States and Oanada, the. l�ges� international

bord�r Hne in tbe w01'ld', there has by agreement
been no furt, no navnl vessel, no cannon, 'no anned
soldier for mare thnn 100 years/.
Here is a strikiug example of peace by agree·

ment between two nations, a� strikingly practical
example of peace by disarmament. _

Sensible and successful as tbis has been .in our

case. nnd Canada's, I feu it Is too ideal a· con·

_d1tlon to expect a worlil-wide fIpplication of. irto
succeed at this time. But it should be .possible,
as a first step, to bring about a limited dlsarma·

PRESIDENT
H.ARDING'S d1$arn'lflment eon. ment......

'-'-

fel'�ce promises to be one of his grea.test-' At the lll'eSent moment Popular will is dominant

achIevements and one of America's gTeat in Eu;rope' and is Ilemandipg disarIWlment, and

,deeds, He. has chosen the ps�holQgical rulers and diplomats must do.its bidding. .Also, at

momeDt. Europe bas rlBen to the suggestion as a the pro€sent moment tbe world has never seen such

drowning man to a friendly plllnk and has swept a s.eramble for coui�rcial adv-antage as is now

the diplomats, with their plalU!, off their feet. For
,-

d,eveloping.
\

th� w?rld is realizing that it faces bankruptcy and, Popula.r sentiment flames, then subsides; diplo·
rum If naval_and mHitary expenditures are not macy is cytHcnl. It schemes and plots on. Its

halted and that ciVilization faces certain qestruc. spil'it of altruism,- if it has any, is tempered by
tion if there should be anoth�r big war.' its tHans to extend control over 'remote, unde·

The a.iternative is disarmament limited or other- veloped D'iltural resources, these' to be craftily

wise, 'with America logically leader of the move. seized and turned into sources of supply, just as

ment. (, I gold seek-ers stake ou.t minIng claims' and defend

I".ast year, tW? years lifter the war, five great tbem against all comers.
"

natIOns, the Ul:uted States, Great Britain, Japan, We nmst'understand that selfisbness still rules

'France and Italy, expended $16,442,261,101 for the world �d will for generations to come.

military and nilval purposes.
. Just now Europe's 'over·wrought peoples and

This expenditure in one year is a little more broken nations look 00 us. for leadership in dis·

than 2 biliioD dollars in excess of what all' these armament, and destiny seems to confirm it. Oceans,

llations together expended for military pnrposes in ,whi-ch bombing planes and submarines seem to say

'the 14 years from 11)00 to 1914:- no troop �hips may ever cross again.--surroJ.Uld us;

Since the appeai'ance of the first dl'e&dnaught we are strongest in wealth and in resources-two

the seven principal powers have�spent $16.991,195. prime qualities for world leadership.
/

456 on ba.ttle�hip building alone, and this is only ,While above everytbing else, I am f9r reducing

a part of the tremendous 'militafY and armament 'expenditures because this is imperative, I realize

bill which the workers and producers of these na..
- it will not do for us entirely to shut off,' appro·

tions have had to pay tO,keep up the vicious circle
. priations for national,defense without definite

of wllr and prepar�dness, preparedn'ess and wa�. assurance that other nation's will adopt a nearly"-'

It is fl 'Eur:opean estimate that the lowest cost ide'ntjcal disarmament policy. Therefore, in the

of maintaining the world's armed establishments meanwhile, I ..think we should make every dollar

'today is between 7 and 8 billion dollars yearly. we spend for defense count, by going in for mod·

In EUI'ope where preparation for war bas ex. eru methods, by putting a good part of our ex·

!stell for centuries side by side with-compulsory penditure ·for this purp6se into modern air and

militar.ll- �rvi�e, the great majority of the people, chemical' equipment and submarines, and not into

be_fore the war came along �nd exter)llinated 35 a big and useless standing army. Put it where 'it

mlllions of them, wer.E) spendlllg their lives In abo will count.

j_ect and degrading poverty and 'bitter toll tG pro- r We must reduce our military expenditures and

vide the financial sinews and the human auto· fake the lea'd in a world progrtltll of dlsarmamerrt.

matons for the war machines of their mil1tary ,One of the' biggest things thiS' administration can

masters. d'O'is to bring about such a movement. The Borah

The tax-ridden people of Central Europe who
�

-.!esolution was aimell in the right direction. .-

gleaned their fields so closely that not a single".. But if we accept this leadership, if the world is

grain was left for the birds-who lived on crusts to see vIrtual disarmament "reaUzed, it seems' to

themselves-died like flies in the war and AS a me, diplomatic Europe must be made very def-

resilit of the war. initeIy 1:0 understand that.we �n play the game

On the whole the blaek slavery of' the South either way; that we can -lead In peace or in de·

before the '60s was filr more humane and less structi,Dn; that we can set such a pace in ,armll'

destructive of lifj:! and happiness than the red ment c6mpetition that it will break the back of

sla,ery of mmt:1ri�m ;whieh still holds the people every nation in Europe to keep up with us: but

of war·bankrupt EuroPe in bondage to gI:eat ar,ma· that we much prefer leading the way toward

m('nts and standing armies. Europe, at peace, has
;. peace, friendship and good wiV· _

today more than 3 million men 'under arms. Of J...et there be a plain·spoken unequiyocal under·

these France and its .a1li�s have 2,300,000. standing on thiS.point�'Not much chulfce for p�ce in a qU:1l'l'elsome ncigh· and I believe theworld's'
'

'

-

.....

borhoOd like that where eyerybody carrtes 8: gUll. wsr Goliath will have. '"
-

Our own appropriations for future wars in tb-e met his- DaVid.
-

.....Washlugton, D. C.
,..,

,

I

\

$1,000 in excess of $5,000'; 12 per, cent on the next
- $2,000 in' excess of $6,000; 3 per cent. on the next

. '$2,000; 4 per cent on the :next $2,000 and so on up
to �OOO income. On Incomes. oil· from ¥.! to' I'
mlhtoll, the rate of surtax is (M-per"'cent. . On in
comes of more than a million, the surtax is 65 per'
cent.

1. A _and B are hUSband and wife. The'y .hold
joint title to the-Ir farm which Is not eucumoered»
A Is badly In debt and has a judgment against him.

Ibf A and B sen thet,!' farm, can B ta'ke hell share An1i
uy a home fa her own name without becoming
dlVOI'VeG ? '

-c, •

2: Can A tur-n hls property to B, regp.riU_ 'of 8;

jUdtpn'ent against h1m If 'the jllUgmeut Is not"
agal,Dst the farm?

3
. . CIl,:, &"�an sell hi!! farm and' give the'-m.on'ey

to h19 wl1\e, If he is In debt? M. A. P.

�. _ B would have the' right to' ta�-e b-er share ()f
the pro�eL'd,s G,f �he fIlL'1Il .and invest-It in property
in her own name Without -:resorting to' any divorce
proceedi:ng.

.

.

-

'

2. If tbe f.arm Is' 'II. homestftd,' it would not be
affected by the juqgmeut, and in that case the
title �igllt l£.e turned over t() the. wife uotwtth
sta�dUlg there were outstanding judgments
aglUnSt the husband. ,

.

3., Uult.'SS the indebtedness is in the form of a

judgment, the mer.e fact that the man is in' debt
would not prevent him from transfenlng his prop
erty to- his wife. If the land in question. is not

protected by a homestead rlght, then, a jtldgm�nt
would attach itself to .It, and any traDetel' tbat he
mIght make would be subject to this ·judgment.

A, � and C 'are 1i�IMl t-o an estate.
'

B Is also ad.
m'tnlatrator of th. estate-.. B lends A's li'hue to C
withol.lt A'a-c,?Aserrt'. C refuses to pay back the luan
and all!lo the, mter.est. Band C ltve In IU;in'Oi.s and

AtUV6S in Kanl3as. W-hat must A do to get her share
o the estate?' , O. Co R.

_A ml1�t bldng suit apinst B as administrator
Ilnd make C a party I flo the �uit.

.
,

--.,._ ,

I sold, a mIlk cow to a..JUllghbor for j85. I dellv.
ered her s_undaY

..
lUol'ning. Monday tlNenlnc. lie came

to me and said, YoU,r cow Is down a.nd ca.,nn9'� get
up,'· He milked the C1lw--6aturda7 nig,ht.t She gave -'
3 gallons of mlJk.' She W&S hurt on his place and
h-Is cows hurt her. He gave me a check for $8S"
but later he rent' to.. the bank and stopped pay
men t. Can he be made to-pay' me fOl" the cow?

..- A. S..

If you can prov-e that the cow Wlls' aU right at
the- time of dell'very, you are eDtitled to collect the
purebase price. If tbe .. cow was not sound at tbe
time of s!.lle\ and you kner it, thea of C01Ulse, you
-cannot collect.

'

rl.;;.-II...n...;.;......_II.......MI.lllllnllll__,....I_�..,
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y�ar ,1919"1920, were 1,348 million, dollars, Add '

to tliat pensions, interest and expenditures due to
.

past' "i81'S, and we get the enormous 'total of '4088-
mfll1l0n .dollara. Last year 93 per cent ot"aU appro.
prifl/tions made here in Wa.shingtoil were for wa"r
past 0,1.", antiCipated. .

f

I
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Europe an Armed Camp
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LAST Fall,- c. R. Young, County Agent for Dakota
CoUnty, Nebraska, held a ploWing contest, for the

benefit of farmers jn his community. Sixteen tractors'entered,
'

the contest. Fuel, oil and operator's time were '. ch$l"ge4
against each tractor outfrt : in figuring CQSts.' -

.

.

The economy'of tlie Waterloo Boy was abs�lutely ptoved. /

WithJts heavy-duty, two-cylinder, low-speed motor built for.
economical kerosene-burning, it plowed'its allotted four and
a half acres of heavy Nebraska soil �t the extremely low cost

of $1.11 per acre. Tllis, rem�mber,:-was at the time when

-fuel, oil and lahar costswereat the highest. ' -

.'l'heWaterloo Boy furnishect power at less cost-than any
other tractor and at about one-half the cost of a number of

,

other- tractors:
-

Why ,theWaterloo 80,.- Is,:_the _0-
nomlcal'Tractor for Farm Work
;.. '\. • -J..._

.. '-

, The Waterloo Boy is built espe- 'horsepower at the drawbar and 2,5

cl�y for heavy_duty farm work. horsepowerat the belt. \-
Ita two-cyliJ)d'er, heavy-duty, lo�g- Its mot;or iIi unusuallyreepenelve
atI:C?ke, Iarge-bore motor of. specl� -toe automattc governor insures
design, burns kerosene WIth un- flexible power to meet varying
usual economy.

."

,loads. Remember that the Water-
-

. I�s, consui_nption of lubricating loo"BOy has ready, always, reserve
_-- oil IS exceptionally small. In the power .abeve its rating ·to meet
Dakota County test, the Waterloo emergencies. .:

BOy.used only one-half pint of oil "
. � -".

.

in plowing four and a half acres. -- Unu.sual accesslblbty t� all of lts

The upkeep cost of the 'Waterloo o'pera�tng J?BrtS .saves -valuab}e_
Boy over � term of years is low be- time. In making adjustments and m

cause of its simple, sturdy, high �pal� wor�., /,
.

,

quality construction. Another con- The-Waterloo Boy is a real farm
trlbuting factor to its low repair tractor thflt will give many years
'cost is the loYi speed (750 R•.P. M7)- of_ satisfactory and' economical
at which the motor develops l:a

_ 8ervice-investigate it.

Get ThIs FREE Booklet

".

8ee the' Waterloo Boy at the atore of your .John Deere dealer" and
write us today for free booklet which fullyWlUtl'ates and describes the
Waterloo Boy. It gives. you & lot of valua'ble tractor nt!ormation.

,

, Write to JollDDeere,MoUDe,m., and ask for Booklet ,,-6ll. '

'-

JOIIN�DEERE
THE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLE,MENTS

.. '

may, be,-Sur'e"
says the Good Juqe

That you are getting fuD
valuc;= for your money
when you use this class of
tobacco.
The good,' rich,_. rea" to
bac.co taste I�sts so long;
you' don't neec! a fresh
chew nearly..as often-nor
do you need so big a .chew -

as you did with the ordi-
nary kind. -,.

�

Any man'who hasUsed the
Real TobaccO Chew_will
tell you that.

Put up in two sO'"

W-B CUT is a IQng tine-cut tobacco.
RIGHT 'CUT is a short-cut tobacco

possible with-Ii. dl;k or.a sludlar tOoi. ';

All ,seem.cd to ligr�' tliat the_e&-rller- the
-

plowtng could be done, the better it·
I was for the ne'xt crop not only .beeause
more fertility was made available by'

_ early plowing butatso-because the land
'-.--------------...... ,COUld be put in much-better co�dlt1on.
Wheat Yields Between Burlington and Lan�" plowe� �arly' stands, a good

Emporia Were Fairly SatisfMtor)' chance of ,�"a.ving the, clods slaked by,
; the weather as well as having the 13011

A trip .to Eniporia from this farm by, packed by occasional rains.
" '

way of Hartford and the return bY �

,

way of Olpe recently disclosed dry-' , ..Oats, of' 32 Poyods
cornfields with some-corn firing on the After threshing the wheat on this'
uplands and a fe:yv bottom fields in the farm we pulled to other wheal: jobs 01('
same, condttlon.. Local 'showers have tUfferent -farms, _.leav,ing-- the oats on

falleq over a Iimlted : ter.ritory, oue this farm until yesterday; Our oats'
locality northeast of Burlington report- were sown very early during the last
ipg more thlI!l2 inches -of rain. On this daIS' of F!!bruary; ana' ,as:a resUit tHey
farm corn is yet In.good condition bqt were badly thinned by' the Easter,
I ,believe ev[ry day th_at passes without. freeze. We w.ere- expecting but' little'
moisture means less corn altho if we, of them in the way' of quality but were
-get rain, inside of a week we wQuld agreeably surprised when they, made:
still raise good c?rn for it is clean, of oats of 82 pounds to the ,!>ushel.' The
good color, tasseliug- and I!tartlng ears. yield .was not large, being but 84'7.

, ....--.-. bushels from 16 acres, but a-truck load'
Mueh Threshing Is �one .

holding 8� bushe,l.s of oats
.. by: weight'

In, the different neighborhoods thru in normal years held 75 bushels this'
.whleh we- passed on the way- to Em� time so we feel satisfied t)1ey will be
Poria we noted some in which thresh- oats g.ood enough to sow. Another field
ing was all done, while in others' no of oata orr- the ifarm; threshed 'earUer,
straw. piles ..!vere _to lie seen and the grew on'ground plowed-this spr�g and'
fields were 'still covered with sbocks-r made a much larger ·growth of straw'
Our route �a�_ thru,Harlford, 9 miles ..but'(Ud not produce-good grain�,

'

north of this farm, thence up the
" ..

..
_ -

-Neosho River Valley to'Neosho Rapids.. _.

and from there by 'way of the Cotton- G k 1- b
'

,

wood Val-ley to Emporia. Wheat ap· ......
" •• O·C· -e.'-U r s

,peared .good j from the way, it threshed
.

out in this neighborhood I should judgo
--

'that the thickness of the standing ,.By Ray Yarnell
-

shocks .lndleated close to 20 bushels to
"

the acre 'on the',majority of, f-lelds, '" _
_

"
.

es_pecially the uplands. These upland St�y at home and keep your stu:(! at,
fields bear every. -lndtcatfon of }faving .hol{le seems to be the slogan .of the

raised more wheat than the bottoms Interstate "Commerce Commission -and

this, year, something that seldom 'hap- is rerlected in its recent ruling Inereas-
.

.

pens. Coming back from Emporia over ing=. freight' and passenger rates in

'. the uplands by JVay of OIpi,wheat Kansas.
'. ,seemed-likelY to yield -about the same

as on the Hartford route.

"_i. ,;_-

\

'--, '

No tears will be shed: in this -corner

if lIe does. Instead the column will go
down the street, -drink a root beer and
celebrate. Not that we particularly,
like' root beer but there isn't anything
else any better \Vi�}l which to c�l�brate.

� Ja'yhawker Farm N�ws.
__

"': ..
�

Bl' HARLmY,RA�CB

-,-,-,

� \

Members of the commlsslon, who
JII,ay travel: on passes andwho probaply:
don't ship much material by frei_ght,
apparently still areIaborlng under the
theory that the war is .not yet over.

Low 'Yields of Oats
Another week of wea ther such as' the

-past seven. days have been .wlll 'find
most 'farmers' in a mood to'. hold to . U they can't agree that the- war is
'wbiit old corn they have, .especially_ over the cclumn-suggests thJlt the mem
since oats are in most fields making no bers of the commission at least permit
mo� ,than �9 bushels to the acre of fratemtzatton. �There is no sense :In
rather inferior quality. 'There is still enforcing every war 'time rule.
considerable old corn on the farms but

'
--

. ,

not so much as one would suppose' On the other. hand we don't blame

after the fine crop of 1920 and -the ,
the railroads for wan,ting all they,can

rather light stock feeding that fol- get. We recall what happened -to .them

lowed. Oats gave good .promlse until when th�y were under Government.con

about 10 days' before harvest, when trol and the McAdoo �ational Agree
heavy tains followed by hot weather ment was put into 'eUe<:t. •

caused- consi!leJ:llble rust. -So light are -The,:column suggests, that when you
the oats on B?me fIeld,S that the dump think of the "pleasure�' of high freight
on t�e threshmg machme will not hQ).d rates you give the ·Hon. Son-.1u;law a
16 pou�ds, and has to, be .set at a less

lllrge part of the credlt for paving
�eight in order t6 get it to dump before

brought about their 'establishment
It runs over. On one job the thresher" '

•

set the- measure so that it dumped In th� meanthne, when yO\} sh-ip a
every 8 pounds and counted four dumps hide enclose 8 per cent more than the
to the bushel instead of the usual two. pr1�e-you expect to ,receive .to pay th�
In this' I)eighborhood we threshed no additional cost of 'transportation, due
oats in which 16 pounds overrun the to. the latest ruling by tM I. O. C.
measure, altho all were light in �eight.

There isn't much in the papers about

In-the Land of Tractors the.ltctivlties of Mr. Dawes, which con-'

_ Whlle.in Emporia we went out to the "inces the column that ,he is getting

Gladfelter fa,rm, 1 mile north of town,
somewhere.

_'__

I

to' witness a tracto:: plowing competi--" Mr. Dawes, you will remembeJ:,'.is.the
/ tion. There were eIght tractors plow- gentleman to whom has been assigned
ing. in the same,- field on the Neos�o _the task of slashing red tape, hoei�
bottom. This field was very f'er!qe the Government's-patronage.patch, cut
soil, in most -places of good depth, anu ting down expenses in every depart
still retaining much moistm·e. Every ment and establishing more business

'- tractor plOwed at a, greater depth than in Government.
"

is necessary in this soil for the best re
sults with wheat. Every tractor was,
of course, tuned up to its 'best running
condition and the 'driver was likewise
an expert 1n his line. As a result aU
did well and left the observer no near

er a choice of machines ·than when-,he
came on the field. Among other ex

hibits was a ·tractor fitted· with a long
cutterbar at the side; this answered' as
a mowing machine' and if it would hold
out.at the rate it wa!il being run that

day rfwould in a short time cut all the

grass in a township, Such an attach·
'ment to a ·tractor cost, so I was

told, $150.

Dawes, in the opinion of some·men·,
is missing a great opportunity 'by keep
ing his mouth shut ,e�ept when he has

something' realJ.y importa�t, to. say.
Think of the interviews he'could give
out that the public would eat up.

The column is looking forward to the

day when MP. Dawe-s' unlocks the, gates.
At that time we -expect .to be regaled
with an interview that ,will "take the
hide off" in sevel'lil localities on the

body politic and in all' probability off
of some individuals as well.

Firm Seedbeds for Wheat
I heard' cOllsiderable discussion .at

this plowing COil test as to the b-fst
depth to plow for wheat in that part'
of K.ansas. I could note that the ma

jority was coming to advocate shal·
.

"It._you feel liKe-betting on, a horse

lower plowing than 'many' ha�e been race," said Sad Sawyer_. as ha tore up

doing in the past; the-general opinion tIle tickets he had gotten, from the
.... seemed to be that 4 inches was the best 'bQ_9kmaker and 'su'rveY'ed the only dol

depth to plow �ere for wheat. F�rmer!l l.ar be had left, "hunt up a pol1ceml!n
seemed to agree 'that the soil shollld be and bust hlm,:-9JLthe nOffil. I� w1ll cost

packed down as solid after plowiug, a� you less."
, ,
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Rucl� 0risinaI S"prea&ler
- \

&lcrific� Sale' of ,� :''lOtNLY/IffTracto� Sp�ead¢rs' "\�
.

"

_
-J'"

We are' ofiering- fo; s��e'at. � than, �_ 19 �ew Origm�, "

'l!-r�or Spreaders'. Manufaem'Ce(i" by the. lblde 'Manufacturing: '

Co�pahy1.' Libertx;.. In:�iana.
,

J;Io�e hitch. can be '�oo at sman addition!l cost.
,

,Fall Det� _ Req_., ',c
,

,Herring Motop.-'Ct)mp�ny,De.Moin;SJ.lowa
..__

,LEARN TELEGRAPHY-
8tndeJite Bam 'Board ",hUe�

A. practical icllool with railroad 'W1he_, •

Owned and opjlratod b, :A. T. •
8. F. Ry.' Earn from $125 to $200
PJr month. Writ. for catalolll1.. 1,

' \,
san,ta Fe TeJel'l'llph, 8ehllOl ;" h
505 KaDsas Av. Topeka, KIt. '" :

"Resclved, 1 Will No Longer Be A Sink-Easy"
.' BY AMERICAN} RED C.ROSS

the water and force the air out thrn
yOUJ,' nostrils. This Is the' swi�mer's
metttod of breathing. �

Now, .p).'etend you are a slell. jLie :
face .down on. the- 'water, 'keeplD{!l' t�
cbin draq, in and the arms parallel
with your body•. the' fint;els sli'gbtly

,

Hft�, to serve as the' foont runnels of
the ima.gin&ry sl'ei!" A good push with
your /feet against' the' bank and' you '

go eoasttng 10'Of' 15 feet. If you tbrow
.

you� .he8!d back your feet 'sink; too
much �ight in the- air� .

The next imitation, in our game �
that, of a sternwheeI steamboat, AtteT'
you' have pushed off from the bank
raise ;yow' feet 'alternately clear of the GI- dTil' Silwater and strike back into the· water, . ·aze', ,: e - '0getting I;l push from the ankle to\ the -

toes. Tbe whole leg wOI'lm and does Sa:vs 8JIT the crGp in sweet ap.petlz,
I .

'\ ing s1lag,e. Our tile, han fou� ver-
I;' not bend liery much a,t the knce. tlcar walls, ·three dead air spaces,

We are now gping to imitate 8: wind- • ;'�tela f�ad:"w:°t.d�:�e t�re�:rti
miH, so y(}U mnst keep yonr right.hand prices on buHdlng trIe. ,. �

the same dietii'nce back af the left THE P.t\RlIfEBS SH.O'COMP'4NY;'
hand all the time. ,Stnl't ·off with II. �l8%�4;lIIa��In�St�••�,:K�a�D_��()�I�tY.�"�Mo�.�'����.push as' before, one hand. resting on. r
the' surface of the water and the; ether
behind you.. As' soon as YOQ. glide on

the water-hand YOll are �fla8!Ung;' then
a sw.eeping stroke down and baek
brmgs the other 'band forward jJt its
circular sweep. Your arms revolveA;s .r

the- windmill, arms do .. paddling you
tbru the water. Every tune you roll "

tip, for air, glance abead to see whese
you are golDg. \

Now_ f�r Jhe final act of our game.
Just imagine, as, the wlndmll! is 'pad
dling along, .a steamboat -coming up
behind' aneI bumping into 'it. They, are
stuck together. They can't be' sep-:
arated," so the windmill arms pull en
the front end while thei steamboat
paddles push on the other end as the
air is taken into the carburetor- and
let out thru, the underwater exhaust
pipe, Here Jtou' have- an imaginary
picture/of the movements of you� bod;Y'
as 'you sWim about in the water( and
your cruising radi'us wiU depend largely
on, practice.

-
.

VACATiON days are' swimming
days. Last year more than 25,000
persons learned to swim thru the

aid o'! Red Cross Instructors - ami

among these were hundreds of boys'
and gilrls' of the JUllior AmeriCfl'n Red
Cross who, lK'oudly took the- "Learn to
Swim'" pledge--"!Resolved''_'I'' will no

longer he a I!mk-easy.'" ,

Swimming!:. hl a game l!;Vecy boy and
girl ClUJ! I1lay, but in lear'mng �o swim
you must beeeme accustomed 'to, th.e

I AM a. boy of nine and -the ,

rarm is mine; I love' to climb,
the apple trees 'and watch �e'
honey bees; I ride ley pony fast
and watch the c<;)\VS go past; I
play in the meadow of.uew-mcwn
bay find, there. yoU'll find me

every day.. Oh, I lo.V'e'" the dear
old farm. fOJ: it's there that, I,
was born. This summer I'll be I

ten and my Pa: says l'll..be lots
of help to him then; so Y0'!l see
I'm trying day by day my Pa to
outweigh. Then I'li get, a great
big heme and I'll have it all my
own and' I'll. plow and sow my
wheat" for the ,j�rm just can't
be beat. Merle Tillotson,.
Coats, .Kan>'

water. First, try to imitate a' dl:lcIt.
It thrusts its head under the water
and looks about -for food. If it can

see, so can ·you. Put YOllr bead under
the water and open your eyes. Sure
enough, you can see! Now 'try again
before you forget. "It wfll not 'hurt
either your eyes or your ears.
Th� next -step in our game is to imi

ta te a motor boat,' The motor boat
takes the air into one vatve. of the
ca rbureter and lets, it out .thru the
underwater-cexbaust. pipe. Adapt ;that
idea to youraelf, Take a big breath,
close y�ur mouth, rest your face i�

,

A HappJ. Birthday Party
Fifteen thQusand boys and girls had

the "time' of. their lives" Thursday,
July 14. That's

-

Senator 'Capper's
birthduy, and as he has done on 13
other birthdays, he gave' It party' for
his little boy and girl friends in Kan
sas, at Gatfield, Topeka's amusement
park. .

From the tiDle- the, first cllflQad of
youngsters ar,rived at thel park at 9 :30
in the morning untt! the last load left
at 7 o'dock in the evening, nothing
happened to mar the celebration. There
WE're frli!e ice cream cones, and free
l'ides on the 'melTy-go-round and "over
the top" for everyone. And that isn't
all, A shIny new airplane_flew over

t�e park at 4 :15, dropping 1,000 toy
au'planes tO'the crowd below. Wbat a
Scramble there was for them! But
all the youngsters who recelved one'

?f these' fascinating toys agreed that
It was worth the effort. '

All during the "day, the lines of,
youngsters waiting' for rides ,on the
concessions 8!'nd for ice crellin cones'
,Were more than a block long. '.!A. ride
on any other day isn't nearly so 'much
·fun," said one litjle girl after she'd
waited more than an hour for It ride
on "o,ver the tap.'" "This ice cream
cone tas1es, better'n any sundae I ever
had at our drug store," It little sticky
face�l youngster exdaimed as he left
!he lce cream stand after a long wait
In the sun.

, So.' what difference ,did it
make thnt-·-the lines were long. and'
the SUD hot?

.

, :,rhe plcme would not be complete
:Wlthout, some atbletic contests, be
cause aU KauS8is boys and gil'ls are:
gOod S�l!ts,Il!len_ There' were 50" 75
\!lnd 100 Y'ard dashes slow bicycle
��ces, hobble races, tlir�e legged;ra�es.

oe races and backward races. Editor, the Kansas Farmer and Ma;:il
'

Some of Senator Capper's little and Breeze, Topeka/Kan. There will

T�rteka friends could not attend his ,be packages of.postcards ,for the ·first
PI y beca.use they were'sick or crlp- six boys a� girls who send correei:

E,e�h but they helped Mm celebrate his answers.·

qlr day JlilSt the same. A generous' The winners of the July 9 prize pus-, _ ,

C�antit� of ice cream along with Mr. zIe- are. Rosina Kri-ckenberg, LaveI'l.l,a· Address _ : , .

th l?pe� s good wishes was' delivered to )\fay Clark. Mary Williams, Howard. � ,

Sir ames. �. Bl'adley" Mami&. Logan and' Tillie.
Sta e whe-ther new ,·.,.,. 01' renewal , ..

\enator Capper c_ouldn't attend his Klein. The answer- is a churn. 1!!:=::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::==::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::=5:::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;:::::;5i!1

party himself, lmt; he sent a message
to the boys and girls wjshing them aU '

a "!-"oyal good time."
,

And his wish
was fulfilled. Thousands of his little
friends are. looking fbrward t() anothel1

.

fun-filled, bappy day ort July 14 next
year, and" they hope Mr. Capper will
be with 'l\lem then to make the party
complete.

Four Flowers

The names of four flawers are bid
den in this puzzle. If you can ffJld
them send YOUI1 answers to the Puzzle

Whlll� wrltfug adve!tlsers mention this �Per

SPeciQj�15-Da;' MiJ-S�'mmer
Subscription (JfFer:

�.

'TIleTopekaDailjCapitai
•

.DtIily-and SuncU,y-7 lnuetl �. , Week

Regular Subscription Price $1.00 a Year

\ ' 'Our Speci�1 Offer

�7�7!�R�!I.!!t!-$7� .

'.
'You will want to know what ijle President and Congress

k-re. .doing' in �his per-iod of readjustment. ;Just.what-tlie
President and his able advisers are :rec(}m.mending and how
your Senators and Repr�sentatives are talkirig and voting.
�he Capital gives you all �he Ass�iated.. Press WOJ;ld News
-and is the Offieial State· Paper of Kansas. Let us keep you
posted with'World, National and State.. NeWs through the
columns of the Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital.

Mail Your CTaeck:-Do It No_UN 'l"Iu. CoapOa_ Good' On(,
Ft,r Sub.crip�. B,Y MaiL Offer Not Coot/:ift City of Tope"a"

" .

- - - - _1- 1 -Ii �

, The Tol;>eka Daily Capi.tal, Topeka, ,J(anaaa MIl'

Eaclosed find $7.00 for which 'send me the ToJleka. DaJly and- Sunday\ Capital for 16 months.
' ' -'

,

Name. ,
'
•................... '. . ' � .. " , . , .. , ..........•...••
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Goldenrod.�arty for Bride

Fall Clothing Questions
Can. you tell me whether taftetll-or mes

saline will be worn this fall? What colors
wIll be the most popular?-A. E. N,

Crepes and sarlns wfll be the leading
materials this full, Canton cllelLe and
charmeuse being' the most . popular.
Navy blue and black will be the best
colors, but brown ana some shades of
green wlIl be worn, .. also.

Th9 Oollege Girls' Wardrobe

BY JOSEPHINE F. HEMPHILL
.�

.

I.

,.1

.
What should a freshman

. girl igclude
in her wardrobe when she, goes away
to college? How can she .be well and
comfortably dressed with a minimum

expenditure of. money? The mothers
who are perplexed by these questions
will find a hemful answer in a list com

piled by'·the dean of women and tqe
head of' the .department-ef home econo

mtcs in one of our state colleges. The
ideal wardrobe, as they have �planned
it, is as' follows: ,�,
One bathrobe, one pair slippers, one'

Ilght welght kimono, four_thin and

three 'heavy night dresses or pajamas,
two white petticoats, one colored petti
coat, two colored bloomers to be worn

in place of. petticoats, six combina

tions, camisoles· to harmonize with
blouses-no -neavy ,lace Q_r colored
decorations-two pa-irs da-rk silk stock

ings, six palrs guaranteed stockings,
lisle or cotton, one. pair light silk stock
ings to match slippers, two pairs white
lisle stockings if white shoes are worn,
one pair dressy dark pumps with low

heels. one pair light colored' slippers
for -dancing, one pall' low heeled ox

fords, one pair low heeled --boots, one

pair dress boots or spats, one medium
colored silk dress for' af.terpoon parties,
one evening party dress, one wool:
dress-second wool dress to be bought
at Chdstnlas time-follr �ight weight
dresses for warm weather, one heavy
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Motor Hats' Acceptable Gifts

Health. in -tile �Fain�ly

�g
If
at

'Diseases' Requir.e Careful Attentioo.

PropercJ>iet and �mpt Treatment'
I wish to know what you think ts-tbe mat

te" with me. I am 68 years old and have
had r.atarrh moat all my life and ba.ve a

cough' My ankle. swell. I am weak. and
ha ve plies. Do piles cause other dlseaees?

. -,', M. J•.T"

Considm:ing' all, of. your /Ymptom�, I
venture the -opinion' that you have 'The'ever popular motor bat-has a

some heart. lesfon, pr,obably a leak of new attractiveness when it is made by
the mitral valve, -This would produce the busy fingers of a close frie.ud::_Otir
the cough, the' 'catarrh, tne swollen fl,ln<:yw�rk book' No. E has five�,s,u�
aukles and other troubles.' Piles should ge!1tlOns that range from th� wide

not go untreated: They induce consti- bea�el1, fl!ll crowned cap. to. the'

patton and if there is any tende�cy to me�wm .brlmmed, f\lll'cro�ned, close
cancer they ma� provide"'-a,.' sla'trting- fittmg 'hat, Hand crocheted- [lands tn-

point for it.
. ,
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To Stop Head Sweating
,[y baby's head sweats so much, Do you

t hln k it sate to ·let her ."leep· out on the
porch? She seems well but this sweating 'Is
(J ui te bad. S..., C... B:.
Head sweating .is a very common

symptom with babies that are appar-;
l'lItly in good health. It does not form
all obstacle to sleeping in the-epen air,
hut is rather 'an argument in favor of
it. Do not pel'mit her head to be
huried in a large so'ft pillow. Babies
11('('d no pillows, and a firni' 'pad-is
much better for her.

When you plapt your wheat .this Jail
use COCHRANE'S CHAMPION GRAIN
GROWER. It will pay you.

-

COCHR�NE P�CKING CO. '

2nd & c::entral ,Kana... Cit,.. Jean.

es
ors

This Qig�ovely ,Doll forY�it

FREE

I of
of

�old
mro
val
Des.

ard

,

"

Write' Amit Mary ffght'away, and
tell her that you want a nice-beautiful
Doll like this oge, A big Doll over 15
inches tall with real curly 'hair and

, pretty blue eYE!s-with jointed bips
'aIm 'slroutders-eweartng "u beautiful
dress neatly -trimmed with lace, collar,

'

and cUffs, a little cap and knitted
socks and buckle slippers.
-.�Dolly Dimple is not

-

one of those
cloth dolls you have to stuff, but' a
real doll tbat any -Itttlo girf , would
love to have and play with. One you
'wouTd enjoy ma,klng...pretty dresses for�'
-ope �ou will enjoy taking care of.

_

'

Balloon 'Give'o Fre_e
Aunt Mary will give 'every little girl

who fills'out the coupon below a Large
.. Rubber ·Balloon. Write and tell her
your name and address and ask her
to selid you her big F-J:ee Doll Offe�;
Hurry and b.e the first_ju your neigh
borhood to get 'a ll.lllloon- and the- Free
Doll Of!�r. Use tbis coupon.
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Deadening Pain in 'f\illing Teeth
What do you think of "blocking the

nerves" In extracting teeth? Is, It detrl.

�r�nt;iriodmrc1i�t�eont��t�:�it��d rtYh!let� ,filet; insertion bands thru Which the
used two month'Lago ,having' four' extracted auto veil may be threaded; and cro-
one week and five the< next. All the effect h t d fl d

'

d IIi'I feel from It Is that the gum or jaws have C e e owers an me a ont;! lire
'1 feeling or being swollen. I have 15 more among .. the new ideas for trimming. .

n extract and H using this remedy Is likely, ,,-
'

_. •

to Injure my health do not wish to use It. Ten boudoir caps are included lD

f Would be glad If you would answer this tfiis "book.
-

If you 'have been looking
,'I' Iyour talks II). the Kansas Farmer and

for the dlrectl ....ns for making the Bun._, a I and Breeze. lIj:RS. A. H.__G. .....,.,.
"Blocking" the nerve is a great help flower yoke ;r,pu. will fmd them III this.

in the extraction ofteetti when for any book. POin�ett,ia, convelltiQ.!lal sprays
'cason an anesthetic is' undesirable. and la.zy dalsy 'collars are Illustrated,
"or cases f t" tl h

.' also. �'

. 0 ex rae ion=w ere so many This ..book with all of the arttclesfeth �re to be 'remov�d I much n�efer clearly"pictured and conclse-directlona
.

ic use of nitrous oxrde -ges, It IS as " .'. -

early safe as any anesthetic that can
.for mal{�ng .the!!! given -':VI�1 be sent to

e used. and while" �'blocking" the' you
on receipt of 15 cents -m stamps ?r

las Possibilities' of .

hai
. silver.. Address Fancywork Depart-].

mise noes. ment Kansas Farmer and. Mail and

Re d f Th S.
Bree�e, Topeka, 'Ku. Give number of '

PI
me y o� umb uek.lDg, book.

' , "

n' ease tell me a sure cure for thumb suck.
t· My little boy 3 years old '�s the habit '

ave tried everything.
'

Y. M. '.' P,astry Shells
l'!lllmb_sucking is one ,of 'the easiest
�blts of babyhood to acquire' and one

-
- Bake pastry in "Q_r on the outside of

the most difficult to break., iFls muffin pans and fill �hese shells with
ot a .trifling matter for it .introduces -jam� preserves, or well-swee�ened,
flctel'la and filth into the moufh- it etewed fruit. With 'or without the ad
romotes deformities of ja\,"s, t�eth dit�on of whipped' ere-am, these form ,a
lld thumbtl; it favors mouth breath- delicious dessert.

ll:f �nd adenoids and other tro'ubles. The sbells may be filled with
'<'0

e, sam� or,der is t�e sucking
,.

of cyeamed chicken, creamed peas, .�i';'D�f�rters, and "pacifiers." , other Cl'ea�ed vegetables, 'lidding a.n
- Postofflce •.•.... ,.; -; State ', R. F. D ......••

n t be afraid to t�ach 'babies �t an attractive dish for another mea_l:, ' It:=================================:u

, to
ob
?-

My Name:: '�"""""'" , .. :." " .. " ".,

' : ..•

iud-

AUl'IlT MARY, % T. A. l\IcNeal, 606 Capper Bldg_.,:Topeka, Kansas
,

Dear Aunt MarY:-l-.,want a nice big' doll like the one show� al;>ove. ,

Tell me all about you.r Free Doll Offer' and s�nd me a Balloon. �

__

----------------- ......--�----

ex'

lalf-



soclatfon•. --When· we think of· Hamp.
(!bires we cannot overlook the fine
bunch that Carl Williams of Nemaha
county owns. He Is-proud Qf them and
insists that somebo.dy will have to go
some. to pass. his�es� en�rtes.
How do you advertise your stock?

. Harvesting is Over, Let's Plan Oscar Dlzmang, Bronson, Kan., has a

to Advertise the Hogs mighty filjle idea. He has little circulars

, printed and passes them out whenever

A person can't "lay down on the j9b" he has the chance. He also has his

when harvesting is in fuU swing be- . farm named. '''1 have· a sign with a

cause if he quifs it may 'cause-a delay plcture.of my boar painted on it, and

in all the 'work until someone else is the farm name, The O. K. Stock and

found to take the quitter's place. From Poultry Farm," he writes•. "This sign

reP:Q_rts that are coming to the office, is over the gate where everyone can
club members have been getting theiJ.: -see it. I'showed,some of my pigs at

share of . the _ harvesting and there the park the Fourth; I talked hogs all
wasn't a quitter in the bunch. Olub'day to prospective buyers, and several

. members held up their end of the day's talked favorably of buying, r also

'work in the field, and three times a handed out my circulars", I am counting
day they fed and cared for their con- 'on showing some prgS at the fair this

_-------.---- fall." Is it any wonder ·that he
'

is
.• making a success -in the purebred hog

business?

_Judging by -hls letter, ,Eldon Dale of
Reno county hasn't any special pasture
crop for his pigs, but be's not letting
them suffer for green stuff. Here's

--how h� fixes it: "My'I!igs are out an.
the time. They stay in the barn yard
and eat all the waste feed: They al
most make their living by eating pig
weeds. I feed my sow lots of pig
w�ds, which helps to save corn. I

I ddn't get to give my sow as much at
tention as I would like, because of
work, but she's doing dandy."

10 KANSAS-FAaMEB AND
f .• _ ".

Down Gb Wheai Neesl
""HEY Invariably�ver:v year when themukee
.L Iagluttedwith thenew cropby impatient fannera..
Up th417 110 apin when the mad aeramble Is aver:
Then buainesa-wlse farmera 80 to market at their

. leisure and Bell thelr-etored grain at aprofit. Cheek
It up onGovernment reports. Prove' t to :vounelt•

. CqJumbianMetaiGraJnB
D!OVIdeabIIolate Prot:eetfoD toallaralnsat

--

• east of I_ than 1 cent per bushel dis
tributed over their IIIBDY yeanof aervlee.
Grain threshed direetly Into them fr;)ll1 the
.hoek eomee Dut lin better eondidon than
When lltored. Nonllia wasted-none III dam.
ned by the eiementll.S� 1111_ than
1'" _ """,oared to 105 _ben .toroId In the open.

-----liE. Improved &lpJ. lIangedJolnt and vertiealll' corrugated
eonatrGctl.......trolllf. d_bJe. rat-proof. lbe-proof.
ShoDld �z'l?i a dividend mach sreater thaD'thelr coec
before 1 haneot. •

It .

Prices Greatly Reducetl-7erlns to Sult-·
PrIces have beencre:!at� and Columbian Ketal Grain bina Inay fle1Jought 00
terma-a reaaonable In, pQ'JDent balance to lluit. We will help you make aprofit DO
your grain. Your Columbian deaI� eara�It or write UII direct. ABk for eo
terms p�p_tion aad,BuiletNl No, 1.5 2D For Qwck'Shil)lDent Use the Coupon. _

�Deliyered Prices forAll Caih
with Order or C; O. D. Only:
�..!:!'f�'="Trt..�c;e:.
500 Bu.$10� 1000 Bu.$1S0
Ii'!!;,�.�·r:=-"...�ot'l:l
500 Bu.$110 . 1000 a..$165

ColnmblaD Steel Tank Co.;
li06-21 W.13UI SL KaIIIII Cltrr�

.
. .

ColamblaD Steel T.ak Co.-
Kansas City. Mo.

Pl [: I!OO� Calv. Bin ].FrellfhtShip' 1000 Bu, Galv Bin$............... Paid.

NAME " _ , _ .

. ,

P.O .

Send bill of ladiq.and daft to
I

.

Name of Bank here " .. -

-

.

.I
-

Answer Thi� P-uzzle

€WIN $25 CASH PRIZE

HowMany Objects !! this PictureStartwith Letter "S" .

�.

The above Pidu-re Puzzle contains a number of objects and articles be

ginning with the letter "S."
.
Take a good look at the picture. How many.

objects can yoiI see at the first glance which 'Commence with the lettpl'
"S"?" Can YOU find 15. 20 or more? fake a sheet of paper and try It. It

will be lots of fun.
-

CAPPER'S FARMER will give a. cash prize of $2'5.00 to the person who sends In

the largest list of 'corre'ltly spelled words of objects or articles beginning with the

Jetter "S" that ap�ear In the picture above: providing the list Is aceompanltJd by
50c to cover a one-year new or renewal subscription to Capper's Farmer. Every

person who sends In a list of words on this Picture Game accompanied by a one

year subscrtp eton and ·50c, whether he wIns the $25.00 prize or not, will receive a

reward for his etforts. See how many objects you can find. Be the person to wtn

.the $25.00 In cash. •

RULES Any man, w.oman, boy or girl In the U. S. residing outside of Topeka.

.

who Is not an emplgy.ee of the Capper P\\bllcatlons may submit an an
.

swer.
. Answer should be written on one side of the paper only. Only words appear

Ing In the English DictIonary will be counted. Do ,not use obscl ete word s ;' where
the ·pluraJ Is uaed the singular cannot be counted, vice versa. Words of the same

spelling 'can be used only once, even tho used to designate different objects or articles

'Or part ot obj...,ts or art tc les. Do not use compound words. In the event fir a tie

between two or more Club Members. each tying Club Member wllJ receive a prize. of

the' same value In all respects to that tied for. Your list will not be counted In, this
Picture Game unless YOU send In a one-year subscription to Capper's Farmer accom

panied by a remittance ot <iOc. This Picture Game closes 'September 15th, and the

winner wlll be announced as soon as the three judges. to the best ot tbelr ability.
decide who, has the largest list of correctly spelled words ·ot objects' or articles in

the above picture commencing with the letter "S." Tbe decision ot the judges
wUl be tlnal:
._--.....

-._-- - -----_ ..... - - - -- -,- --.-

.

CAPPER'S FARMER, Picture Dept. 201, Topeka, Kan...
, On" separate sheet 'of paper I· am sendIng you .. lI�t of words ot objects from

the above Picture which commence with the letter "S." I am also sending you
50c to cover a one-year subscription to Cappe�'s Farmer which Is to be sent to the

following address:

Name. � .....• I •••4

•••••• ',' •••• ,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• '. e••••••••••••••••••

-Postottlce '.' •.••.••.• , • . . . . • . . . . . . .• State ...•••.•....•.• ,.... R:; F. D ......••

\

I

MAIL· AND BREEZE
.

I

Capper-Pig Club Ne'ws'
BY RA"E:MON:Q H. GILKESON

Assistant Club Manager.

July 30, 1921.

What are' your plans' for .selling ;YOUi'
hogs? Going to dispose of-. them as

'. you' go '&long, or wait until fall? . 'rhere'
is much to be said.. fQr either plant but
I believe if I were a club memben I'd
sell a pig occasJonany df 1 could get
a good price for it. Irvin Dix.o...n of
Stevens county is folloWing-that plan,
and says: "My, pigs' are. getting aloug
fine. I am selling them for $2.0 to $25

'

apiece' and have disposed of five."
Don't ftJrget to talk to , folks about I

your pigs, for there should be an" in

creasing demand for good purebred
hogs and club members sho� fill the

uu,
J

.

../
..-

To Regulate Windmills

test sow and pigs. It took real grit to
go thru with such heavy work but tlie

Capper .l'ig club members were "on
·their t-oes" every minute. '.

-_I

\ "The reason for not getting my June

report in earlier is because I was away This device acts autoinaticallYI in
(rom home a great deal thru the day shutting off. the mill when the tank is

.helping with the threshing, but my pigs filled, i.t also starts the mill when tank

are doiug fine:" That is what taw- gets low. Take a 2 b\y 4 about 12 feet

renee Folkers of Kingman has to say
.about the busy time just past. I'm
sure that Lawrence made arrange
ments to have his pigs cared for .prop
erly while he was ay-my from home,
too., f

From Leavenworth" county" Paul

Beckey sends greetings to ",11 the club

members, saying, "My pigs surely are

growing fiue. I haven't lost a single
one. I'm so proud of them and of

course, II think they are milch nlcar
than' dad's, I call them prize pigs be

enuse there isn't a runt in the bunch.

I hope other club members are having
as good luck as I am." Paul is going
to make someone hustle for the cash

prizes' this year.
-'-'-

Kansas .breeders always have been
ready to lend a helping band to the

Capper Pig club boys. When any of
the breeders have sold stock to Capper
Pig club boys, they gave their )vord
that the sttock was as represented, and
at any time a sow didn't prove sa tis- .

factory it was replaced, or the loss

made up in some way equally attrac
tive. Glen Seward of Morton county
had the misfortune to lose his sow. It

wasn't his fault, because he gave her

every possible care. It wasn't because
the sow was of poorer stock than the

breeder described, 'but just unavoidable
bad luck, Glen vyas discouraged, be

cause the insurance didn't make up for
his loss even if it did pay for the sow.

The breeder from whom Glen _purchased
the sow beard of the bad luck and what
do you think he did? Glen writes,
"Thomas Little, from whom I bought
my ·sow, lent me another Olle. This sow
will bring a September Htter, which I
am to. keep, and-then return the sow to
Mr. Little:"

�

Thnt's the way Kansas breeders are

showing that they want young men

and boys in their army to help "go
over the top with purebred stock." ,I'm ,

sure Glen Seward is glad there is
such a thing as mutuallnsurance in the
.Capper Pig club.

_

- There are 10 young Hampshire breed-

.

Have· you' noti£ed- how many of your' ers. who are ·making every effort to
< neighbors are DOW reading Kansa, cil-pture' the prize gilt offeren by the

Farmer and Mail and Breeze? Kansas Hampshire Swine 'Breederll' as-
.. _....

_ .\i:..•!'_' i� • )' .1.1, •. � ',J. �

..

�

enough to .pull mill out of gear when
tank is full: Be . sure to bave f19at in
tank several pounl'ls heavier so when
tank is low it will raise the weight on
H. level and release the windmill.

( F. S. �mlth.
Our Best Three Offerll

One old subscriber and one new sub,
scriber, it sent together, can ·get The

Klulsas Farmer and Mail and' Breeze
one year for $1.50. A clllb of three

yearly' subacri.ptions, if sent together,
all tor $2; �r o�e three-y�ar sub.criP
tion, $2.'
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:Big Shririkoltl.GfaiJ ;_p���� ��oka��itas"'::�j��; ��! =':�f.!��li���f:.�:�
_.

_
_ ,'--Whfte kafir, $l::Jl;,'No. 2,JIiil'o, $1�40 to which these re'finers place OD the_r';"

'\ -$1.45; No.3 nino,' $1.3,7 to $1.42; No.' ket.,and ,they- ,take pl'ide in the 'fact'

Small Exports a,nd ,High Exchange Cause -a Slump
4 milo, $1.33 -to.$lr38+,No. ..2 rye, '$1.15; that tliey�put out a product .which 'wID,'
No.3 barley;, 50- to 5Se. '

_

stand the tests, of time and" hard uSe:2
,

� ,ilY JOHN_W. SAM��!JLS ,""
,

'-
-'

,
A mu�h better demand has-developed The difference in price between the -:'

for, mlllfeeds II;_nd es.pecially for bran, best _011_ and an- lnferior 011 is "�ually . _:

HARVEST returns from.,'ma�y of turers' Associatio�, the National Im- Shorts also e1Ch�blted considerable, small, c�rtainly th.e-difference is never'

the states as well as frorp !DallY; -plement
-

and Vehicle Association, and strength. TM foll<?\Ving quot!l,ti01)s are great enough so' that the lnferiOl" .0lJ·
foreign coootries indicate that' the' American Wholesale Coal Associa- given- at Kansas CIty: Bran, $13 to $.14 -should be gwen any preferenGe. Irhei;& ... ,

tile wheat yield will tie :pluch'-iess than tion." 'These associations are to -be a �on; brownaborts; $1,4,to $1i;:g�y fore the ,watchword should ��; "Ch�geil '

was expected a month ag9. Whill�'Kan- highly- commended for .repudlatlng the shor�,_$15 to $.16;" linseed" meal on .only the best i-n" lubricants" . .w-hethef; ,

sas and Oklahoma have made a good .actton 'of the"meeting" at Olnelnnatl, MHw!!_ukee- basi�, '$35, to $38 a .ton ; __ .this be cylinder oil, _Jran!!lmissioll oil�'.:'

sLlowing and have measured up to ex- Far.!Jlers if they are alive to their own cottonseed :meal on �ilwaukee b�l:Iis, "'or "greases used on l)earings, and: fed<

pectations returns from illiriois,.·'·In- best.Jnterests will �eep their ,eyes on $31. to $3Q -a ton, '

--

.
" to the ,points 'of ·beari�g' thru- pressure:

-

diana, 'Missouri and Obio have, been" the orga'niza tions that contribute to the'
. ..;.-._ ',,<

_.. - -- '-
�

cups.,
-

' ,

disappointing. Serious damage from big "war 'chest" fund.
.. .a.ighlfghts on Lu�rioa.� Oils

'

The buger r�flnersof good oils h�V�) '.
rust bas been reported from. North -Da- .

. '.' "

" --;.,.
... -- prepa:l'ed charta Which show the' oils

kota and the Northwestern· States. '

_

Me:»re �� for Kansas .. -� ",All lubricat!ng. <?lls _are not' neces- adapted to aU the various makes, of' ,

'rLle drouth which continued in Eng.. 'Acc(,lrding to the. July report of the sarily'. good OIls, --ll1ly more !lian
-

all tractors, trucks or automobiles." These�

land for 90 days has left its grain Kansas state board of agriculture Kan- b!�d Is_, good bread." It is, extremel1 charts show what sort of an- oil is best'

.erops in a critical st�te., -The recent 'sas will. have a wijiter wheat yield of j�p',<?rtant, that you use only' the best' used in winter and which is DeSt for

rains there came too late to be of 'any 122'milhon buahels or an average acre Jubrtcants which scientlfle- reflning can summer use. It is' a good plan for-

great benefit. France� "Germany, Bel- yield or 11.90 bushels as eomparedwlth produce f9r '�our motor car" truck or" e:very farmer -to ·haye one of "these.:

gium and "India also have suffered the June estimate of 11.12 bushels. tractor, or even for the sma"il,gasoline coor"tI;i'hanging-up in bis tool b,ouse.(ir�
from an unfavorable season and the The, yield- for 1921 will, be about 18 'eng�n.e on the .farm; . '. implement shed, and wlien in, doubt, -

wheat crop in those. countries will be million bushels less "than in 1920, and Numerous tests 8:i"e \Elssentia'l in the he should refer to' the chart; - -
�

short. Russia and China will have to' 24 million bushels less' than in '1919. production-of the best kind of "oil The· Automobile 'and machinery manufae

Import grain from 'other countrres to T��-July: estimate, shows an Increase process 'of refining is carried on thru turers us.ually supply-lubrication charts .

uppIy their needs. Argentina' and over the June-estimate of ,9 m1llion a series bf steps which must be care- with the-machines which they- manu-.'

ustralla 'have had__ good yields and bus��.§. This big increase - coupled fully watched- and frequent "tests of facture. Every machine' owner or oper- ,

auada will probably have the best with excesstve supplies and a big move- the product must be m_�de, .te+detee- .ator sheuld be supplied, with such a

rop it pas had since-1915. 'Most of "lDent of wheat to market this- week �in�, where o�� q.uality, o�"-�n'-beglns coort,_ which' ,usually wiU show" the

LIese reports seem to indicate that caused a considerable decline in prices. �llstllling and ,we oUrer quahty ·stops., points which are to be lubricated, how (
,

resent prices paid for wheat are milch The' !imited export demand also con-" Irresponsible refiners" those whose un:," "frequently they are to be oIled, 'and'

ower than "conditions ,really justify. trIbuted t9 the weakness of the mar- ,branded/ products are so plentiful on the-class' or, kind of.lubricant which Is "'.

Grain dealers say that, the present
' t�e' �ark�t, give less care and atten- to ·.be' applied. With" these, two cJlarts, .::

ates of foreign exchange are largely
, _J;�o� to this prolonged' testing and re-- the usel"of machinery is 'weIr fortified,

espollsible for the present low--prices / ,A ·O.ountv Ag'ent's Oreed f�nm� !Jf oils, anti:,.tl!e �on�equence is against any_undue.deteri.9ration,ln hi&',:'

f wheat. The United States ,since the J a� 011 which 4!.. reaUy very' _often: a machinery due to improper lubrication. :-

lose of the Great War has become the ,+.!!.e tel�phon�- and atrlomoblle detriment ,to your car, truci or tractor. The manufacTurers have ,spent la.p��·

nrgest creditor nation in the 'world have
-

ilestroy,e,d" the old time We are 'told that the temPerature sums of mone,y in ascerta}wng -just � ;:

nd its money commands a_high ex- neighbOl:hood and' the old time inside an engine cylimler often reaches .what the lubr�ca:tion requirements 'of
-

"

hange rate. This makes it somewhat neighborliuess is going. Farmers _ 3,000 degrees Fabrenheit, a'nd it. is cer- their machines are, and the-refiners. -

xpensive for foreign nations .to buy and ��rm women of the new day
tain that only the best kind {)f,.a:n oil ha'Ve 'spent large sums to-:__a,scertain.

,odstuffs in our markets.' If a for- must carryon farming as a busi- will stand up under this -terrific heat which oils' are best for certahi ,ma- .

'�n merchant learns that his mon.er 'ness the year'rQund; They must
and still do a good job 'of lubricating. chines and during, certain- Bea�o�s:'

III buy three times 'as much grain in keep up the rural social life, co-
The motor, opel'llting at a --speed of They" 'have the experience"which every;

outh America as in tIre United, States ,oper�tive org8:nizations� .. clu):is from 1,000 to 3,000. revolutions a min- farmer cali make use of, and: by "which:

e naturally would maks his purchases and �sS!hools.�Ward R. Miles,
ute' generates more heat. It. is only he may profit. - It is a mighty' expen- "

L1ere rather thlin in thi!! co.untry. D. R:- county agent, ,Barton county; "'0tect!ld from undue' wear by the oil sive thing fer any farmer t_o,;attempt
'

rissinger, United_States-Comptroller l�_;.n between, the wearing surf&l;es;, If' to' run, experiments to dlscc;>ver the

f Currency in a recent address 'be- ,,' tnis is Ii poor qUf!.lity of oil; it will not facts which he can get by consulting
ore the New York Bankers' associa'- lubricate properly. It will break down the charts.

iOIl stated that this situation could be keto Prices on wheat at Kansas City and carbonize uiider,the excessive heat,
--------

emeriied thru th� establishment of an at the close 9f the week showed losses and your 'motor _will soon overheat and How to Judge a. H9rse
ternational cleifring house for the of 7% to 10%, centS on July deliveries, burn up. Probably, ,the Illajor cause of .

' '.

tuLliIization of foreign exchange and 8* to 9* ,cents on September wheat, undue scrapping of practically new' These p'�bltca�ions wi�l be sent '�reE!
he promotion of foreign trade. ./

and 9% cents for December wheat. motors can be trnced to improper lubri- ,on application 'to the umted StaJes 'Pe,} ,

Briefly stated".the plan contemplat�s On .account o� the' heavy movement of cation, or the use of infericr-lubdcants. partment of Agriculture, W�shington,·
be establishment of a bank of settle- gram �ongestlOn. already hils devel0P:9d The farmer's, protection lies in the D. C.

"
<-

ent, having a fixed unlt of its own,
at the Gulf ports and several parhll;l fact that. I:elia�e refiners oJ motor u:r:;;') or Dra:rt Horses. (Farmet�. Bulle�

!lto which the money of-all countries
embargoes l!ave. been decla�ed. Chl- ol1s will trademark and 'advertise their Colts: Breaking ,and Training. (Farmer.'

'ouId be -translated, after the 'plan of cago bas been o:verl�a�ed WIth wheat preduct. They,will take the trouble Bulletin 667)

and its storage "'ac 1 tie h b
How to Select a. Sound" Horse. (Farmer.'

lJe old Amsterdam bank, -which for '. .

r lIS �'ye een and go to the expense of familiarizi'ng Bulletin 779.) .
'

ore than 100 years-was the principar-.taxed to t�e hmlt. ,Car sh?rtages ha_ve '"the farm consumer with their product, 'Breeds 0(,. Lignt Horses, (Farmera' Bulle,-

ettIing bank for all Europe. Thus the b�n, reported from 20 or mO.re- ,S.hlp" -and they will, stand back of any 011 t1nT�52� dl f H' (F " I

Pln"'''''pomtS' in Kansas and th sst tin le030 ....) , �g 0 ors,ell. armers Bul e-

OI�ey unit of each country would have"'--' �,.

1 1 ua- which they put on the market. Their

fIxed value in international tra,de, t!on may .. become 'Y0rse If farmers con- reputlltl:on as reliable business con- l1!r.rlne of '"'Horses. (Farm�r,s' :BuJl�tln,

ega rdless of its fluctuations in- do- t�nue to dump'thelr wheat on the mar.

estic commerce. As a r'esult the "ex-
keto

.

(lnsive" money of this coun'i:�y would
Kansas City-Quotations

ot drive European purchasers to ether At the close of the week July wheat
nrkets where they can get more goods was quoted in Kansas City at $1.20,
or the same amount than in this coun- September wheat at $1.201,4, and Pe-
ry,' cember wheat at- $1.24%. July corn

New Market Plans Prove p�pular was listed at' 50*c, September corn

'fhe officials and representatives of
at 54%c, and December corn at 551,4c,

he U. S. Grain Growers":- Inc are. !iU'c.oats at 39%c aJ;ld September-at
oing everything possible to'belp farm- 'Hard wheat\)n, cash sales at Kansas

�� �et �etter p:ices for t�eir wheat, City }Vas 3 to 4 cents lower, dark hard

lai;t WIll reqmre much tl�e to e�-,�whea-t--was from· 1 cent to 2 cents

ud inJ��e ��an for mar�etlDg gram lower, and Red Wheat was 4 to 6 cents

'01'1'
em to adop� It. AI.th? the lo}"er. The following sales were re

, t' wns not started (lntlilate It IS re" ported at Kansas City' ,-
'

��o�d .that. already 1�2 farrpers' ..:el�- 'No.1 dark hard _whe�t, $1.25 to $1.35.;
rO\Vi�,!n fIve ef the IIDPortant gram No.2 dark hard, $1.18 to $1.35; No.3
:lYe '\'" states �f the Middle We�t dark hard, $1.20 to $1.22; No.4 dark'

o tb
s "ned cont�acts to handl�ram hard, $1::18 to $1.25' No.1 hard wheat

r e U. S. Gram Growers, Inc. Thus $112 t $125' N
' -' ,

at' 10 elevators i Ill"
.

ht'
. 0 •.

"
O. 2 bard,_ $1.11 to

klahoma 39 i Nn -thl�1�,t!!35 �n $1.24; 'No.3 hard, $1.10 to $1.20; No.
'ehraska 'and 3� inOlMisso�rf :;ve b�. � hdard$il $111.?9Nt02$ly.1411; No. Id YehllOW
orne identified w·th th t

ar, . ,0. e 0", bar w eat,
an 1, e. m�vemen,. $1'.11; NO.1 Red wheat, $1.17 t1r<$1.18·
1, Y,oth�r farmers Orga�llzatlOns are No.2 Red $1.16 to. $1.17: No.3 Red'
�o "orkll�g on plans for lI).suring bet- $112 t $'113' N 4

.

$
,

el marketIng methcds and there can
.

.

0 . , O. .Red, 1.09 to

e no. doubt that· th f t
$l.W, No. 5 Red, $1.08, No. 1 mixed'

hese effo t '11
In e near u ure wheat, $1.12 j No. 2 mixed, $1.11 to

espite th
r S Wl show g�od results $1.15; No.3 mixed, $1.10 to $1.13; No•.

1• t d'
e attempts of gram specula- 4 mixed Cl!109 to $112s 0 lscredit all th d t ki ')I' • ••• '. '

.

'ese un er a .ngs. ,Corn on cash sales at Kansas City

'b:;;;l��dy many. 'of the organizations was unchanged to 1 cent lower. The

ere
ok part m the Cincinnati con" following sales were reported: No. 1

lei�C�e{e-ce�tly have announced that White corn, 55c; No.2 White, 55c; No.

hat e�a es and representatives at lSWhite; rl3% to Mc; No.· 4 White;
tart m��tmg were not authorized to 52% to 53c; No.1 Yellow corn- 55%c'
;'s a

a 19ht en the U. S. Grain.Grow- No.2 Yellow, 55 to 55%c; No: 3 Yel:
lJ'e b�d �.hat they will not contribute to low, 53 to 54c; N<1. 4 Yellow 51 to 52c' ,.;

f a
Ig. 'Yar chest"

_

fund of a quarter No. 1 mi·xed corn, 50c; N�. 8 mixed:. Write for Circular uA"
he amllh?n as announced last week. 50c; No.3 mixed, 4Se; No.4 mixed, 45 : -descriptive of our otferlngs of
o tak!SOclations vyhich have�decUned to 45%c. � I

.. this, nature, which may also be

W'ing. p�rt in t�llS fight are the fol- The following §ales on other ,grains • purchased on our PARTIAL PAY-

f Co� he UnIted States' .Chamber w�re reported at Kansas Citt: No.2 I
• MENT PLAN.

. 'boles �eree, the Nationa,! A�ericlI:n White oats, 41%c; No. 3/.Fhite oats, :, s._10orZO PAYMENTS

'ation� eW�umber AsSOCIation, the 39%c; No.4 White oats, 37% to 38e; , •• ,Guaranty' Investment Co.,
'on ,. olesale Grocers' Assocla:. No.2 mixed oats, 3Se; No.3 mixed

iadoiheth!mlrica� SeedF Trade AsSG-. o�ts, 37c; No: 2 Red oats�./38c; No.3: WICh:,�"KeIIy.a.�Bu�ansas Addre"!' ".";� .. "" .. "".,, � .•-

,. merlcan eed Manufac· Red oats, _37c; No. 4 Red oats, 34 to �.:..:.:• .:.:.:.�.:.:.• .:•.:.:.:.�.:.:• .:.�.�.�. .:•.:.:..::.:•.:.r.;:.•:.:•.:•.:.:.:.:..:. ..
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� SUCCES.sFULmen in all walksare tod.�yJnvesting" "

more generally thanever before, in sound,market
able, income yielding Bonds and Preferred Stocks. Your ,_

spare funds or savings invested in these high class securities
It

of well known Kansas ,concerns will bring you an· unusually
large refurn with the maxiOlUm of safety; an opportunity that·
you may never see again.

'

GUARANTY INVESTMENT. CO..
WIchita, XaD8&8 .

Please $end me COliY of your Orcular""A" de
IIcrLDtiv6 ot Bonds and Preferred Stocks, also ex.. "

pl.lnlng your PARTIAL PAYMEN'C-l'LANS.
,

S�l1led ••••••••••••••••. :••..•.....••.••••.•
-

••• ;.
-:;

--.
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Kansas Wheat Yield Grows,_,.'"

.

Th' R
-

IE'
Buy, sell. or exchaitJre YOUr �eal etJt&te here.

e ea state Real estate ad�.mente em thle 'P...e (In .

small type. lIet 1I01Id and claselt1eQ by atat.... )

w, 7' cost 75' cents an alrate line each IeBlIe. Stuey

JI� k t P'" these ado. WTtte & &,ood one and figure Itl

l·ri.QT e ,ace cost. Send. money order. draft or check
wlth your ad,"

,:l'....e '""' 7 other Capper PabUea&loDB &bat reaoh over a mlWOD aDd a hall f-auee

which are also widely U8ed tor real eatate advertlalDa'. Write for .peobII:a-t BBtiIte

aclvertlslDa' rates·_ $11_ p'iopen; 8peebiI_�'P"'_ wh_ � ID comJllDatlon.

.

�. \
'.

-
t

Crop Just Harvested is State's Fourth Largest.
BY J'OHN lW. WILKINSON

CROPS sf the .Un.lted
States accord. of the threshing in the Boutheastel'li

ing to • recent repoJf� of the counties. has been completed according
.

United States Department 0f Agri·' -to Mr� Flora aI\d.ll'beut 25� cent of it
culture showed ,a cOmposite i'ondlUOIl. has been.--fimshed elsewnere 'in the east.

on lTuly 1 tba:t was �OOl1:t 3..6 per cent -em half of the state, In the western
belGw the 10-yea'r- anrage o� that date third of KaDSlis th-restting 'is just get.
as eompar'ed wi�h a eanditiou 6.B·pet- tirlg started good.', Fal'l ploy.ring is be

cent below averal!:e\OD June 1 thus. iD- il11: pushed wherev€r the f;round Is lin

.d,ieati'ng some1tdvaooe in crop prospects suitable: eonditloo 'f-or ('u1i1:1vation but
during the last 30 days. ._:INn.-! acre. in s�e of the coltntl-eR in Central 'Kan.
yields last year according to the De- sas the S'GFI is beromln� a little' too
partment of A"grictilture were about 6.9 hard to' be plowed)o good advantage,
per cent more than. the average. Grain sorghums, alfalfa and·'aY. pasture
The total proq.uctlon- of important and hay crops are fn good condition

products thIs year compared with last and good yields are e�.
.•

year shows the fol'lowing results: Com, '

iller •

9 ,....,.. '0_ L-ls I
96.6 per cent; wneat, l02.B per cent;

ease 18 ....uaen _s...,

CALIFOBNIA. / oats, 87.1 per cent r barley. 91.1 per The Kansas wheat yield is going up

.

...;lIM..... ACBBS. cent; rye, 100.9 per cent; Irish pota- as threshing returns are �ved from

f......overament land 10 U. S. Send. t-or tree toes, 100 per' cent; tobacco, 61.8' PE.'.r various parts af the"state. AccorDing

�¥'h':liJi��ea����:; ':�lcguieu,:o;;��gto!O��, .cent; flaxseed, 88 per cent; rice, 62.6 to a recent report Gf the Ka�s state

aogulre tlIJ. 11I.1I.d. or lIend U for bo.ok direct. per cenj, bay,· 8D.B _per cent; sugar board of agl1iC\tl,�"re,. sent oat by Sec·

. THE HOlIESEEKEB, beets, 93.8 lper cent;" cotton, 63.1 per ret&ry J. C. Mohler, th.ese returns In-

Departme.1lt 1M,.
. Lo. Anieles; Cllltf. cent; apples, 42.'5 per cent; ..peaches. d'lcate that the winter 'wheat yei1ld of

70.5 per cent; pears, 52.1 per cent r Kansas will be '122 mil;lliOD. bashels,

broomcorn, 95 per cent; grain SOl" This is the fourtk' lar,;est crop ever

ghums, 86.8 per cent ; beans, DB.9 per produced in Kansas. 'I'hd:s ts air In

cent; peanuts; 101.7 per cent; hops. crease of more th:a'l'1 9 mim.mf bushels

83.8 per cent; sorghum for sirup, 1'02;.tl over- the .JUDI! es_t& made by the

per cent. ,

K'insas state board o.t atp":ic.ultul'e, also

Kansaa Farm Conditions Good 3 millWli busbel� More tban the Govern·
ment estim)lte fer t� IDI'(I)nttJ, and 20

.The outlook for crOP.!;' in 'Kansas is milliOD. bushels more than' the Govern.

stIll very good. Accordmg to a recent ment's es�ate on June i
.

report issued 'by S. D. Flora of the .
'

United States Weather Bureau at To." Se�gwick eauney leads a1'1 othenJ.by

peka, Kan., excellent rains ranging far In total production, with" 4.410,000

from 1 inch to 2 illches {ell in Northeast bus�els, followed .. by Sumner. with

Kansas last weelt that provIded an 8,97o.Q06; ·Pratt. 3.748,000; S�ffQrd,

abundance of moisture. Good rains alsol 3,181,000; Barton, 8.009,000; \ Harper,

fell in the extreme southwest and 3.091,000; Reno. 3,071,000. 1,\ ,

southeast cOUDti�s.- but the cQWl.ties in .

Growers are of the beUef that 2?
WIUTE:LmCHW-ORTR .. SON. eo...m('!'C8 Central and Northwesterll-.Kansas bave per ('ent of .tile. crop will gra.q� No.1.

Bld.... :KaDsas.Glty• .II.o., for farm barsaln•. had but little rain "and--the ground is 41 per cent" No.2; 2ft' per 'cent,. No.3;

'l'BADB8 mad.. everywhere. D....crtee proper'. .

18 per cent ot lower quaHty.

and ten me your _alit.. D-aJo... AAIrJaB. A&o. Cant �speet8 Are Exeelhmt

BARGAIN-Im·p. 80 at fll;OOO. With ,500 . Pros"""ts fOr earn are eXt�llent. The
caob. other bllirlra1Jn1l.. "_/

- .P'-�

R'nke_Wp -41 Sea. Buffalo,. lIlMoll1'l.
4,891,Q(i)O a�res planted i)ll the second

smallest, bowever, l:� years, and is

l,,"oo.M&N'8tl1LUf<lE-$I dO'W'l1. ,5' _onthl,), D�"'ut v. m'u'l1on e,n.· S lesa than in
bll71l f-orty aerea BraiD. frutt. poultry land.

....... 7�.' ..... '"

.ome timber. near town, price UOO. Other 1926. Bllsed'- on 100, the general aver·
bar... ln.. Bas 4-.0. (larih"e, JII-m. age condHion of the ero" is 86.00. This

·lIII880UBI. ,5 down. '5 monthly buys 40 Is the highest July ratinr' in yea:rs. It

so���n tr:fi:.=t ��i�� l'ir� 1l;�it.Ito.� shows a gain in the month of .8Q of

ba..rlf&ln list. _lIox %'78, Sprlqfleld. Mo.
a poillt,. and is a, fractioa higbei" tbnn
the July percentage of a year ago. The

higher averages are in tbe region north

of the Kansas and Solomon rivers;

'Oats may y,1!eld 4(f'mi1UGn bushels,
according to 7tile early threshing reo

turns. or about 29 milUQn Qushels less

than last year!s record production: Tile
acre-yield· i'ndicated is 20 busbels. The

barley.-£rop wi'll approximate 15% mil·
Hon bushels. or about 5 nilllion bushels
less than the output of 1920.
The state's potato crop will probably

amount to 4 million bush€ls. 0'1' 'nellrly
the same as last year. The 56.800, -R('res
planted is larger, h9-wever,'.by '10,200
acres, and the yield promis�s tG average

72 busbels to the acre as agllinst 87
bushels in 1920. The commercial potato
growing district of the,Kaw Valley has

produced 37 per cent of the 'total· crop.
or 1.M5,OOO Qllshels, or practically the

same proportion liS in 19.20.

Sorghum and Hay Crops
-

The sorghqm crops are quite uni·
formly reported as "good" in the west·

ern half of the sta te, and "fair" to

"good." in the 'eastern
-

part. Judging
from verified assessors' returns for 50

counties,. the s.tate's acre'age planted to

the sorghums. is probably less by 17

per ce� Of. 'the grain sorghums, milO
and feterUs, are perhaps 150 per cent

less, and kafu" is 8.5 per cent lel:!s.
The 18,000 acres planted to broom'

corn mostly in a half-dozen southwest·
em corner' counties, is less. �.1L,.7.000
acres. The condition of the crop is

given' as 84.2 or 1 P(}int above the July'

a"�rage of a year ago.
The' second cutting of alfalfa nOw

under way is' late, and will probably
average %. tons to the acre. With n

light fi�st,cutti-ng of .6 tOIlS, a decrease

of 12 per cen.t in the state's alfllIfR

acreage, aOO the 'pl'obabnUy of one Ie;;S

cutting than usna-l' for the' season, a

very sbort "crop for the year seeJ1lS

certain as compared witb the 8,34<'l,O()()
tons produced in 1920 from 1.glD-,OOO
acres.

. ,

,

The state's output of pratrl� hay "'i
approximate 875<000 tons from 939.5UV'

acres, as a�alnst l,08B.600 tODS fro!l1

i,016.000 acres last·year.
.

Local conditions ot crops, livestock

KANSAS

4IO-A.CBE PA..8TtTBE, 82G-AC.E Jl'AlUI '

A. PItDe7, Belvue. Kansas.

JIiOB .AB&AJN8. in W ....t Central Kan...

·land.. write �8. II. Little. LaCrosse, Xan.

'S" ACllES Imp. level wheat lao-d. "31r A.

I" :�Jliher BealtJ' & Abstract Co., Go'l'l. Kan.

BlIIl HANDLE BEAL ESTATE ot all kind••

•. Write U8 for Ilat,
. Frauklln Co. Inv. Co., Ottawa. Xan8&ll.

IIO-A. ·IN LVqN Co.. for sale or will take
" reclstered Sliortho�n cattle or ho�s as part

.pay. Good terms. If T. Scott. Pgmona. Ka.n,
w:&ITlIl for our tree I(st of lil&etern Kan_

farmll and ranches for sale, )
!rite 'BuierD__�Go••Qa_,K-.

.2.0 AC1D:S. IJli outt., bal.. grass. Shallow

water. H5.00 � �'(l'erms. Corn and wheat

land. Will. Cox, \.lI)IQ'Ilr, .x-....

,
-

I OFFEB my UO orere h.rm for Bli.i'e tor
US,DOO. aU vallel lan�, 2 mUe9 out. Will

make term.. A. J. Scmmpft. BVM. K1ln.'

ARKANSAS,

WOULDfYOU BUY � HOME with our IIb-

eral terms? Write tor new llet over 2·00

farms 8.'11 IIlzes. MIDia Son. 'Boonev.me. Ark.

BUY A P·Aalll In th.e. Breat fruit an:£' farm
Ing country of northweat Arkan.as where

la·nd I. ehap aM terms are reaeona:hle. I'or

free lIt.er.ature aJtd. -lllrt of farm. WTlte
J. M. Doy.... MOJIDtalDbnrc. Arkansa.. ,

(lOLOItADO

_B SALE-Eleva;tor. good condlUon1 also G4ADEN AND FBU�T TRAlCT8 neaT Den-

" 1i:O bbL :IIUqst milt! In goo<l, brick huildlllir. ver and-tntns, On car line and main road.

:FIInDanI Co-oPerative Ezebaolre. AIb� Mc· Write V. G. Gamett. 6ol!!en. Co!,omdo•.

(Jartnq. 8ec·y,--Penalosa. Kan_.
.

80 ACRE�. 4 mileS ·tradl·lI'lf point; 10 miles

,

- Ottawa;
'

..11 tillable. smooth land, good
Im,prove.meuts, well .",atered.; saccl!lce prlce MICHIGAN

·"$8'.000. Terms. M.aaIIt1eld LaJId & x- �
......__

(J_paD:!'. Otta_. liaD.as..

�_
68 ACRE8 ONLY 1J21S0 .

, Only 20 mi. Wichita.; near- good town; beet

11011; 60, a. cult.; bal. past.; 6·room house,.

new barn, etc.; poss. at once; only $'250 cash.
$600 Sept. 1st. bal. ·$500 yearly. Hurry.
.B. M. Mllla, 8chwelter BIdS.. Wichita•• Kan.

(JA:TTLE· AND- SHEEP RANCH. 1.no ac·res.
6 miles Healy. mosUy tillable. 10 a-cres

a11'alfa. 160 sprl.ng crop, balance floe grass

la.nd, only U6 per acre. terms. W� tor lllll-ACRE ALFALFA J'ABM-13 cows, 3

Uet and Kansa" map. Maosfield Investment horses. machinery. crops. large barns. nice

a·.Bealty Co.. BeaJy,lta.Ji1Ia&.
.

hou94l. frUit, $9.000- complet'tl.; '.6 cash. Send
tor catalog. Cou�'s Farm ClearlD. House.

(JHOICE 160.A()RE FABM NEAB TOPEKA. S"rac....... N. Y. ..

Good Improvements'; 20 a.Ualfa; % of aU L===================��=======�==�

g:��rd����r:�I1.ln Jrt��k$i1�W,��� t��::
� MAN8F1ELD LAND &I LOAN CO••

SU·11 New England BIdS.. Topeka. Kantlatl•.

,BARGAIN
200 acre9 preek and river bottom land.

Good Improvements, 50 A. prairie sra"", 2jj

A. now In alfal!a. 100 will grow It. Wou�d\

_Ive possession of wheat .ground·1f sold soon.

IPrfce only $150 per acre. $9600 m·tg. at 6%.
uO"l'e price onlT, good till August lit. Many
oUaer bargains. .

B. B•. JehUOD, Hartford, Kansas.

BEST BUY In N. E. Kansa.. 58-acre Shaw·

·

.

nee county farm near Topeka, only $5,500.
term.. J.. E. Tbom..- ("l'be, J!'al'me.. I.al

MIllY. Reute 15,. :r�. Kan_. _

IIA,LF 8I!lC�'8,200. 5 ml'ies northwelt
ot . Satanta. No _bett-er land in the Wes

Ea��,�erms. '

OrtrfWl a: Baashma... OWlltn, LJIie..... Kan.

LAN» producing '100 to $1.000 per' acre. 5

to 40 acre. payment.. '50 to $'300 down.

Elend for booltlet..·
.

i .TIIIe 1lI...... State·Laa4 (JomPaJQ'. lola, Jian.,

.: 1_ ACRES a-e-Co.. 7 -room hOU98. lrlttn,
·

cood. water. 6.00 a. cul·t .•\ 150 alfalfa ,land.

1'o88esslon Aug. 1st,' $20.00' acre,

". L. lJai<er,�-. ll.aDaM.

1\fi NOW HAv.:& the largest and beat flst of.
· .1oargaln,,' In raw and' Improved land. .,.e
·bave ever had. Write for list. B a (i lDv.
·(Jo•• 417 Wbme BIQ.. Wichita. KanaaII.

Nl!:88 COUNTY WBJCA'I' LAND
Good smooth land from $30 to '5� per

apre; Write for free 'lIst and county map.

G... P. IAlut., N_ CltJ', .._

UifiiNCE CITY. lIuburban home" and'
fiLimll 10 reach of University. Special 100,

.• miles out. 100 acres'wheat.
.

B,ostoN Inv. a Hort. Co., Lawrence, KIm_.

FOB SALE-Unimproved grass land.. One-

fourth cash, balance crop payment plan,
'Prlces $15 to $ao- ,per acre. Write G. P.

\l'owerll or James E. Ely. GardeD City. BIID.

I HAVE 10 TO 15"G06D'PABMI!I for sale

near Lawrence. AIBO Bome attractive BU'

• burban place.. Theae··farms can be bought
'on I(ood terms.

'

,

·W. S. Clawson, '7« Ha88. M., Lawrence, JDNl.
'.

.

, FINE WELL JiMPROVED 129-A<JBE FA.RM

8% miles ot Ottawa, Kan ...... worth ,:00

per acre., Sacrifice fo):' $130. Extra good
'terms. Write for list of .other. ba.rga4ts.

Spaneler Land Co.. Ottawa. KQsas.

\

'II'OR QUICK SALE-One of the very be"t

bluestem 3800-acre ranches In Kansas.

a.OOO acres cr",,1&: bottom alfalfa land. Never

�alling streams, gravel' bottom. Excellent

.Iocatlon tn Central Kansas. Price' and.

terms absolutely right.
George HUDdertmark, LlDcoln. KaalJa...

LAWRENCE. KAN.
Ttly suburban home. 11 room., modeI'n In

all details, wash and tool house, auto Irar

age a.nd up to date stables. with all city
'conveniences, electric lights. gall; water

'Works and 18 acre� ot ground and parkings,
,1I5.00il. SU'l'1'ounded on three sides by -the

-elty. short walking dlstanpe from State Uni

verslty; 3 blocks frllm half million dollar

high schoj!}., 6 blocks from county Cl,lUrt
bouse aDd • blocks from 2 street car IInes,
''15,000 cas'h 'down or' wHl take 'bonds or

i1tocks for amount-; balance w111 carryon

first m'ortgage, or will tllke Kansas City
.flrst·class rental property. 'Thls Is an Ideal

1I1ace for a I:etired farmer and wlll not be
ibn the market long at above price as I In·
tend to go .to Florida this fall to make my

future home. For further Information

E.e to Henry A. Boener•. Owner. Lawren�e',

l

COLO�O PABH8 of allY sl"". Irrlca1ed
or non- Irrigated. !iieat' Denver. Send for

f...... booklet Y-3. � -..r IJIve.tment Ceo.
Amen-t Beilk BJcW;;..,»eDvet'i Cru-oo.

MB..-Jl!Aa-.. and liiv.etlt9l'. U yon wleh to

beUer your condHlonB-ceme to SOUTHE.RN

SUNNY COI:.ORADO. and let-··us !thow you

ch....p lande trom ,10 to ,18 per acre In the

RAINBELT: Crop ·fallur.es unknown; Uogat
taxe,,;' delightful cUmate; close to railroad,
and _rkeot.

.

WTl-te .'11& f,or llt&rature and
d...cr�tloll8. 81LLS LAND Co;. A_•• from
UDloD Depot: Poetilo. ColoracJo.

.

·mssOUlU

getting 1'lry:
..

Corn is in excellent cand-ition except
in a few localities where the rainfa.ll

.has been a little scant. Last' week

lli!arly all of the earp. was in tassel. iD.

Sootbea-stern Kansas, 50 to 75 per cent
in Northeltl!!tern, and.. Central 'Kansas,
and it also was tasseling freely in

Western Ka%as. 'Harvest wark is

stili} in prog ess in the' DOl'thweStem

quarter of the eta te but practically an

of it win have been completed by the

end of this week. About 50 per cent

'". MIS�OUS
•

SELL ;rOUB PBOPEB� QUICKLY
tor cash. no matter where oca.ted, partie'"
ular" tree. Real Estate 8ales_ Co., 515

Bro....."eU. �ola. Nt!Ib,

$1,000 Secures 150 Acres With
Horse, 14 COM, 3-Heifers ,

Calves, bull. hags, -tools •. household fur·

nLture Included; on Improved road, close vil-

lage; ferUle fields; 20-cow pa�ture; wood;

50 apple treeRl good 7 -roo:m hous�. big 11arn
sUo, stable. etc.; '4,500 takes all. $1,000

down. easy terms. Page' 18 Free Catalog

1100 Bargulos.
STROUT FABM AGENCY.

83-1 G P, N. Y. Life Bmw., Kansss CIty. Mo.

Farm � Ranch Loans
�an3a. and Oklah0ln4]

Lowest. 'Current Rate

Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest �nnull'l or Semi�Annual.--

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TGPEKA, KANSAS.

SALE OB EXCHANGE

TRADES .AN'YWlIERE'-WlIATHAVE YOU?
.

Ber81e A..,nCl!r. ElDorado. :KaB8as,

FA.BlIIS. city property, Buburban home9. Sale

OT trAde. Soule & Pope, Emporla, J[�_
WANT TO REAB trom pa.rty hav:la..r 'fum
for sale. Glve particularo and I"wellt price.

'eobn J. Black. Capper 8t..Chippewa l!'Idl8.'WIs.

FABMS. t"!;lche•• 1I1ty. propert.,-;""merchand1.e·
for sale anll exchange. Write us. WeeI<8·

.a Sltackeiford. 10:B� E. 81 st."Ka..uGUy, 110.

FOB 8ALE OR Ex<JHANGE-Ranehe. and

tarmll. Would like to lUit good Income

property. E. E. Gabbart.. Alva,_ Oklalioma.

EXCHANGES for Gre-enwooJ. and Elk Co.

Improv<>d farms for merchandlse, hard·

wareB. garages, good city property western

Ka.nsal!l land.. Brandt &I Blad, Se"ery. Ian.

528 ACRE8 high class farm, only 22 mllel
. ""uth Kansa. CI·ty In Belton district:
choice property, want Kanlas ranch. Hao8-

field Land &I Laan Company. 415 Bonflls

BldS.• KlJn.a. {lIly. Mo.

LIST YOUB FARM; property 0" stock ot

goods wllh us. for Bale or exchange. It

. you expect to buy th1,,· fall it -.fill PIlV you

, to" write U9. The Kans.. ,� Company.
232 .S. l\laln 8t.. Ottawa. Kansa

'

,

- .

. ,·KANSAS FARMS. RANCHES a.t� city pro.'P-
'. ert,y, for sal.. and trade In more than 40

counr.!es. Write me your �nts In tint

letter.' Fred J. Fraley, 112* S. saata.. Fe.
• SalIDa. Ka_

, MINNESOTA

P�Ufe� f�'trf��rt�:i�W:cIl��
Ry.• in HlnneBota, North D4kota;. Montan1l,
Id..bo, Waah·l.ng,t_ a1ld Oregon. FNle IUera

ture. Say what state tntere.t. you. H. W.
BJ'erJ:r. 81 Northern Pae. By•• 8t. Paul, MImt.

F�HS-Frult. grain. dal�y. For booklet·

list. write HanSOD AgeDCy., Hart. lII:Ich.

II¥' ACRES, unlmp. heavy soli, joins 1m.

i $1f;::���J"���T'tn"_:::C!�· i?r�:,Jo�:'�::

l\'EBRASHA

FOB 8ALE-% sec. of good land fine stock
farm clos.e to school. Improved. Wr.lte· If

Interested. So M. 'Vyatt� Atlanta. Neb•.

NEW YORK
.

OKLAHOMA

16% ACRES. adJoining MCAle.ter. city 15,·
000. AI'I ·bottom. land and In cult. Fair

Imp. $2400. Fine for fruit. vegetable. and

poultry. Soot\)ft'D· Realt;; Co., McAlester,
Okla.._

.

P&R. SALE-6:611 acres. flne Red River bot·

to.m. alfalfa Ia.ud. 4.50 acre" In cuHlvatlon,
balance U.mbet;. all tlUable ribrface level;
3 barns 60x80; 7 smaH h.ouBes; hog proot
fencing. 9 miles from a raRroad. Situated
In McC'urtaln COUftty, OklahOma. Mr•• ote:r
B. PascbaU. 208 Oklaho_ Bldg•• Oklahoma
City. Oklahoma., .,

REAL ESTATE WANTED .

I HAVJC .CAaJI B'IlTlIIBI for salable farm..

,w.m deal with. owners onlr. GI.... d-np.
tioll and caah t��e.

.

·Ho...... II. Per IIox 111•. Colum"b.... ...

WANTED-To hear from owner o.t farm. for
sale., Give prl<!e and deBcrtptilln. ! �

H. E. BUSBY. WaRhlo!l'ton. Iowa.'

WASHINGTON
DO YOU WANT' A HOME. In a rich valle!!
near Spokane, on three tran9C1lntlnental

railroads, where soil Is good, rainfall ample
Bummers cool, wtnter. mllderateT The kind

of stump land that pay .. to clear, where a

farmel' w1.th '14.500 c",n hllt>e to succeed

Tlmot'hy and. clover green eight month.. In

year, naturaf dairy country; land c.hea'll: 1tO

yeaTly payments at 6 per cent. H1IIDbird
Lumlri!r ComJItIDy. Dol[ E. I!IaBdpot..t. JdIdIo
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'KANSAS-�. FARMER - AND MAIL
I

AND' BREEZE"
4
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• ,

rn·
AGEN'l'8 WANTED

and farm work in the state are sbQ-WII
ill'the following cOl1;Jlty .l·eportB to the

':Kansas Farme.r and Mall and Breeae :

Andcrson-We are needln� rain very much.

Some parts of the coun ty bad local ra)ns
JulY i2. Small grain Iii not very .good.
prairie hay is excellent aad should be bar

,'e�led. Ca ttle are In eatlsfactory condition.

Eggs are worth' 23c; butterfat, 33c.-J:.:..,.�'
Hendrix, July 16. I

..

Atchison-We are having hot weather ac

companied by local showers. ,Farm6tS ore

tllI'eshlng. Corn is excellent but wlll Boon

need rain. The hay_C)'op Is 'nearly alf har
vest ed. Th.e cro!p was na.�aged somewhat

by the late frosta.-Alfred cote, _J)lly 1G.

Brown-Tbere Iii stIll ptentv of .mol ..lur-e .

. Corn Is excellent and Is beginning t�tassel.
Fn rmers are thr-esh lng when ,ve�ther per

tnl ts. Many field. of. oat. are yIelding around
'15 bushels an acre and wheat tram 15 to' 18
bushels an acre, Pastures are excellent and
"tocl< is In guod c.on·dl tlon. Wheat Il! worth
!17c; corn, 44c; cream, 2'60,\an(l oats at:e 26cj
eggs, 22c; hens. 23c; springs, 30c; hogs, 8·�c.
-A. C. Dannenberg, Ju'\Y 15.
Chcrol(e�We are having many local

showers. Farmers are plo�ving wheat ground
nnd are th.reshlng -grai,n. Wheat IB yIelding
from 3 to 15 busbela an, acre, Corn' and
fodder crops are m,aklng a good growth.
Wheat Is worth from '85e to $I; b.l'tlerfat,
�2c; butter, 30c and younlr .chlckens are_20c;
eggs, 2�c.-L. L. Smyre", July 15.

Chu'-We have been havtng ideal corn

weather the past two weeks. Early corn is
"illdng and lale corn' Is ta,,"ellng and indi
cations �re that It will make a cood, crop"
A II olher _growing crops al'e satlsf8octo.ry.
Threshing machines are working full time
and will complete nea'rly all shock threshing
next weel< If th.e weat� is fair. The price
of new wheat has been '''goins- up all ·week.
New wheat Is wo�th ,1:..05; butterfat, 320
and eggs are Uc; 'oCS. $S.25.-P, ·R., For.
lund, July 16.
(;owley-We have been havIng very bot

wealhel' the past. few' .days .. Farmer. are
ftnclrlng and thresWnlf a.nd w-heat Is makjn,g
from 10 to 15 bus.hels ali acre. The Quality
i3 good, tesnnp: 60 pound'S. Oat9 a·re scarcely
worth threshlnc. A telv fa,mer!! have beg·un
to plow. Corn IS e:scelient- and 18 not weedy.
Corn Hnd kaflr are belng damaged by chinch
bugs. Eggs are worth %.O.e; bens. 16c; aprlllg
frics, 30c and hulter Is 400'; butterfat. 25c;,
corn, 35e; whe8ot, 95c.-L. Thurber, July 16. WAN:TED-SAL.ESMEN.!l'O SELL NURSERY
Dickinson-It Is hot and dry and t'he corn I tEL

C'I'OI) will not mal<:e more than !odder. Pall- stock, permanent emp oY'men ., x]'>er enC6
ndt necessary, Commtatrion paid' week:l:y.

�ui;��f:n�nmt;:o::la�i� �Ytl�=O���r:�t b.;':b';; Outilt free._ Apply F. H, Stannard & Co.,
we ever saw. Shoc� thresh1ng Is com�pleted, Ot�a'Ya. Kan.

�

'Eighty per cent of the wheat I� tbresbed LADY TAKE ORDERS, SILK "H·OSIERY,
anel 50 per cent of It bas been sold. Oats private .famUJea. $3'0,00 weekly full time.

mad" a poor crop. averaging only 16 bushels Commission spare time. Experience unn�'

an acre. The fned proposition Is -going to be essary. We ,deliver. P. Frummer, 335
a serious problem. Wheat Is worth $1.09:- 'Broad"'�y, N, T.
F. M. Lorson, July 16. : r���������==��=��==�===
Elk-The weather Is too dry at ,p.resent tel'

growing crops, Threahlng of wheat and oats

��lreen'YI�o��rr:f���ed·Fa��e��e:��ckh!�vle".tr,;'�
huy. Farmers are no.! going to plant the
usual acreage of wheat this taU. Wheat
sells for 95c; flour, $'2.25; corn. 50c and eggs
are 20c.-D. W. Lockhart, July 16.,
El1swortb-F'armera are t.hreshlug and

whcat Is making from 6 to 11 busbels an
acre. Plows, listers and dl.ks are busy pre·
lJaring gl"ound for a n·ew crop. Corn 1s ex
cellent but must have rain soon .or It wtll be
seriously damaged lUI the ground Is very dry.
'fhe second crop of alfalfa Is light and Is
Teady to cut. . New wheat 19 worth U.14;
olrl wheat. $1}22 and' e.gg. are 20c.-W. L.
Heed, ,July 15.

.

FOl'(I-Har'Vest 'I. nearly completed Ilnd.a
few farmers. are threshing. W'heat Is aver·
aSing about 15 bushel. an acre. Ground Is
gelling too hard and dry to work well. 'Corn
Hnd forage Cl·OPft need rain and -pasturee are
drying Up. Wheat Is worth '-1.30; eorn,_60c;
butl.r. :10c"" alld eggs are 180.--John Zur-
buchen, Jury 16. � _

Greenwood-We have had no. moIsture for
nearly a lnont:h and everything is very dry.
'fhreshlng Is nearlr. completed. Some .thresh
ers are charging 10 cenls for wheat and 8
cellls for oats while others-are ch80rglng 2
eents less. No p·talrle hal' ha$ been put up.
NOl ma ny Cattle are being sWppe.d to mar
Ilet. Hogs 8re worth $9.2'5; egg,. 20c and
whea t Is from 92c to 98c.-A. H. :Brothers,
July 21. .

Greenwood-The weathev b very hot and

'C�e need a good rain tor the growing crape.
'hlnch bugs are doln� some dama&'9 to corn'
and karlr. Farmers are thresh-ing and the
yield Is from 3 to 22 bush<!1s an aore. Oats
are \'ery light. New '''heat is worth from
90c to 95c; corn, 400;,,; kaflr, 60c; butter. 25c;
oats, 35c; eggs, 20c�John H. Fox, July 15.

Hn"'ey-We 'are having hot. I dry weather
and a good rain .Is nel!jled for the corn.
Shock threshing will be 'comp'leted hi a few
days. Wheat Is worth $1.05: butter, 2fic 'and
JrSSs, al'e 25c; harvest wag.es, $4 a da�·.
'. V. Prouty, July 15.
lI"sl<ell-Hdrvest Is neiuI\' completed -but

Was delayed some by wet ,veather and lack

GOf"men. ('orn and .fe·�d crops are excellent.
.
lass i. the best we e'Ver had. ·Llv.stock Is

�n excellent condition. Flies and mosquitoes
.,lrc numerous.-H. E, Tegarden, July 16. WAN'T SECOND·HAND WOQD STAVE. SILO, NEW' ZEALAND RED RABBI.

Jefferson-We had nearly an Inch of rain also Fotd c·has.i.. Drawer .97,"·Mulllnvllle, pair; cavies. $1.00 pair. 1,1rs. .

.Tuly 18. Indications are ,!hat there will be Kan,
, " .' Simmons, Erie, Kansas. '1 \>

'

an unusually large corn
#

crop. A few farm... " I 'I
• I

cr� al'e plo\vlng tor fall er<>ps. Wheat' yleldiltl being baled and stored. The second cutting production at pre.ent prlces.-J, B. Moore,
on y 10 !Jushels an acre ·and sp.me tested as of alfulfa Is belter than the tlrst. P.astures JUIff 16.low as 62. Pastures are excelIent .Bnd stock 11 b II dJ

J

iJS lin satisfactory condltlon.-Arthur Jones,
are exec ent ut n crops are nee. D.Ir rain. SteveuH-Harve.t Is not completed. Help

u Y 19.
-:H. L. Ferris, July 17. has been very scarce. A few farmers are'

I Rusb-We a.re having hot, dry weather. threshing and wheat I. yl",ldlng 'from 10 to

th ,envenwortb-FreQuent rain. have delaypd It Is. getting too d'ry to plow and mo..t farm- 42 bu�hela a.!\-.Docre, Wheaot i9 worth from
reshlng. Wheat Is yieldl'ng from 4 to 18 ers have listed their ground. Sor.ghum Is 86c to 95c.-litlonroe Traver, July 16.

�VShCIS an acre but mostly 10 to 12 bushels. making a sallsfactory g.oowth. PaSotures are

'8'e quality Is very poor, te ..tlng ol,ly H to drying up for lack ot molatur-D. Farmers

�r Pound.. Corn Is tasselling and Is a good .are threshing and In a tew weeks that job
haOspecl', Threshing help Is U a day. All will be completed, Tbere are verl'. few
Wh�a crops are good, Corn Sa }"orth 600; gra""hoppers. this year. Wheat i. worth

July i5.from SOc to $l.-Geori'e Marshall, $1.10; bu.tterfat. 26c an� egg':! are 19c.-

II' A. Eo Grunwald, July 20.

anc! nun-The past week has been very warm Salin_The weather I .. hot and dry and

Yields
ry. A few farmers are threshing but corn ana g(8l!S are sufterlng from the drouth.

'and I a'be Poor. Flax is In good condItion Very little cream and e&'11"8 are being' pro
"nd I: eln.g cut. Katlr Is heltlg ,,'orked Auced. A few farmers are plowing but the
a load !}"'l,"lng satistactoz:lly. Occasionally ground is 'Very dry and, hard. The second

'['hey a� ogs and cattle are being .hlpped. crop at alfalfa 18 light but is of a. good
are veI"

e a IItlIe belt,'r In prlce_ but there Quality. Lar.ge 'luantlll.es of wheat and oats

stoel< IY few to ship. Pastures are fine and ha"e been threshed. 'Vheat Is yielding from
had 11 n :S:01:t condition. Fries are very 10 to 20 bushels an acre, and testing 56 to

220' andOgS a e worth 10c; oats, SOc; eggs. 60 pounds. Old wheat brIngs $1.10; new

$210' b tWheat Is $1.92; corn, 40c: tlour, wheat $1 05 and eg·gs are 22c and 23c.
Smith, J�I�eri6�6c; .flax, U,2i;-J. 'V .. ClIne- J. P. 'Nelson, July 16.

lIJurlon_
., Sbermall-Harv.eet I. nearly half com-

thre"hln .T�e weather Is very favorable' for pleted. A few' farmers are using combines
hushel. g,; hellt Is .maklng from 15 to 33 and' the yield of whent is from 3. to 20

llOunus ;:;, frcre and most at. it tests ,60 bushels an acre. Help Is plentIful and the
and POInt good rain Is needed. Corn ts fall' price ranges fro'm $4 to $5 a day .. One man

Worth $I o��s are not ¥ery good. Wheat Is Is cultlng and tbreshlng 60 acres a day.
-G H :0 'kbuttertat, 28c and eggs are 24c. The straw Is unuslla'ly short· lhls year.

0;...· yc, July 15. '-Grasshoppers a re bad ",.d are going from
i. thrll''';"NearlY 35 pel' cent of the wheat the wheat fields to the C01·n. Polson bran
It Is �s ted and mOBt of It Is being marke�ed. Is being used \III th Bome results: .Late '1or

age a
a as good as last year and will aver- age crops cannot make much It It does not

'and k
"'88 at 3 b.uahels to �be acre. Co�n rain soon, and grass Is drying up. Stockmen
aflr are In excellent condition. Hay Is as well as farmers cannot see much in heavy

FARMERS' "CLASSIFIE�--ADVERTISING�
Rate; .12 cents a word, 'each insertion; on. orders :fo� les� tha� f,O,-d'r1 insertlons; four or-:)llpre ��n__eutJv.. In1lV'tton"
the rat.e �1I' IO cents ......Qrd, Coun·t.'" a ward ea.oh. a.bbre'vla'uon, \ inS1t11:\110

or.: nurnber in advertisement arid Bl&'1lature.·
No displaY type 01" llhl!!trations' .·admltted;- Remltt'aneell mul!ltrae pany orders, Re"_l estate' and UvMtook adv.r.
ctlsh1.g have separate departrnent� and are not accepte4 :for thl_!! dep-a tmtnt; MlpJmurn !)harge,. ten words.. _

...

r�OPBADIs
On. Four

Word's time time. ' 011•. :Four. PLEATED SKIRT.S FOR-THAT. VACATION ALFALB'A SEED, 95% PURE. '.,.7.80 PmR
10 $1.20 U.OO Word.' time" tlDieil' trip are ftr"t In -order. Mrs. M, J. Mercer, bumer my track. Geo. Bowman), COIl-

1l loU �... Mi··.·.rH 'l�·:g seo T,�pek!: A'Ye.. TopeKa. eOrdl_a_.-rK_a_n_._.__
.

_

h:::::': 1::: "-1:1:" "ii::::: ':86 11:10 PATIlNTB. -: !ioOKLET AND .ADVICE RECLUNED CERTIFIED SEED WHEAT.
14 1 68 & 10 211 lUll '80 'tree. 'W&taon E..Cole.man Patel>VL&wy"'r,� Kanred. U.59 'per bu.ehel sacked. _J, H. \
15: :: :: : '1: 80. .: 00 So.:::: :

.

a: 60 U:OO· Pn<:tflc_ Building, WaslLlngton, D. C. Taylo.r .&. SOWl, �m&ll, KCiLll.(- '. , _

16 ...... 1.92 8.40 -81 8,U 11.&0 COM.PETENT COUPLE .W�HOUT' CHIL· PURE INSPEC'l'ED WHEAT-BUY P1JRliD
17 .. ' •••• JI.04 •. 80 32 , U.IO dren want position on w.�1.eQulpped stock seed of Kanred, Blackhul.1" and Fulcaster

1189 ', .••.••••••
'

•. 2.2 '.'2168 77'.2600" '1I3�·.·.·,·,·. :: g: U:l� or cblcken farm, AddNlsa ehas., Hoc,ue, wheat and Kansas ;Fulgbum .oalB.lnspected
� !!!:.a.!!.�o.n, Mo,

" lly the Kansas Crop Improvement ,As80cl&.
%0 .2.4.0 8.� ft.:::: tU tt�·g COLLEQ'fIONS,1 ACCO·UNTS, -NOTES;' tion und'er the su,pevvl""on of the Kllllsas
21. '2. til '.40

1 0 cI8/lm. " ooll8o.t.d_ .�erywhel'l. on oommls- Sta te Ar.r.lcult.ural CoUege speclallsta, Every
22 .2 ;.84 8,10 S7 4,U ..'.8 . .,ton; .no collection, DO PaY. Allen Mero",,,· grower of InSRected.l.sel'd has a certfflca\te
2.3 '2.76 '.20 88 4.U 15',18 tile fiervlce, 2'52, Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City, .beulng the seal Of the· association ',aDd2f 1.88 '.'.0. St.•.••• · '.81 \ iI:6, 0 Mo, ,. algned by the secretar,Y.. Ask to ,aee tins
25 3,00 10.1'0 �..... ',8!!, 18,08,

INVENT.OR'S WJUT;E FOR OUR ILLUS: cert'tfleate and be pro�e�e_li from mlsrsp ... •

BJIlTJ4BJ,& .&DVIiBT-l8lNG· / trated book ..ad evidence Df coacepttcn aentatl�n.. For [lilt o.t. groyt·.e.l'II apply to S, C.

We. believe t.h8ot every advertisement In blapk. B.and model or sketcb ,.,r·. our opln- SaI·';tl0n, �ecyetaJ:Y. Ma.nhattan, Kan,

tbla o.»artfu..llt I. rell&bl. 8.lld ellerclae the Ion of Lts paten'tabl. na.ture. Highest refer

[ftQlost care in ac.lieptilllr cla8!lUled ..d:lZer- encea, prompt ae"'I_J;.e. .Re.¥.0nahl. terms,

Using. !Hpweyer, aa practtcall), e.verY't�.
Victor J, .E.vans & Co., "%5 !"Intb, 'Wasblns-

advertS••d In thl. department h..a no fUid ton,. D. C.' --

lJluket ya.1u'I, .iod oplnlQM. aa. to 'Worth "a.ry, DON''!' WASTE TO'l11l SP.ARE TIME-l'r
we cannot guara.ntee satletactlon, We can- can be turned Into nu�nsy Dn oW' easy

nlOt lI'u8orantee egg. to'r....elll th.· buyu un- pla.n, ",e havs a 8�.,ndld otter for aD1)ll
broken or to hatob, 'Or t'hat fowl" or 'baby t�ou.. meli or women who de8lr. to" add to

chicks w·U1 rAaeb the dOlltinatlon alive. We t.letr prll8ent incqme, ..nd will gh'. complete
..m u,", our offices 1ft 8otteJII.Ptlnp: to adju.t details on rll.<luWlt. Simply ea.Y4 "Tell me

g��.�utl-:�t.:t�����o��'i! a���llc!l:� ��.",..:�t!,�p�r., Iog��eptl:::.e ���p��;�r;,8" l.d�
putes o.r .btcke_t!np 'In wbleh the parttes dress. ClrculaUO.n M8onager, Capper Publica.'

. have vilified eaob otba: betore app••Ung tlons, Tope.A. K_....
.

to us.

··}·6-30 OIL PULL :j, PLOW .oI.ND 10 TANDEM.
0-110 ouHl,t new, Plowed 80,0 acres. U,OOO,

terms. Orl.. :Moore. Opo.1ls, Kan.

FOR SALE Cl-tEAP-28-4""6""-""A-=V"'E,R=-=Y=--=S"'EP
arator comple.tB, new-last 1I'e",r. Threshing

aow-. Terms. J, A. Kropp. Anth.on)', Kan.

::MOLiNE Tl\ACTOR. MODEL D, Go'91) RE
pa�r, will sell re.asonable.. Terms to' re-

sponsible party;'" E. D. Keen"r, Wamego, Kan.

i.i'CiREI'ALE OR -TRADE=-'MODEb C MO-
1.Jne Universal tractor wl.th plows and

truck, Good shape. Ed. Rissman, Enter-
prl�e, K-nn. ..l,

ONE ,:rH'RESHINQ RIG. %0 HORSE Et<-
glne, 36x60 separato·r, Nichols-Shepard. In

first-class shape. Price $1,400, E. L. Nev
Ins, Falrfl�ld, ·N�b.
-ONE 8-BOTTOl>1 INDEPENDENT
Avery Polow, 14 Inch. Extra set

Good shape, $400 it taken soon.

S<>hw!lrtr. .. Randolph, Kan.
. ONE'NE-w MOLlNE-'-'!-.R�A""C'-T-'O""''''R-=C-::O-::M-=PLET-E
with plow a·nd rear carrying truck. :t<ever

been used. T.he flrat $1,000 buys it. W. D.
Gunsaullus, Ft. Scott, Kan.
TWO 16-80 HART PARR TRACTORS, ONE
lal'e model Parrett, one Fordaon. one John

Deere ,-botlom plow, All IlVexcellent con

dition. A. P. Wright, Valley Center. Kan.

FOR SALE - RUSSELL '15.30 TRACTOR
with three plowa, used one/Se",aon ani),.

Plowed'130 aores; first clas� shape. Addre,,"
Page, care Kansas' Farmer and MIlIi and

'IIUlLDlNG tmPPLIB8 Bre�_.__._ .

�__�"",'....... �.,."._.����_ FOR SALE-LATE ·MODEL 16-30 RUMELY
WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E R AND tractor, looks and runa lIk .. new, tor less
bale ties. Hall·McKee, Em.porla, Kan, than half price. Good used Fordson tractc(r

at bargain price. Chas. H. Daenz<>r, Ster-.
IIn1r, K:a.n,

HAY J;lALING OUTFIT CONSISTING OF
Swane Rohlnson & Co. baler with convey

Ing self feeder, and' Avery 8-16 tractor ali
complete, awl nearly new' at a bargain. A..
.C. Hubhart, 1111 Utah St .. Hiawatha, K"::E.'
CoRNHA.RVESTERCUTS-AND Pii.ESON
harvester or windrows. Man and hOTse �tlts

and shocks equal com .blnder. Sold in every

stat.e. Only $28 with fodder tylug attjlch
menL Testimonials all1L.,catalo&" free sJiow,
Ing picture of barvester. Process Ha.rv.eater
Co., Salina, Kan,

B'(l:�8 OI"I'OBTUNlTmS

�ELL OR TRADE-Fb� LAN� OR
residence, book and stationery store In

south central Kansas. Answer. Box J, care

Kansas Fy.rmer.Alnd· M�II IIoIId Breeze.
.

HANDLE'MORE. BUSIN'iiiSST ARE YOU
. gettln� .8011 the huslness YOU can han.dle?
-It not get big resul ts at. sma.ll cost by run ..

nln&' a ctasaifled ad In Capper. Weekly,
wh·lcb cap• ..on 000,000 famlllea every week.
Sample copy free tor asking. Only 15c a

word each ""ek, 12;{,0 per word on tour con
secutive time ordera. This r80te 110611-. net
ap\lly en real eetate adverllsln�. Send In a

trial ad now wblle you are tblnkIng' ahout
It. C.8opper'. Weekly. Tope1la. Kan,
PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
·than 1,25.0,000 farm �aml1les, In the 16

rlc'heat '8:grlculbural st80tes In the Union by
using' the Cap.per Farm l!res�. .A. classified
advertisement ID this combination of power
ful papers will reach one fam.ly In every
three ot the great IIIUd-West. and 'Will bring
you ml�bty ·good reaiults. TWa does not
apiDlT to real esta.te or livestock advertising.
The ra.te Is only 10 ceDt" per 'Word, whlc'h
will give you one In.ertlon In each ot the
five papers, C8opper's Farmer, Kan.a" F80rmer
and Mall &Ild Breeze, Mll!I8ourl -Rurall_t. Ne
,braaka Fa.rDl Journa.J, and Oklahoma Fa.rmer,
Capper l"ax:fu PrEll's, Topeka, Kan.8os.

TOBACCO.
��������������.����
TOBACCO - KENTUCKY'S PRIDE, :MILD
and mellow. 10 pounds, U.25; 20 pound",

$i, Farthers' Club, Mayfield, Ky.

EDUCATlONA,J...

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN
sas City. Mo. Mechanical, electrical. arma

lure winding, auto-elec. 6-wee.k. to 2 years.
Writ') for catalog. Enroll any time.

WANTED TO' BUY

8EBVICm Oll'RlSED_
������__�_�__�_�._ ;J�

JOHN DEERE FOUR GANG PlJ�W, R, C.
Horn, Garnett, K'an. .'

FRANKLIN SEDAN, BRAND NEW. BIG
discount. E.· B. Kellam, Topeka, Kan.

RUMELY' 16-30 TRACTQR, 28-H SIIlPARJ\_..
tor, Jlearly new. Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.

PO-R 'SALE-NEW OLIVE'R THREE DISC
plow, selt Ilft. J'r1ce ,U5.. Hedber.c &

Nelson, Smolan, Kali. -

.

FOR SALE-HART PARR 30; RUMELY
U-20; botb In .,xcellent' oonditlon. C.' L.

G.I!foro, Eakrldge, Kan.
16-30 OIL PULL, 28xH IDEaL SEPARA
tor. A-bottom plow, Nearly new. DanIel

S. Hlebel·t, l;IlIlsboro, Kan.

I.IFT
ehears.
Louis

rET. STOCK'

Wabaunsee--Farmers are threshing. Corn
is' growing satisfactorily. Paslures and the
second crop of alfalfa. are good. We' have
been averaging a ratn every week. Potatoes

will Jl'IaJ<.e 11bout the usual ylell!:_ � tew
cases at hog cholera are reported. Wheat Is
worth from 850 to DOc; corn. 40c; crellm,.
30c'; oats. 40c; eggs, 22c.-F. E. Marsh,
July 16.

/

Wa8bllllftou-We are having plenty or
rain. Cornl 1s gr.vw1ng l'upldl�r. Fal'mers
are threshIng but "gra!n is In 0. poor condl
tiDn due to excess moisture. It Is feared
that tbe grain will mold In the shocks.
Sudan graos bas been ;-cut and yielded
heavily. The eecond crop of alfalfa 1. being
cut and Is heavier than the first. Forage
ctops are going to make Jleavy yl·elds. But
terfat I.. worlh 30c; whea t, $1.10 and eggs
are 22c.-Rlllph B. Cole, J.uly. 15,_
lVU..on-Seventy per cent of the wheat has

been threshed and the quality and yields
are ne80rly 65 per cent of the 1920 crop. The
second crop of alfalfa. bas been cut snd the
yield wlls faIr. The quality anll ylaJd of
oats w·ere very nnsatisfactory. Indlca.tlons
a.re that corn will make a good crop. �as
turE's are excellent and wild grape pr09pects
are fall'. Chinch buge have dama.ged soma

crop... A good rain is needed.-B. Ca.nty,
July 15.

". \SEEDS' .AND PJ..U(ftl

:DOGS AND 'PONIJCS

FOX TERRIER PURS, MALES,
males. $.5 each, So.1 Plerso.n,

Kan:

co-t,-r-.I-E-S""-A-N-D
....

O-L-D-E-N-G-L-ISH SHEPHERD
puPS. Fema'-, U to ,�. Male", U to $1.2.

A. R. l\o[ltrtin, R. 1. 1t1\.. "on, Mo.
'

SHEPRER1!Io. PUPS-ONE BLAOK MALE, 9
months old; one brown �emale; 3 months ..

old. SatisfacHon guaranteed. H. Dvwe •

Freeport .. Kan.
.

.

'ENGLISH SHEPHERDS AND 'SCOTCH
ColUe pupple.. Natural heeler.. $4.00 and

$V.60 e&ch. Satl..!action guaranteed. H. W.
'Chestnut, Kincaid, Kan.•
G.EJl.l'dAN SHEPHERD, AIREDALES, COL.
ltell and Old English Shepherd dogs. Broj)d

matrons, puppl�. F8or.m belpers. 10.0. fer

�:����elO!:.�t: W, R..... Watson, Box 5&8._

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO tJs-CO:a(plll�
tent men lu all departm ....t&. Tw••q.

years on thSa m8orket. Write us about }'quJ'
stocK, Brockera and .,feeder. lIoulrht QD
ordara, '. Market Informatloa. tree. It;rau .

Robln.on Gommlsslon Co., U6· Live Stocl!:.
.l!lzc:h&nlr8. KaDaa.a Clt;r Stocll: �

STRAYED

YOUR FIRST. R-qLL DEVELOPE);D' AND'
six beautiful velvet p>:ints, to <>ents. 'Careful

workmanship. Permanency guaranteed. Cha.;
_So Wells, Hiawatha:: Kansas.· .

FREE ENLARGEMENT 5x7INCHES FROM:
eaclt- roll sent us for develqplng and nn�

Ishlng. Mall' your films today, or 'send for
prlese and 1)articulllJ'tl, To-pek.. Pboto Sup-.
ply Co., Box 427, Topeka, K8on,

PERSONAL
"'l • ......

VEIL MATERN.ITY H�OSPIT.A.L HOME. 15
West Skt, Kansa. C1.ty, Mi880Wi., Ethical.

homeMke. reasonable, work for boa;rd" H'
healthy bahl.,,, for adoption, .

,

BABY CRICKS

CH'ICKS, 8c UP. ALL KiNDS. POSTPAID.
Book free. Superior Ho.US8. Windsor• .Mo.

BA.BY CHICKS-ANCON:A.S AND RIlDS. $U
per 100; Leghorns, $10. Fleda Jenkin.,

Jewell, "Xa.n. --
-

LEGHORNS

CHAMPION BARRON S. C. WaITE LEG
horn cocke'rels, U and $2, Fred Allee,

Topeka. X'an.
BABY ·CHICKS. REDUCED PRICES;- PURE
bred; Leghorns, Rocks. Reds, Wyando.ttllll,

Orplngtons. best lay'ln. strdus.. postpaid. �t.
alo�. Mlsaour·1 Poultry Farm.. Columb.la, XO.

POULTRY WtN�
PREMIUM POULTR.Y PR.ODUCTS COH
pany, 210 N!,rth Kansa.s 4ve" Topeka, buys

poultry and aglfS on a graded baala. 'Pre
Jlllu·m price8, paid for eeleet 81'S. 'and poultry.

WCMHJIlOD-We are havlnl' fine thr.eahlng
weath'll'. Red r1!.8t and bla.ck ru8t ..damagedthe �heat conslderably, The wITeat was
good In some localities and poor,1Il otllen,
Oats made- very \.lght yields. A tew farm
ers are plowIng but the ground Is rather dry
and. hard, Corn, Is still doing well but ",Ill
sOOn need rain. The a ..cond crop of a.lfalfa
has been ha-rvested. Cattle are In good con·
dltlon, Wheat Ia worth 90c; O8ot8, SOc; egp,
20c.-E. F. Opperman • .J.tny 16.

Veterinary Ans-w�
We have a supply'of booklets con... _

taining Veterinary anSwers taken from
the Kansas Farmer and MaH and
Breeze. 'We will send-' one of these
booklets to subscribers on receipt of
three one-cent stamps, Address, Snb�
scriptioll . Dept., Kansas Farmer and
�.ail and Breeze, To�ka, Kan.

These hot' summer days the farm
I1nimals Jleed more water to drink just
liS you 11Jl(1 the hired men dp, The
JlOl'Ses will be grateful for a refreflhing
drink between meals, and the cows and '

chickens will express their thankE; for
an abundant supply of cool dean water
in terms of more milk and eggs.

,...
/.
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k S P Chiles Jl!iIlIer Oct. 29-Mlller BrOIl. 1.,DAI .John Pearl. Ross- 1 ..------...-----------------_---..i6IIlIIIi......__..

'aldwell. Tope a; •• ",
-

vJJIIl. and Oeo. :m.B<lu., Son. Della. Kan .•

on
' William�.Jill.ii)�:; ,J� D. a1t ..._vms, ""'n_s. .

'rll.bill, Con\WIY lSprlDCli;; ili.clqe De- oee, lI'd-lBunj)."n-JF1arm. lrmdepel'dence. Mo,

eldei. & S0»S, EfdIhWgllMtm�.,. Dem!lIV:
.o� CbIIIa Hog8.

nnch Oswego " E. E. '1ilrbltrt, .�tafford; tAugust 3-'Frea 'Caldwe"lI. Topeka. Kan.

, A-. 26-H. O. Cherry. PleaIllllUlion •• Xilllll.

Wand H. ·E. Ferguson, ,North 'ro- Oct. d.-Monroe Runyon, Osage <CIty" 1[an.

�kll;' A• .8.'�• SInl$. B'8.qter; :g�1: �':Pt-::�'::'�·�ce, Kan.
·
<Gronilgel' .. ;I!IIIDS, :iB.eBQf:'III'll·; H..£. Oct• .Il6-'1!:.•. 1a.ueDl. P...'bofi<y,. at:1L'II.

,aymll'Il, iFJlIIlI[lOSCI; S�, D. 1I'eIIIrN.. Le- �t. :lI�1I ,Cam'" lFarill8ll. ·Bi;Publican

'Olnpton; Hill & Klng, Tope'kll; M. 0�.�7���tth Bros .• superton, fiI,eh,

.

· Lewis, Conway Sprmg8; W. F. Long, Oct. 2S-.J. !!lee Shank. SuperiGr,•.'lSI�b.

1\". 1:\_4' _., .". Nov. 4-StRlllllDrd County' .Br,ee1iene· Assocla-'

UlTton; George . aortnn, ',"rAa.O"",,-; ,..t!. 11110».. �StaiIlIoIld. Kan. E. lll:' lI!lt\ha'1lt. :tItar-

lil'ier & :1!l01l�. Dulw'11�;; .. ·-,s:dlml11tz 1Ior4. Kam.,,$ec·y.

thers Seneca·:'·K.13 W:alIiter £ Son :11<_. lIili-dJ. ,J.. Grltflths, mk!:v Ean.
ro, ". .'

. .'.., , .lIIeb. IUl-'Ohas . .E:rJII. Bu�'IDJl. 1K:am..

endenll; H. ft. Werrleh!�arll; 1l'n4 Feb. �Morrls Co. PolaD:II (�!L .!BI!eeders,

Villis .& Blough Emporia.
. CoUlUcll Grove. Kan. iCb... JSCD.I!.t. ",ale

,
' man'a,ger, Councll Grove.

March S-.J. E� Baker, sale paVl1110n, Ben
dena, Kari,

'I'he Heart ,of America ;PO!IiIItr� ,SUw
'ill be :}}eld Naw,ma'OOr 2tt ,tD DeoemllBr lBW' Jr. Wo. JJoOHNSON

in COJ]\'ention fi'flU at K:uIsas �.
Ialli\" mleoW ilieaoo.r.es ate to 'be a61iei ·a.&.t �.... ClIiII.'fIIIIIl PolaDd :we

hi" vear. :Severaa. 'speci1l!l�� dubs are ;:r'B.\W�:=r� :e:a"n"J ��h�.::r::.o�.
o h@ld tl1ei't" �lIitJiOIl'wl1llleeti1l:l:S 4Ii 1{)QJl- sale at the 'taml jus.t .lIicross tt!be rod .!!rom .. i&W Ral.r.lDIl TO...,...·D'da 'K-"C!I"41::!0

-

... ',......�, � 1D_n ilibe olIGr.th entrance ttllt \Gage lP.axk. 'Ulnese .�.��. 0 �,' I,
'.

W.·W &Ii ".
. aa�

wc!'ion �ht ... IV......S SuOW. ue611;e �QW••0....... 3.0 <Of !tihem junior yearlhqrs tt!raot iIlave I

he capon lcilIlg, lis ttl jlUdge .tbe 1}a!r.gest ",lr.eo.c:\y !Jladeed .one Ihl!bl-et' and oth1!l!ll t1lha:t are Atlc"_tm,')Joyl NeWe9m. ';t ''l. Bunl1l1,'Npresent!l1be 'Mail1lll4 Breeze;
ispllliY -of .capc.ms eIl1er Sha;w.n lin i'his. ;'g'��n:��. �':,�:"�.���<f;�'�t��; n��ebd 1111_----- ....
·OlllltJ'y. Tbe Miissouri Blml!tit:'if E:q)erii- 'boll!1's, these ar.e 1!llIe S_JJ J1Jh&t 'M'oIluld sell In

cnt stlltion wd'll ha:,,'e <il�e ..of the ,�o:�i� t���rf.;'��hne��I�ln:rfn:�e��eedt::s�
tlllcatiollul program and exlliblts, The day. It Is a cagh sale and your money will'

lissouri Turkey Breeders' Jl.S6ociaition ;f:m:."".;�!-: I'F.:.!'JS �:l3w��f"tsltk����n60ev���� �I!'"'-------------------_

s maldug efforts to bring out the'larg- where to be a careful, painstaking breeder ....YJU!ilDr�,s SeD.e......'1.._a..
.st class ,of .tw.,rker-s -elV,e-r· .sbawa. . ..nd ,theMe aolWs .haye 'been'1\lr.ed and feA wi th lI!M;_"" .... ...,.......,

'igeous, CU,tS aud ,pet stock Qf:all Jduds g>oe�;t .!���oeok��:�I;:'T: ��"'�e�"",��n1f ��:k �'t.W:' ..t11i1.�1I;'
\'i II ue iuclud'ed 'in the 'ex}!)€lsitiOJl. The you are gol'ng ,�o bull' sow.s now or a lI:ttle \ ·orm 'of 'the 'OIdMt '""d

\:IIIlSUS Oirty P·tl!l;)liie 80000110 'JUJe .!i·uter- nalter on.-1I.-llw-er,til<!en>ent. �,!,:3·t;bre��� "'h:. 'lit:' ':
· sti ug J;.bauswnds ·af .chlhl>lJe.ll ill ,tlile <c1i:w )OdbJ&8ka.Da111W1n Sfte4en

\l9�.. ':mw .""UIl 11- lin

muUe aud :high .scheols in- ma1dng a Il\h.., N.,bnaska H..Ist.e'n,FnlHh.n BNleders' =}\'I' �r.. "'eD!l. .1H&t: !

urge exhibit (;)'f poultry an(l pets 'Owned asaocl'anl.un IB ,one at '�he 'stron«est ,tIl'ee6er,s' ·A.S.,� _. �,
�. the cbildren. �ITOtC�:ot;li'l:;,5e.'m-r�:��I��r��/k�sA�:::�I�
The judges selected to place the �oa��,c:f\�ecgo�n,vff��:. ;:;��eta��gth",!':'; SfUtib�;
oultry awallds are so�. of the best Central Ol,ty. tre.....urer,. and iE. W. Fnost.

bat could I;)e secu1.1ea a'mlll·l'e men with. Li·ncO:I'n, J$!e:b" ""sso01a110n sal'e rnana;ger. 'lI'he'

Hltiouul l'e.�uta.tions. The list thus:fax ���e I��,;,t���� ��n.,lt�� ;'��O�I!��..!:' !�v�:;:'�f�n�
'ollsi<Sts of T,homas F. Rigg. James A. Ing cattle that they would prefer to keep In

'I' I P f A C S 'th ;u< C tlbel'r ,own herd but to mal<e tihe salle a suc-

..Luc· ,er.
. ra·. • . ml:, '\cJ. '.

'ce.... ,tihcy are pult·Lng 'them In. Tohla spirit
ranch, VV. 'V.· Henderson, . ..Reese V. will do more to further popularize Holsteins

·licks. Walter Burton, Thomas W.,' ��:���a"to� t.p�� O��il���.�n�r �I�! :!'..':,cFa�I��
'ollthard, A. T. Medlin, John ·W'. Zi-m- are meeting with splendid co-o.peraHon from

nerer, Fred Crosby, C., T. Patterson, �,::em�::'��,': f���'�e t�:les;a:�� M:e ����c�:tr.;�
· D. Walker, R. P. Krnm and 'George o.t&eJ\l�s of a very high class. !Members

cuoy. who hjlve somelhlng lhlllt they teel will

stren'gthen the Noy.em1ber .3 -sane should write

to E. W. Frost, care vVoodlawn DaIry, Lin
coln. The Lancaster Holstein-Friesian Breed
ers' ..ssoclallon will sell at t'he faiT grounds,
Llnc011l. OcrtOiber l!tJ. �O'l' 'hoth cwta:logs ad

dl'ess. !Ill. W. FIW6.t. Booh sales wi'll be ad
vertised In the !Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze but 'you ·better. write today for the

catalogs and' be sure at I,t.-Advertlsement.

/

ll9![.

PoOulttySMw f4 Ka...City ..,..------

Field No_

Public Sales of Livestock

,8koldl9l'.Jl CaUle
12-Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders'

association. Blue Rapld9. Kan. A. J.
Turinsky, Barnes, Kan .• Sale Mgr.

·u\,. \J-�ortlhwest Ka,nl-las ShOr'i1!horn Breed
(']'s' AI:'!Rociation Salle at Con#cordta, Kan ••

E. A. Cory. Sale M-gr.. Talmo, Kan.

Hel'etGr.d Cattle
'cpt. 1-2-W. H. 'Sc1hroyer, MIHo.nvale. Kan.
1", S. Kirk, WlchHa. Kan .• sale ·manager.

'cpl, .-Ed Nlckel�on. Leonardville, Kan.
'ept, 29-Reuben Sa.nders. Osage City', Kan.
Sale at Emporia, :roan.
'OL l�-Plcl\ering Farm. Belton. Mo.
ov, 30-E. B, '.1'011, sale pavilion, Salina.
Knn, .

Holstein Cattle
el. 19-Lnneaster county breeders sale, Lin
coln, Neb. E. W. Frost, Lin...co�n, Nreb.,
Sale Mgr.
'0", 3-Nebraska State Holstein - Friesian
Breede\'s association. E. VI. Frost, Llnco'ln,

·
:--Ieb" Sale Mgr.
0\', lO-Stubbs DJs_persal, Mulvane. Kan;
\\', H. Malt, Plerlngton, I<Can., sale lnan

agel',
Duroe Jersey Hogs.

ug, lS-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan.
\ug, l:J-R. P. Hatston, Benton, Kan. Sale

·11..;:lal���\�;l�a, Kan. A. rEo Ra,lsl.Q.n, TO'Wlanda,

.lIg. 27-F. J. lIIoser, Sabetha, Kan.
eL 12-'V. T. McBride, Parker. Kan.

l:{-Cal"l Da.y. Nara, Neb.
1 il-F. :r. Mo"e,.. Sabetha. Kan.

;n-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawr.ence, Kan.
eL _O-D. V, Spo·hn. Superior, Neb.

e�e;S-W. M. 'Putman & Son, Tecumseh.

0\'. 3-Stafford County IBreeders' A'ssocia

:.Ion, Stafford. Kan. -Clyde C .. Horn, Stat-
oni. Kao .• Sec'y.

.

.g�. �-W. W. Otey.& Son9. WI'nfleld. Knn.
·

\. �-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oat" Kan. '

.0'.', I-L. L. Humes. Glen Eider .. Kan.

��\:'18�MltcheU ,Co. Bread-ers. W. W . .Jones.
.�

,I e dgl'., Belol.t. Kan.

'ov. 10-E. H, Dimick & Son, Lillwood. Kan.

'o�· g-Earl :r. Anstuett. ·0sage City. 'Kan.

'ov' lS-W, .L. T,om_pkl.ne. Vermillion, Kan.

'cb' 6 -LJ· L. Griffiths, HI'ley, Kan., -. J. Healy. Hope, Kan.
eb. 7-Henry Woody and T C,.O\ 'I B.ar

elbard, Kan. •

. ,

eb: �o=..�P. Flanagan. ,AbUene., Iran.

.'eh 10
. A. ,Cony",rs. Marlo·n. Kan.

H�Plu -Marshall: County Breeders. Blue

Hlu R' Kun., John O'Kane, \Sale M·gl'.,
; £!b

e apIds, I{.an. ..

, at M�B, W. Conyers, Severt. Kan. Sale

eb mont. Kan.
.

'eb' ��-W. D. McComas. Wlohlta. Kan.
'eb' 16-:' W. Otey & Sons. Wl-rl'rleld. Kan.
"ev' 1 ,-

ooddell & DAnner. ,WlnfLeld. KILn.

eb' 'l¥-_lParl :r. Anstaett. Osage City. Kan.

K'an. -. F. LaNmore & Sons. Gr.enola.

�:�. U-�Viistal{e Bl'others. Atlanta. Kan.
eb' 20-;' . Dimick & Son, LJnwood. Kan.
el; ,.0-1:r·Lc. H. Burdette. Centralia, Kan.
eb: 21=' . Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.

'eb, 21_� .JL· Smith. Lawrence, Kan.

,'ph, 2<)_
. . F'ogo, Burr Sak. KU11.

eb. 22 1����� & Hamilton. Horton, Kan.

eb, 23:_.Joh L'
T. McBride. Par.ke.r, Kan.

;'Ieb, 2a_
n oomis, EmporIa, Kan ....

llen(lena�'[·KR. Peterson. Troy, Kan...At
•'b 21 K an.

'eh: 25-=r �rnpRln Bros,. Corning. Kan.
r'C'b, 25-:

. tee, 'Frankf,Qrt, Kan.
'eb, 28-r· J. I\1QRer" Sabetha, Kan,.
farCh 9"':'W.J·· Turlns1ty. Barnes. Kan.
hlrch 10-Ii HE' IHI'bert, Cot'nlnjf. Kan.

. ,Ma·tb.er. Cen.tralia, KILn.'
Spotted Poland Chinas . ,

Ug. 5-Yeats B
\

cpt, 12-1898 :r�f·t Independenoe, Mo. '. ,

ct. 12-Raln� sier. HuntSVille. Mo.
ow tack Farm. Hampton, lao

BY .J. T. HUNTER

Homer Drake' oUers Ourocs

Homer Drake. Sterling. Kan.. ·starts his
card I'n the Duroc section this Issue. He has
fall 'gl'lts by Great OW'ond'er Mod-el by Great
Wonder I Am and Pathfinder .Jr.'s Equal.
Some .are bred to Pathtinder Graduate OUl of

Queen of Graduate, three times state grand
cha<mplon, Some are bred to Grea·t Orlon's
001. ,bl' Shepherd's Orion ,sensaitlon. Some
are open. Spring boars same breeding are

for !ta'le. They are all la'rger a:nd better
tnar.n tlhose of lust year. Cholera ,lmmuned.
Terms to r�sponslble parties.. DescrIbe your
wants. Please nlcntion Kansas Fa'rmer and
Mall and Breeze. H,omer Drake Is one of
the best young Duroc breeders of Kansas.
His hogs satisf� purchasers,-Advertisement.

Otey Selb Durocs Aucust 18

W. ·W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan., hold
their annual 1lummer sale T'hursday. August
lS. This lime they will sell 35 bred sows

and gilts, P,athflnder, Orion, and Sensatjon
:breeCLIn'g. '.II!>,,;), .a\l'e 'bred to Pathfinder 'Cblef
2nd, Great Pat'hrlon, and lntense Orion 'Sen
sation. 'I'1l"r,e '\vdJ,1 also be flv.e oU,t<!tandlng
herd boar prospects sired by 'Pathfinder
ChLef :2nd. Otey',s n,w-ocs al.vays 'make good
:wherever t h",y go. Here Is 'Youor o,p,portunlty
to get good breeding from a ,good· herd,
PLa·n to be there 9ale day. Thursday, August
18. Send for a catalog today. Please men-'

lion l�ansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
Ad,j'I'ess W. ·W. Otey & Sons, Wtnfleld, Kan.
-Advertisement.

Larimore Durocs
.J. F. Larimore & Sons. Grenola, Kan .. will

again show Dur.ocs at fa·u.s this .tall at
Hlu1chJ'Rson and 'l-'o.J:)eka. Con-spicuoUB in
.theJ'r he.r.d ts a ,sen').or ,goltlt and two IItter
,"ate .hOB rs b1{ M.aj.or SensatJon ollt -of Klng's
Uneeda and iour Junior ;yearlings 'by Va'lley
Sensallon, tnree of ·.vnlch a�e '"ut '''f an

Orlan Cher,'y King lIam a:nd the 'fourth -out
of a P.a'thfl.t1d,�l' -Chief 2nd dam. ·Larlmore.
ha'v.e hee,n ·r.alsin,g p.ut'ebned" J.ess than ,thoree
y-earB and appear-e.<I ,j!<n' l:he !fJ.-st time at
Hutchinson and Topeka laat year ,and .g.o.1 in
the money In' every class In whlcn they
-sbo ....,ed. Thlis ;year'" h,er,d 18 much better,
t'han 1ast yea'l"s <he"d. -Comptltltlon at Iblg
fa,I<:... ttl,is iY,ea:r wild !be k.een. Lots or &,eod
hogs comJn.g ouL I..arlmorea have some good
Durncs tor sale. .lW,rl\t-e <them. PJease men

tion K!Olsas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.
-Advertisement. .'_

First Amwol Sale of :B.alaton 'Duroe"
Fifty D.unocs i'r,om ·tbe a p, Ralston herd

sel.l at To,w....nda, Kan.. Frlda'Y. August 19.
Th-I's draft i'flclulles '87 bred 'IRi'l gIH... four
open fa,n gl1ts, seyen bred tried sows. :and
two' rail boars. As to .the boars that pro
d.ueed the herd: there Is one by old Path
f.lnder. one by KIOJ·g -()f O,.I"n Cb.,rrl"" that
has proven to be one of the great ;8ono of
Gre.at Orion, the national champion. <one by
Greater Orlon's Sensa lion by Great Orion
Sensalion another world's 'grand champjon.
and one 'by' G.,ea,t 'Sen......Uon that sired a ;na
tional grand champion. This herd has some
ot the yery he.at bl.aod lin:.,.. .to be �ound any
where and blOyer.s will tind a very creditable
offmn'g aale' d'ay. Vi"lt t'he R-a'lstun farm
salle day and g.et 'R 'B:tarl or im�TDv.e y.our
herd. Erv"'''rth.l-ng Is jmm,uned />ee tbe ,ad
Yertlsement In this fssue of J(ansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze. Write for catalog.
Addre9S A. E. Ralston.. Towanda. KarL
Please 'Pen tlon Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze,-Advertlsement.·

·MOuroe
Tow_a. __., "friday� ABJIUSI ,II

"31 bred farn g'llts. -4 opeu 'lJ!aU '.gut$, '7- trled 'br,ed' BOW&, '2$' hoaTs.
,SIRES THAT PRODUC� r.EFllllI DllT!tOO HE!tD: 'K1llDl!!as P.a't!b:.1llnder .

ll3" Pa't!h1'.tnder 'out ,ft! 11 "Ctil. dam, Or'ton�s mtt Et'lge 'by. 'King :u'f '(}ri'lm
'Cherries out, '<if :a ehe:cy 01iief «la·m" Orton's" Sensatian�s Wnnder. by
'Greater Or!on�s SenSation mIt ;£if 11 IGrent Sen'Sati'OIl rftllm, l1nd -Great
,sensation 2nd by tG-rea:t 'Stmsa:tlon ·ant '1!Jf -Great -wmra-er -flam. It 'iI!!"

mt'leut to a'll 1:bat l1!his ofiertng ds <.i'Ose "tl'P !ill � '1i'ttJ6il >of ;1!he moflt

.'.- 1JO.PUla.T l>oams -or lillIe breed.
'

W1:stt; !the ft1l1stun lfR1lDl 'salte iI1Ii.V :ad� 'Ill
.

·8ta'l't :Ql' mwrov.e your nerd wi� 'SOlD!! '6f tbese Thl·roes. This 'lI!! :your.
uppartlln'tcy 1;0 get what you 'Wll'.nt .1n�. WTU:e 'for 'eIlta:ltIg today.
Please mention Kansas 1J!'aTliler 'and Mali! 'Mil Breeze.. :A.firess·

.

OIey�s
:OurocSale

Willfield, I•.
Tll1irs�ay; Angust �.,

.38 hr-ed sew.s �'Dd: gUts: P.ath-·
finders, Orions. Sensations.' Br-ed
,ta PatJ!ifi.Jilder Chief. 2nd., -Grealt

.Pathrl9n, ,fjJoe 192D gralllicham_pi.Gn,
Jl.nd intense 'Gruau SeDsa&n. oS

-6llt-standJ,ng: beJld 0'0111' ,prospects
.&i,red by Pathfinder Chdef 2nll1.
.. ·Send for fl ca'talag today. Please
men.tion Kansas Fa,rmer .alId Maill
and' Breeze. Address

W.. w. om ,-soNs
WIoBe·hI. 18IIIaS
AuCtt....eer. Betyd N_mm.

i. or. Hunter' will .represent Kllnus'

:f'ann� 1l'Dd lIIaU 'IUl4 "Breeze.

'Uo:vlBaAwa7.Mast.seJlt:
my MIg. 'Spotted 1ll>1snd :ctJina ltljloll ,80WO. AlI.o I.PJ'lnIl' ;
pigs. flat 'JllY prices DOW. 'lames 9-lmltl. 1.Y.R�,·'ltan ..

SPOTTED ·POLANDS-BI« 't.YJ>e DlaUih �""d ""'...... !
I

,Arb 14CC.�8 . .Kllng and rub _English ,])nuDm�r..
grandson lof 1he ".050 sow. Sows bred to 8011 or 1he
'$'1..1.00 bnar•.Joe.lll[. 11. !tew \Toe M. bo,"" -and .allte.

.c. ·W. W.EIBEN,BAU.M. IALT.AMOoNT. 4< ......

'WH. ',IR7N1I"S '8PlRTED PQ�S • i

Gilts and ",,,,11 :bOIli1'8. Her.d ",Ires, Leopa'!\a'

��f:;�:{::d�°W.:.'WJh�.�:�!to���C!�,
R1IlGtlS!I'ERED .8I'�!I'Il'ED lPOLANBS

YelWllng boars. bred ·BOW.... gooa spring pigs.
Wrlbe tor prices. ;doescorLp.tlon and· breeding.

''1'. 'L. Corti•• Dmilap, �_

BIG.' SP6'I'TED 'POLAND BOABS.. GeeD'
,ones. Prize sows and br,eli ,g,tlJts. W,ewna-Lng Jl�gs.
no:t�.elated. W'm.1I1eyeJ:. :mull�ton. KaDIIIlS.

SPOll'TED P9L1U1D CHI!!!lA. _lUNG PIGS
i[i1or ,sale. Registered ,and �mmuneq.
·n• .F. Hartman. A'bnene. 'Kan8as

p� "BlNA flOGS DurocsFo,iSaIeHelms &:So'_' Pom.ds
Spring .lllll''', both 'sex, ,b!,y Jltl)lssDUI'I 19'"",nd

champion and other boar-so Priced right.
SaJtls:fadUon guaTan teed.

.

,

B. L. HIl:LHS i& BOlN1!l, .A'BCAINA.. KANSAiS

BlgBonedP,alaodClt1nas
B.ed by Big·Boned 'Lad illy Wonder iBlg lIone. ThIs

blood 'Tepresents the beat. SplendId �oung. gUts and
boa.. o't :$20 ...eh '&8 good -liS ')'ou will buy .t .$50'
Dnd .$100 elseWhere.
The 'Stony f'olnt 'StOCk llnd 'Dairy ·Farm. oCar'WI8. 'Ku.

Iig Iype Pelaml Pigs, ImmUIie Valley Spring Dorocs'
!Paper. ;furnlr!hol!. $l5 each: ·,trloo, $�O. Breeding Sen-satloJl's, ,Cols.• Oribm8 and lPa thflnders.

"Il8 'loar•• :.$26. ,Gao. J. 8Dh••nhok�. W.. lmrt, Kan. Some .servloeable boars. Sows and gil,ts
'bred 1'01' ,ea'rly 'f8:11 rar�o'W. Big. s'tl'e't-chy

"I'ItTpKEB HAS A GOOD l'OLA1!iD HERD "'!>I'lng 1llgs. �mm-unb:ed. l'eglstered free:

SPlilng ,lind tal1 ;gilt. and boars. 'tried ,sows. wean- Money back 11 not .satlsfled. Eas·y terms

lIncrl,igs, Most of th.em by ,sons :or out or

danclLtersl
if desired. Send bank· Te�er<mce.

t{lece."¥:'8rp�·tie:TO��:. ii.,:,:k�n�:'. C1�'::''3'f';d�t'd���Y:' Eo 6. BiLIS�.o����O)!1. XANSA:S

rlj�a'*OftC1(�tl;JR��lf;4uOr:: .�a:::��ttw..:���n��
..-----....-------....------

rOLAND CHINA 'BOARS I GRAND MASTER
High CI'8;SS big type 'Po'lan d Chma bolU'� at Gne.t Senilltlon bred to s ihtughter ,of Orion Cireny.
ta,....,,,... prJ"es, We tJend C. O. ,D. 41 deslr.ed. King p[odu".d .0.,'1011 (,;r.6oLt gell8nlinn nn,l Ibred to &

G. A. Wiebe &: Son.:a. 4. Do,. JI.�I"". Neb., �r.7g��a���c��n�.d �,r:��.v�"��s �1.l���.Ji:
us your w.ruts. OVERSTAKE BROS. Athnta••K...

'Some .sows bred to Col.' Sensation
for fall litters. ,some open gilts and
some select isprf1� !pigs 1Jf b!Jtlh :sex.

Writ� 'or, l7iisi!t;
H. C. LUmER,.ALMA, NEUlt.

lARIMORE 'f)UltOCS
Duroe gilts to fnrrow In >'lep. nnd spring boOlls. Patbbu4itr.·
Sen8Jltloll.. ()rJon (h.tly K<JIIl i>radIDil. .6.11 CI!.Od__
priced Tea1lonabl.l'. ".1'. ".rlmore .. SIm•• -GTe1ilil•• K....

JIAolllPSHmE. HOGS DoYou ""aftt e GOGd DUrGe '"
F.all gHIs. 'bred 1ll1d unbne4. IUIrlng ,pIgs. 'bath �

Five well bred sires hood the ·herd. 'riley are son and
arandsQn !.Of Grent· Onion 'Sensa tlou. Btln .n:nd �nd8Ql1
ot Critlc D., nnd grandson of Pathfinder. Do1ri8le .bIle
muned and priced reusollllblY. 'Vrlta or can..

3. D. A08eph ., .Sen. Wbil>e_1rer; :&'aD8a8

�
.. ,

(I"". '

�t�

Watter Sbaw's &mp�hir,s
.200 hend I· registered: lnimuned:
�rl..d tbred ,.<>wa alid -dlts.;, II'JIdnII
!Pigs rBlldy W ,.blP.

WlcbltaL.·Kan .• .R. 8. T.I. aDIS.
"'",."Y. 'ltANSAS.

SltJH!SSffJ£lfAftlDURDCS
Some 'fIne aprlng boaal. !p"thrlnders. '!!Ienon'Uon. 0.
alld Choke Wonder ob.oeUhIlf. lLn'1l: stret.ciJF lr;jDd.
3. 3. SMr.I'B. B. '2. LA-wRENCE. XA'NSA.8

PurebredBuroe ."y'Plgs
nOt r.... '18 <to $!Ill. ·BCCOl'dIntr 10 _UIlr. tC81ih 'W
time .to ,lIoy.. noa. to be algood by lKI¥·• ..motber ....

� . .,:;ec1':m:'��y r"l'''='ii.�!C��1it. (�

WhiteW3)' .....pillires OR A,pmllll .

Ilred sows and gilts bred to record prlDlld <boBrII. 'Ba.rnIn
prlcell. A�so .spring pip. ·F .B.W_e. tFrra"U.I1. Ke.

HAMPSllfRJIlS-FALL BOABS AlND GIL�
Sprinoc pigs. C. B. I'oIItltlll, 1ilIIkri,*. K...

BERKSHIRE ROGS

BERKSHIRE BIU!lB SOWS A'ND ·GILTS
Sprl.ng pigs. Ra'm'bo"l'Iqet :rams. 'Prl<>ed ri'gbt.

;&. (). K....., IDudlnp_. It.._ SCISSORS ARD PATlffIIIER unos
Sprint! pigs bo:th

_

8ex by lIle notea ScIsJor8 .and by
Vaney P_Un()er bF 'Pathflndllt. (OiiOl1 'ChBrrF King.
Pathfinder. High Orion. 11Iustr,ator. Great Orion Sen
..Uon <lama. .8. Wo. CONYI;-Ra. 8£V�RY. KAN.

SHEEP

Hampshire )lams WaRted
Atew.Y'zllnga,or �n•. ala. IFI\IId'PerlL'lftl. Ocwen.ltall.

ANDERSON'S Btl.ROeS
Ered �Ilts-P..thnnder and Sensulon 'brcedlns;breC1

to Victory Son ...Uon by Gre ..t ,Orton Se_n far

��ln:c�,rr�i.i('eilS�tgF,t.Pi��;(; b��_T��'ed�verYthlDI 1m

B. B. (ilEa"> ANDEB80N.)Ie"_'_'E-.
- DUltOC G1LTB-fWR1NG Bo-AltS

'Great Wouder Uodel nnd P.llfldllnoor oGl1IdUIW
Im••dlng . .FJln ",JUs b""rl or OIlen.· Immuned. X<lllIIIIIo
Prlred l'ltllrt. Gunrtrnte('n. 'rtescr1be' '}'Dur 'Wants.

JIomer DnllGe, .'8tstboI',. Iira_

DU'ROO ,6ERS1W BOGS
��

WGODDELL� BURGeS .

Some outstanding .BPIi·1lif boa.TS and a few
l!a:1I .:gilts 'bTed toOl' tan ·f-aTt'-oow. Hel'd ·Is im

. muned. 'Come to State 11'''':1'1'. !H."tehlnson.
:r.c1UO .. and ·see -<)u,r 'hoflNil.
G. B. WOODDELL. lYlNRELD. KANSAS

SPRING'BOR�FAIl "GIllS
':Mated to grand champion, Patlirl.oll. for Sept.
tarrow. W. D.IietOD_.1b:4II5, Wlcillb. K..D.

\ '
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Seven State Records Broken elevators for any reason do not enter

into a contract with growers and where

Seven state records have been estab- the stockholders and directors do not

lished this year by ·Ayrshires and HoI· desire to form a local grain growers'
steins, according to information from association, the U. S. Grain Growers,

testing officials. Holsteins led with Inc. will not organize a growers asso

five new records. Two cows, owned by dation .in that community until 11)24.

Collins & Van 'Horn, Sabetha,' estab- The direct contract will make it pos
Iished new marks. Ella Pletertje Ab- sible for as many farmers In such com

bekerk De Kol set the state record in munltles as desire to do so to avail

milk as a senior 4-year-old in both the themselves of the advantages offered

seven and 3O-duy tests and set the 30- by the U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., with

day record in fat. C. F. Miss Heilo De out organlzlng a local grain growers'
�ol in a 30·day test produced 1,913.2 association.

pounds of milk and 76.623 pounds of The direct sales contract differs from

fat. the regular forms only insofar as it is

Korndyke Caseholm Segis Beauty, a a .consolidation of the grower and ele

a-year·old,. broke state records for her vator agreements.
age in milk for seven days and in both This form of contract is a part of

milk and fat in the 30-day class. This the original plan as it is authorized in

cow is owned by F. H. Bock, Wichita. Section One, Article Ten of the by
In the a05-day division state records laws, adopted by the April 6 ratlfica

:were made by Black Lizzie Hengerveld,
.

tion conference.

owned by C. L. Goodwin, Derby, and
-----

Queen Mahomet Colan thus, owned by
T. M •. Ewing, Independence.
In the junior 3-year-old class, Ayr- How agents of the organized grain

shires, Aldebaran Laurie, owned by trade are preparing to spend Ii" part of
John Linn & Sons, Manhattan, set a the $250,000 "war chest" recently
new Kansas record with 9,310 pounds pledged at Cincinnati Is . shown in a

of milk and 377.81) pounds of faf. Wil· letter that W. G. Culbertson, 302
lowmoor Etta Ann, owned by the Gos- Lincoln Bldg., Champaign, Ill., secre

sard Breeding Estate, Preston, estab- tary of the Illinois Grain Dealers' As

Hshed a new state senior 4-year-old sociation has addressed to all elevators
record with 14,379 pounds of milk and in this state.
528.61 pounds of butterfat. Silver of Mr. Culbertson, in a letter dated July
Cloverdale, owned by John Linn & 6, stated that % million dollars is the

Sons, Manhattan, won a silver medal minimum that is to be used to "actively
in the Roll of Honor, with a record of -combat the activities of the U. S. Grain

11,596 pounds of milk and 405.75 pounds Growers, Inc., and county agents." As

of fat in 300 days. This Roll-of Honor the f!rst step against co-operative
record takes second rank in the United *ill marketing, generallly, he urges
States. every member of the Illinois Grain

High cows in the various county test- Dealers' association to "make a list of
.

Ing associations for MIlY are reported all farmers at his station 01' stations,"
as follows: and forward it to him.
'Dickinson, Elmer G. Engle; Mont- The 'extent to which the organized

gomery, T. M. Ewing; Jackson. E. C. grain trade has contemplated war on

Latta; Oswego, Perkins & Munro : the U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., is indio

Bourbon, Ralph Dawson; Shawnee, Ira cated in the following paragraphs taken

Romig & Sons; Lyon, F. J. O'Connor; from Mr. Culbertson's letter:

Marshall, Ma-rsball Arnott; Cowley, J. "'1'his list can be made up from your
C. Dulaney ; Reno, ·W. A. Shuler; Mor- list of customers or your local telephone
ris, C. E. Wallace. directory. It is proposed to send this

High herd averages for each assocla- list to the publicity agent of the Chi

tion were: Dickinson, Elmer G. Engle; cago Board of Trade, in order that

Montgomery, T. M. Ewing; Jackson, C. every farmer may receive some very
H. Shane; Oswego, M. J. Cellars; Bour- important Ilterature,"
bon, T. J. Van Sickel; Shawnee, G. W. Supporters of co-operatlou in grain
Betts .& Sons; Lyon, Macy Brothers; .marketlug see in this stupendous and

Marshall, Marshall Arnott; Cowley, expensive undertaking a suggestion
Herman Easterly; Reno, W. A. Shuler; that the organized grain trade is pre-

,

Morris, A. L. 'l'aUow.- paring to issue a new form of patron
age dividend. It will not be in cash,

Jers'ey Meeting May Come West like that issued by the co-operative ele

vators, but' in the form of propaganda,
the single purpose of which will be to

perpetuate those who now dominate the
grain markets of the country for their
private gain. Farmers in Illinois-and
other states as quickly as the grain
trade's publicity machine can be put
into operation-need not be surprised
if they beglu. to receive no end of Iiter
ature explaining the lily-white aspects
of the Board of Trade and the fire

breathing, man-eating, farru-destroylng
U. S. Grain Growers, Inc. Along with
this doubtless will be sent the now

tamous booklet "Farming the Farmer,"
prepared and circulated by agents of
the' Chicago Board of Trade, after
Joseph

�

P. Griffin, its president, had
made his garbled statements regarding
the U. S. Grain Growers, Inc.,. before
the Illinois legislature.

To Fight U. S. Grain Gr.owers

BY T. W. MORSE

Livestock record assoclatlons which
have had offices in the eastern part of
the United States are finding it in

creaSingly to their advan tage to keep
in closer contact with the great farming
areas of the Mississippi Valley and
Plains country; preeminently the Iive
stock area of the United States. The
action of the Holstein-Friesian Asso
ciation of America in selecting Kansas

City for its national meeting and sale
in 1922 is right along this line.
A faction in the American Jersey

Cattle club is now at work on a plan
to hold the next national meeting of the
Jersey association at Kansas City, and
the Jersey breeders of Missouri, Kan
sas, Oklahoma, Nebraska, Arkansas and
Texas can just about be depended on

to put this thing over. Many breeders
of Iowa, Illinois and the states farther
east will help to do it, for the territory
of Kansas City is their natural trade
section.

.

: Lest anyone get a mistaken idea that
this attitude toward the real west-not
the far west-is confined to the dairy
cattle business we perhaps should quote
recent figures put out by the American
Hereford Cattle Breeders' associa tion
showing that a solid block of this terri
tory covering 13 states, with Texas,
polorado, Minnesota and Indiana as

approximately the corners, transacted

during June, nearly 90 pel' cen t· of the
Hereford cattle bnsiness of the United
States for that month.

Clover, Corn and Profits
These Farmers' Bulletins on growing

clover and coru may be obtained free
on application to the United States De
partment of Agriculture, Wasbington,
D. C.:
441. Lespedeza. or Japal'l Clover.
455. Red Clover.

.

550. Crimson Clover: Growing the Crop.
579. Crimson Clover: Utilization.
646. Crimson Clover: Seed Production.
676. Hard Clover Seed and Treatment In

Hulling.
693. Bur Clover.
730. Button Clover.
797. Sweet Clover: Growing the Crop.
820. Sweet Clover: Utilization.
836. Sweet Clover: Harvesting.
971. The Control of the Clover Flower Midge.

1005. Sweet Clover on Corn-Belt Farms.
414. Corn Cultivation.
415. Seed Corn.
537. How to Grow an Acrp of Corn.
653. Popcorn for the HOlne.
554. Popcorn for the Market.
729. Corn Cultlvatlon In the Southeastern

States.
768. Dwarf Broom Corn.
773. Corn Growing Under Drouthy Condi

tion".
872. The Bollworm or Corn Earworm ..

876. The Rough-headed Corn Stalk Beetle
and Its Control.

891. The Corn-.root Aphis and Methods ot
Controlling It.

915. How to Reduce Weevil Waste In South
ern Corn.

950. The

Souther�corn Rootworm. and
Farm PTactl es to Control It.

958. Standard Broo Corn.
1029. Conserving Corn trom Weevils In Gult

where local farmers' 1046. ThSeta��sropean Corn Borer.

Selling the Wheat Direct

The direct sules"colltl'act, authorized
by the board of directors, U. S. Grain
prowers, Inc., at their second regular
meeting in Chicago recently will be
used only to make it possible for in

�ividual farmers to market their grain
thru the U. S. Grain Growers, Inc.,
when such persons live in communities
where there is no eleva tor oi: where
local elevators either cannot or will not
become affiliated with the national
sales agency.
In communities

Prominent
Manufacturers

Approve

The OU 01 a Million Te&

Right in theIactory where themotor ismade-srlght under the
watchful, critical eye of the men who design it-e-En-ar-co Motor
Oil is tested and retested, and approved for your protection.
Since the inception of the motor En-ar-co Motor Oil has kept

pace with motor development. En-ar-co engineers follow the J

trend of the motor just as closely and just as carefully as the
makers themselves.

.

These TractorManufacturers Approve En�ar-co Motor Oil
Name of Tractor
Sandu.ky
late. Steel Mule
.iberty
fwin City
International
Mogul

�

Titan
Moline Univeraal

Winter
Heavy En-ar-co
Heavy En-ar-co
Heavy En-ar-c:o
Heavy En-ar-co
Heavy En-ar-c:o
Heavy En·ar.co
Heavy En·ar·co
Extra Heavy
En-ar-cD

Heavy En-ar-co
I{eavy En.....-ee

.

Extra Heavy
En-ar-co

Heavy En-ar-c:o
Heavy En-ar-co
Heavy En-ar-co
Heavy En-ar-co
Heavy En-ar-co
Extra Heavy
En-ar-c:o

KardeD Uti6ty Heavy En-ar-c:o Heavy En-ar-c:o
E-B Heavy En-ar-co Medium En-ar-c:o

WeJlinlltoD Heavy En-ar-co Heavy En-ar-c:o
Hart-Parr Extra Heavy En-ar-co Heavy En-ar-co
Wallu Heavy En...,...-co Medium En-ar-co
J. T. Extra Heavy En-ar-co Heavy· En-ar-co
Rumely Oil Pull Heavy En-ar-co Heavy En-ar-co
Ruuell Heavy En-ar-c:o Medium En-ar-c:o
Toro Heavy En-ar-co Heavy En·ar.co
Victory Medium En-ar-c:o Medium En·ar-co

Shelby _.. Extra Heavy En-ar-co Heavy En·ar-co
Cletrac(Spl'iq)Med.Ea·u_ Extra Heavy En-ar-co Light En-ar·co

These Motor Manufacturers Approve .En-ar-co Motor Oil
Name 01 Tractor Motor Summer Wint...

Wauke.ha (Gaaoline) Medium En·ar-co Medium Eno&M:O
Wauke.ha (KeroHne) Heavy En·ar.co Heavy En-ar-co
Erd Extra Heavy En·ar·co Extra .Heavy

,

En·ar·co
Heavy En -ee

Heavy En -ee

HeavyEo-ar-co
Medium En·ar-eo

Summer

Heavy En-ar-co
Extra Heavy En-ar.co
Extra Heavy En·ar·co
Extra Heavy En·ar·co
Heavy En-ar-eo
Heavy En-ar·co
Heavy En-ar-ee
Extra Heavy En·ar·co·

Avery 5-10
Avery Motor Cultiv�tor
Avery 8-16 and larger

Heavy En·ar-eo
Heavy En.ar·eo
Extra Heavy En-ar·co

Eagle
. AIIi.·Chalmera 18,.30
Bill Pull
Parrett ModelH
Fox'
Tur..r Simplicity

Extra Heavy En......eo
Extra Heavy En-ar-eo
Heavy En·ar-co
Extra Heavy En-ar-co
Heavy En-ar-co
Extra Heavy En-ar-co

Le Roi
Beaver
BULLDOG
Hinkley

Heavy En-ar-c:o
Heavy En.....-ee
Extra Heavy En.ar.co
Hea"1 &: ExtraHe.,y ED·u-co

.

En-ar-c:o Motor Oil haa been approved for UH in all mak.. of Automobile.
and Truelu-whicb i. your in.uranc:e again.t expen.ive repair bill••

Don't d.l� CllderiDg Eo·•-ee Produ.ts. Ask ,.oar dealer. If Prieu slIbj«I to change Wit/Ulllt "oIiCl
be "",," suppl,. ,ou. do hot ...,..,pt eubatitates bat ..Dd order to En 0 M t on
... Use _pOD .. order form.

-ar-c 0 or
Liaht-Mecllum-H.a'l7-EatraHeav'l
Wood barrels per Hallon $ '.80
Wood half-barrels.... .85
Steel drums .80
Steel half-drums...... .S 5

F Interesting Auto Tour Came! l�gallon cans ..

ree 5 gallon calls ..

IDtereate old and YODDg. Filloutcoupo_nd today. I-gallon cans •• " ••••

THE NATIONAL REFINING CO., E-713 Malio'" Blelg., Clm1mcl, Ohio
NATIONAL. HEADQUARTERS ... Moder.. llejlnerle.-l00 Branch OJllo08

-------------------

I EN.AR.CO-Auto Game FREE!
� I

I The Natlonlll Retlnlu&, CO .. E.'US National Building. Cleveland. OhIo I

I
Enclosed flnd 2·eent ataD!_p topartially cover postage and packing. Send Eo-nr-eo AatoGame. I b.ve

Dever received an ED-ar-co Game. . I
I

My Dame i St. or R. �'. D. 1'0..............................................

I
Poetofliee COlloty State .

II own a
iA;;iO ••.:rr..iOrj'

My Dealer · I

I located at ,':
anoot supplyme. Quote prl 00, or .h1p at 00•• : I

...... go.lIOO8White Rolle Gaso�ine. • gallo National LightOil. .. lbe.BIadt Beaut" AJ:IeGre....

:JI :::� .. gaUons ED-ar'.oMotor 011. .. Iba. ED-"'''''' Gear Compound. .. pUons En·ar-co Valve OIL

..._------_.-.--------

......,_ c••, Compound for Rears. diflereDtlal. and tranB'

milaioDil. Whit. RCM. O.solln., dean, uniform, powerful.
Natlon.1 Llaht 011 (Keroaeae) for Cnctor fuel, aIIo for Iampo.
lito... and Incubators.

• _" , •• ..,., •• ·1 • . � .• i ...._ ... I: S .2 t. ,( j


